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VOL. VIII.

TROUBLE-THE-HIOUSE.
(From Chambers' Edinburg Journal.)

A LEGEND OF LIVONIA.
Once on a time there lived in the province of

Livonia a certain peasant named Peter Lclski.
Peter had no relation that he knew of in this

-world but bis mother. She and her usband
had coine to Courtland long ago, when they
were mnarried; but the man died flre-and-twenty
years before the time of our story. and old Ros-
km and ber son lved on in the cabîn of pine logs
he iad built on the lands of the, boyar NickIe-
witz. The boyar took rank with the high and
ancient nobility of Russia. His ancestors had

fought against the Mougols, and beld o0ice under
Ivan the Terrible. They were said te have been
rich, but littie of their wealth bad descended, for
there was not a poorer estate nor a more pru-
dently supplied hof ln the p.ovince. Theodore
Nicklewitz sowed bis own hemp and rye, mowed
bis meadows, and set a good example ta the
reapers in harvest time; while bis vife and twe
daughters brewed quass, baked rye loaves, pre-
served everything, from cranberries t caviare,
agaiust the wmter, and spmun with their maids
great packs of yarn for sale te the eastern mer-
chants.

In short, there was work for man andi maid at
the hof; but the quass iras always strong, the
holidays vere well kept there, and most af tie
peasants îhought a seat in the great hall worth
boavin, rben tIc snew vins Jeep ia Livanin.
Saehow, Poeter and, Lis mo hempreferret their
aid cottage. It vinsbuilt, as v h dave si of
pine logs, out of whieL ese cut the doar anti
window, the latter glazed, se to speak, with a
sheet of thin mica ; the roof was of wattles,
overlaid a yard deep with turf and clay, and as
green as a meadow in summer. Thein property
besides a cow and a patch of syc-ground, con-
sistèd of a loom, a store, a spînîng-wheel, and a
chest, wherein were laid up the Sunday clothes
ihichi Peter's father had left him, and those
which old Roskin inherited from her mother.
They were ree peasants of the old Germanic
race, long settled in Courtland. No boyar
owned or inaintained then; but Roskin was a
noble spinner, and Peter had few equais at the
spade, ax or flail. Of schools, Peter Letski
knew nothing;; books he had never seen, except
in church ; and the only education his mother
gave him iwas ;" My son be honest and trust in
God."

Under that brief and oft-repeated lessan, Peter
grew up one of tih best sons in the Province.
It iwas lis fixed opinion, that no woman onearth
could equal his imother in knowledge, prudence
and house keepin;; besides, she had been friends,
relations and all to him, Though poor, they had
been happy together in the log cabin, whose
rent, as well as that of the rye field, was paid in
liard mork to the thrifty boyar. In summer and
horvest cimes Peter was bound to devote certain
days to bis fields;i Roskin spun at the hof mn
winter evenings, while lier son made baskets,
nets and fishing tackle, always getting as near
as he could to see the wheel turned by the pretty
Niga, hose soft blue eyes and light golden bair
had turned the heads of half the pesants in ber
neighborhood. Like Peter, Niga iwas an only
child, but death had taken her mother. Her
father, onest Ivan, as the peasants called him,
was a stout old boor, who hewed wood in sum-
maer in the forest, and in winter at the hof; he
and lis ax belonged to the boyar. Niga, ofi
course, iwas born a serf; but old Roskin said she
would make a good wife. Peter thought so too,
and the wedding crowns of guilt paper, kept in
the neighboring chureb, would have been required,
but for a scheme of their common master. Ris old
nurse iad died some years before, leaving an un-
married dauglhter, for whoa the boyar bad pro-
inised te provide ; and, to do him justice, he tried
ta find lier a hiusband ; but Ratinka had become
se notable for tongue and temper, througboutthe
parislh, that neither serf nor freenan could be in-
duced to take her for better or for worse, even
with a promised portion of twenty silver rubles.

All bis own serfs were, unfortunately, mar-
ried. Theodore Nicklewitz bad, therefore,
fixed bis eyes on Peter as the only chance for
Ratinka; and, as neither he nor his mother liked
to leave their old cottage, and they could net
buy Niga's freedom, the young man was obliged
to content himself with avoiding bis intended
spouse as far as possible. When things were
in this state, a courier from St. Petersburg ar-
riveda one summer day at the hof, with great in-
tellgence. A younger brother of the boyar's
father, who, .having no estate, not hking the
church, and still less the army, had degraded
bimusolf inuthec'eyes ai bis relations se far as toa
become o carn-merchant. Of course ho mas re-
gandedi as a blet an tire escutcheon ; ne eue spoke
of hlm, even at Christmnas ; but the man lived
long, gathoeed moue>', retiredi from business, anti'
diet m bis couny hause near Eiga, ver>' oid,
richi and intestate.

Theodore Nicklemitz was his nearest heis,
aud ou honest iawyer (we ose writing af ciden
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times) sent him word to come and take pos
session. It was an event in the boyar's life
for he lad never been so far from home ; but hi
sent for the priest, made his will, and took five
stout men to guard him. Peter's master obtain
ed bis inheritance ; but so much time was speni
in proving himself the ieir according to law
and tn huntmng up the old merchant's money
where it lay in banks and bonds, that the corn
was reaped and ioused, the snow ad fallen, the
frost Lad set in, and there was safe travelling
over lake and river, before Theodore Nickle-
witz, iwith thec goods and chattels of the discard-
ed relative, gathered to the last rag, and packed
on sundry sledges, drove home to his careful
family.

Half his servants Lad been sent fr to elp
in that home-bringing, and among the rest Peter
Letski. The sledge he drove iras a borrowed
one, and somewhat crazy, on whieh account it
was placed under bis care, for Peter was a pru-
dent driver. For the same reason the goods
packed in it were the very gleanings of the mer-
chant's country house-old coats, shattered
crockery, and odds and ends of allsorts, whicb
the boyar thought might e useful some day.-
Peter's horse was borrowed aiso, and lazy with
long service. Vigilance and exertion on the
driver's part irere required to keep up with the
company. Nigbt iad fallen on them while far
from the end Of their journey; but master and
man went merrily on through the keen frost and
clear starlight. They were bringing goods and
money to the hof; the boyar would be a rich
man now ; the serfs looked for most liberal bouse-
keepig, and Peter began to speculate un the
probabilities of Ratinka's getting married. The
old horse was going steadily ; lie drew is wolf-
skiu closer round him, and one dream, may be,
followed another through his brain, till a suitor
was found, Ratinka disposed of, and Niga and
himself dancing at her wedding.

Here a sound of somebody stepping into his
sledge, among the rags and oackery, mode Peter
start up and rub bis eyes. No vone was there,
but he had been asleep and dreamngn. The
horse, left to Lis own discretion, had been dis-
tanced by the whole company. Peter could not
bear a sound of the siedge-bells, but he knew
they were not tiree versts from home, foron his
ight la> a ruined castie, iere, it is said, a co-

votous bishophad lived long ago, and oppressed
the country y exacting tithes and dues. The
Northern beatihens took tie castle and hanged
him. Its roofless walls stood gray and lonely on
the frozen plain. Peter urged bis horse onward
till they were fairly left behind ; but, just as le
drew his cloak once more, and settled himself to
go home comfortably, a sharp, shrill voice, at hbis
very side, said,"l That's a fine night, Peter Let-
ski !"

" It is," said Peter, bis hair beginning to rise,
for he could see nobodyI. "Vho are you"

" They call me Trouble-the-liouse," replhed
the voice.

"It is an odd nainme, friend," said Peter.-
" Where did you come from ?"

" Never mind where I came from," said the
voice, in a still sharper tone. "I am going home
tu the of w ith you and the last of this fine le-
gacy."

Peter was frightened into silence by this state-
ment; he would have jumped out, but the old
horse bad suddenly quickened its pace to a full
gallop, and the sledge fleiw over the snow so fast
that the lights of the hof were in sight, and in a
minute more Peter iras through the tiiber gate
and in the yard, where the rest of the company
were rapidly unlading.

Every man, froin the boyar downward, lu-
quiredi vhat had frightenedb is horse, for the
creature stood trembling. Peter didn't care to
tell then; but there was na sledge a Lthe yard
more quickly emptied than his own. Nothmng
but the rags and crockery could Peter see, thoL'
lie thought there was a kind of a ruste L ithe
rye straw as the last old pot came out, and a
queer sound o stumping steps going in before
them all to the igreat kitchen, where a supper,
which satisfied even the serfs' expectations, airait-
ed them. ne

There was no want of brown, sour cabbage,
and bard cheese, on the long, rough table, at
which, after old Liyonian fashion, master and ser-
vant sat, according to rank; yet the feast did not
go off as joyously as mighthave been anticipated.
The youngest daughter broke a China bovl which
had been in the family for fifty years-that upset
the boyardeen ; the boyar became so entical be-
fore the bottle of corn-brandy on his right iras
quite empcy, tiat he found foult with everythming
said or donc ; and all agreed that Peter Letski
did no justice to himself and the supper.

Peter lest ne Lime la reiating tie cause ofi
that unviontoed negleet ta lis mather mien sale
in their ovin cottage ; anti aites minute inquiries
touching wihat he lad te drink an the resU, oId
R.askin said she nover heard ai such a travellers
lu ail te tales of Coustianti-ane didn't know
whaât might cerne with a corn merchant'slegacy ;

te
la

- but ber advice iras to keep the story between
themselves till Father Michael, their priest,

e should return from visiting his brother in Upper
Lithunia, which would certainly take place be-

- fore Christmas. His mother's advice was Peter's
t law. He went on threshing, basket-miking and
, sleeping, as in other winters; old Roskin, too,

spun as usual at the hof, but the hof was not the
i place it lad been. Its industrious quiet had been

broken ta bring haine that legacy, and could net
be restored. The servants grumbled for strouger
quass ; the daughters repined for new dresses;

. the boyardeen grev more careful than ever ; and
1 the boyar thought that every man was stealing.
1 Then there were grand visitors, counts and ba-

rons, Who came from leagues away, and ad te
be entertained in the great parlor, never before
opened except for wedding-feasts. Among thent
was a certain Count Ratschoff, who would have
married Theodore's eldest daughter, but the
boyar and he could never come to an understand-
ing on the subject of her dowry. Ilowever, the
count had been in St. Petersburg seven years,
looking after a legacy he did net get, and having
some knowledge of the great iworld there, he
undertooir t instruct the whole house of Nickle-
Witz touching their dignity and interest.

Under his direction the peasants were net al-
lowed ta speak in the old familiar forms ta their
betters; the kitchen was obliged t wait till the
parler had fiaislied, and got only broken victuals ;
the rye-bread was weighed, the quass vas mea-
sured, and the boyar resolved ta have Ratinkai
married without delay. lis determmation wasn
signified the day before Christmas, when, one
evening after dinner, Peter was summoned ta thei
parler door to see his master seated in great
state, with his pipe, is tobacco-box, and a quart
cup n the form of aun eagle, filled to the brim
.wiÉ corn-brandy, before him. Peter had never
beheld the splendors of that apartment. Its sil-
ver candlesticks, its walls covered with crimson
leather, and its gilt ceiling, which shone on the
mweddgin festivities of Theodore's great grand-
father, overwhelmed the Courtland peasant ; but
bis mmd was relieved from the weight of its
magnificence by his master demanding:1

" Peter Letski, vhom do you mean te narry
Ratinka, my nurse's daughter? I will give her
a portion of twenty silver rubles. Father Michael
will be here in three days, and my wi l is that 
you make ready for the weddingr."

" Master," said Peter, quietly, "it is my fear
that Ratinka miglht not agree well iiti mny mo-
ther."0

"Your mother !" cried the boyar fiercely, for
he had tried the brandy : "Pil have no such ex-
cuses. Either marry Ratinka or leave my land."

Peter bat never seen the boyar se angry, and
lie stammered out in is confusion: " I knew how
it would be when Trouble-the-house caie after
the legacy."

It se happened that Count Ratschoff, who sat
drinking with the boyar, imagined, and net vith-
out private reasons, that Peter was speaking of
him ; sa, with wrath in his eye and brandy in his1
brain, he made but one bound from the table ta
poor Peter, seized him by the collar of bis sheep-
skia, and kicked him out of the hof.f

Though a freeman, Peter was brought up in
Livonia, and ran as fast as he could froin the
couns boots. The night was pitch dark, for
moon and stars were hidden by a heavy mist-;-
neither the hof nor its dependencies could be
seen. There was a red gleam on the plain be-
fore him, however, which he took to be the great
pine torch shining through is nother's window.
Old Roskin was at haine that day nursing their
cow, which had fallen smck, and Peter Lad sad in-
telligence for ber. He knew Lit would break bis
mother's beart to leave the old cottage, and she
didn't admire Ratinka more than himself; but
the young man resolved ta go haine and take ber
advice any way. The light guided him steadily
through the mist, but Peter never thought the
way so long. He quickened bis pace ; the liglit
grew larger and stronger. It wasn't his mother's
torch now, but the blaze of a huge fire, which,
te Peter's amazement, rose from the bishops
ruined castle, at the entrance of which he found
himself, while a dead horse and au upturned
siedge lay close by in the snow.

Peter bad a good conscience, but was fright-
ened ta the heart when the sharp, shrill voice
once more saluted him with: "Peter Letski,
that's a fine night."

" Middling," said Peter. "Who are you? 1
as, looking in that direction, he saw a dwarfishi
old man, clothed in rags, wich ad once beent
rich fur and velvet, and so thin that Lis bones(
seemed fleshless-straining and striving to raise
the upturned sledge.,

"I m a brother of the traveller you took home
with the cern merchants iegacy," saidi the dwmarf.

" Are there mon>' af yen," inquiredi Peter.
" A great famiily, andi like te be greot," re-

pilied tie dwarf. " Came anti help me te raise
this sledige."

"li IL ityors?7" saiti Peter, who. woulU have
helpedi anything, as between them Lie sbcedge waos
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lifted, and he saw it was richly lined and gaily tropolis one hair to be molested in the head of
painted. Mazzini, how comes it that she refuses to do ail

" Everything is ours," cried the dwarf, thrust- in ber power to protect the lives of the Emperor
ing bis hand inder the crimson cushion, and and the Empress of France? Ministries are
drawing out a leathern money-bag. "Take this," dissolved sooner than change the laws which pro-
Le continued, clinkiug it at Peter's ear, and l'il teet the known guilty, while not a legislative
go home with you. What are you thinking of, more is made to save the innocent. France only
man 1" as Peter held both bis hands. "This demands that "conspiracy to murder" be made
would buy the land your cottage stands on; and felony in England in the case of a foreigner;
the boyar ill be glad enough to sel] it before but England refuses. HIow inconsistent is ber
my brother's done with him ?" legisiation when it is remembered that this crime

"I 'm thinking how my mother would like it," is felony in Ireland! So that misdemeanor in
said Peter. Bath is felony in Donegal; or in ather words, ten

" Your mother !" cried the dwarf, " what can pounds fine or a year's imprisonment for an Eng-
he do for you and Niga ?" - lishman ui Kent is a just equivalent for the trans-

" She taught me to be honest and trust iin portation or the death of an Irishnan in Tippe-
God," said Peter. rary. Since England, therefore, refuses to punish

At the last word he felt a heavy bag of rubles foreign conspirators by the provisions of er Irish
:hrown on his feet. The red fire-light sank, and laws, she clearly encourages additional chances
vith it the old dwarf vanished, and a long moan against the lives of the neighboring kings ; and
ounded through ithe ruins. Peter knelt down in if the Austrian, the Neapolitan, and the French
lhe darkness and said his prayers. fefore h press be a just criterion on this point of the
inîshed the rising moon was scattering the mist, southern Continental feeling, no enemy of Eng-
nd by its light lie saw what the fire had not land could have desired any' event more damag-
hiown him-a traveller, lying at no great dis- ing, more degrading to the Eîiglish name and
ance, as if lie had Salen froin the sledge. Peter English influence abroad than-the fate Parlia-
an to him; he was sound asleep, and covered mentary combination in favor of the foreign cit-
with a good fur mantle. So, carefully replacing tbroats.
he money-bag under the cushion, he ran for The late Mr. O'Connell used tosay that what-
îelp to the nearest cottage. Five strong pea- ever tended to lessen the power of England in
ants assisted Peter to carry the traveller home; ber Foreign relations contribted in tie saine ratio
is sledge, with ail it conlained, aiso founad room to increase the libertio of Ircland ; and the late
n the log-cabin, for the poor horse had broken Mr. Sheil, in one of bis brilliant speeches, cor-
ts neck by falling on the slippery snow. Old pared Ireland, lu her political claims, to an un-
Roskin said she never beard such snoring as the justly-sentenced convict, on Lis voyage to Ba-
tranger practiced that nightt; but next morng tany Bay,I" Whose only hope of escape lay in
îe awoke well and much astoished. Peter ex- the wreck of the ship." Indeed, Ireland is so
lained how their acquaintance had commencsd, accustomed for centuries to receive harsh trea t-
presented hm vith ail bis travelling chattels, ment when England is strong: and to bave some
afe and entire, even to the empty flask, which of ber burdens lightened when England is weak,
îad contained three pints of Livonian bran3y. that alnost by an involuntary impulse iwe raise

The traveller's own story set forth that he our beads in hope and in expectationa for some
ras a Lithunian merchant, on hisjourney to col- advantages to our nation and our faiti whenever
ect debts and purchase linen-yarn ln the pro- England is likely to receive a bloir detrimrental
'mce; that the mist or the brandy bad bewilder- to ber national name. This Irish feeling is lot
d hlm ; and that of the ragged dwarf he knew the result of Irish malice: it is ratier thie effect
othing. No hospitable ivitations of its lord, of English injustice ; and as we have seldom re-
iowever, could induce him to take rest and re- ceired a favor which iwas not wrung from an

reshment at the hof; but lie presented forty ru- English accessity, the mass ai tle people are
les to Peter, half that sum to the parish church, thus taught by English policy to rejoice in Eng-
'urchased a peasant's herse, aud took bis de- hishî calamity', andtioL fee no gratitude for a boan
arture. It must have been through that Li- vhich necessity and not kindness Lad conferred.
huanian merchant the tale of Peter's ad- The Jate events, therefore, which have raised the
entures aozed out, eveîn before Lime arrivai af indignation ai France, aud lu fact ai ail Sauthi-
Father Michael ; but, far from being warned, the ern Europe, against the condurt of England in
be boyar swere Peter had sandered bis noble patrouising the ver' scum ai the inddel and the
ouse, refuscd allaflers fer bis cottage ground, revoiutiory outcasts ai the Continents, have
nd vowed to take great revenge, by marrying raised the hopes of Ireland in, two essential points
trm te Ratinka the day after Christmas. Old ai our national happiniess-namcly, whenc France
Roskin bad mode np ber mmd ta retire uni- threatens, iwe fancy' that our services may' be
umbered with their forty rubles-for Father soon wanted n the field, and tberefore our poli-
Michael's pleadings an their behalf had failed ; ticol status, as usual, mnay he advanced : nd
'ut on Christmas night festivities ran sa lhigh agamn, for the same reasan, wie hope thaot aur re-
bat the hof as set on fine, nd befare marina; igion may breathe, ion a seaso, free freo Sup-
unat ta the gaund. Ver>' little af gaods a le- er persecutian, anu thus a ur faihful, enduing
acy iras savcd; but stumpgi steps iere heard paoo, mna> be reiieved, ln the some proportion,
o go la befere Lte family' te the hun; lodge, frein extermniation andi banishmnt.
n ithe dge of the forest, wbere they' tok re- As Ireiad, mn her indîvduai character, as

e . . nt nly JsL ber former natiO al power: but in
Theodore Nicklewitz sold the Letskis thmeir addition she 13 laded ith the chains of an ex-

ottage grund, fan lie was inwaont ai rubles; cusie polac, wiic fetters iher sacial and co-
nd a pitch-gatherer, wiho came ta help at the merdi motion, amd aimost farbids advancment
re, and wvas a strnger, lhavng cnsntd at in a wide section loer resources. Having us
xarry Rtinko, Peter and Niga did Jnce at mail hopes la the fwl justice haier legislaters

cr wedding, whicb preceded their awn awihole at Lhome, lreland constantly' appenls te the sym-
tek, to schew the remants fa the boyar's dis pthies a public opinion abrad: nd Las lowg
leasune. The peasonts, o causse, rebuit ttheir expected thot the eaction o th public censure
ord's bouse ; but Uic wealth andi dignity ai it au the injustice ai England would mare lier
ras oer, and Cont Ratscaff was seen there same if not her sympthy, taofise aur counir>'
a mare. It wras beiieved, howerer, that the fromu ber prostrate and helpless condition. But
uest ve came Lu Petr's sledge iws bappilyd i poliec i Englaond since the yeat 1815 h as
raasferned, with a quantity of od clates nU ever been to anni publi c opia blie opinien ; and
tensds, u hmich mthe hayoy pdou ratinkas pro- te place ch Catholie nation lu schb a position
îised portion, ta te cottage fi the ptch-g- io anorchy an disargaisation, as o render ther
hrer, wbere hc peasauntry assented peace sr unable ta defend theselves,mch iess ta xtend
ever after kon. Rgarding is precise an- their potronising pity ta a frign countrny. The
ire neither Peter non bis neiglbors cauldt ever tio tbrons a Spani and Paotugal bave been
e certain ; the question foilei Father Michael vertuned ani remiadelled b>' this English na-
imself; but iwhen abundoat harvests or proits fluence: anc Spanish Catholicity has been de-
i ony kind are gathered inthehe god peple ai prired a its revenues, is canventul establish-

vvaia still hope th t none ai te sldges ayo ments, al st iLs ieno rch', b> Lis asting de-
ring home Trouble-the-bouse. -structive polio>' ai England. The Empire ai

Austia hlas been shaken ta iLs centre ; Naples
REV. DR. CAIiLL bas been elt up ta the kife ef the assassin : the

Pepedem has been threatened; andt France bas
N T H E R E1 F U G E E Q U E s T i O N. been canvulsed b>' su~ccessive storms of revalu-

(From the Dublin Catholic TelegraFh.) tien, aitued b> this re.olulieory shieme ai En-
If Eigloadt insist wih se muh ardor ta grant land. Ireland iras thus suraoicie b>' dead>y

he r'ight ai asylum wvithlin ber shares to foreigners enemies at home, and coudi bave ne useful friend
ipelledi fram teir cauntry fo r the affences ai abrodt. When Leretefore, thenefore, we pe-
evolntion andT treoson, srl she ought t ex- titioned Englanti for equahity at home, she point-
end at least the same fricndiiness tothe neigh- ed te our rebellions institutions obroai; and
ning monarchs, and ta assist tbem in enjoying when ie exhibited the morality, thelayait>', and

he asylurn a their ovn palaces fe brom .re- Lhe exaltation io our ancient faith at home> she
oivers àde la London, and freim grenades ex- answered by' quating frem Lte Times the na-
cuted l Birmingham. If aour las are se pra- .tional disarganization ofali Catholic states abroad.
ective fi the liberties fi samne, fe w notorious P- England cretoed the vè cdtual disorders .which
licol inenudiaries, why> ot bestowi equal protec- sIc censuredi lu aIl fôreignù Catilic policy ; and
an on the liberties of-an entire neihboring a- bo thon produced the vry' caricatord"picture
on: anti if Engand wiii net oermit la her me- i our creeid which she berself had sbandorousi-
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SCatIsolie' p Ey-whiciiSoûthern Catlioles re-
ceted ;"(bu faith which Soutbern Catholies -

doti 'coutd nsot$con isttnt-ly, eugbt o seoste--0 aa e qf -Prio-
eit encouragern<k &s agedf ths

testaafög u. sÎtsmen, hù ambassad"ors,
.. 0heMous, a ,à 0ggîst the.most proninent ma-

h s .g . E-$rs:nd. revoutiomsts cf' Catelic Europe:
and if a wise Providence had not checked this
wicked career, France mightrery soon lie di-
vided like Voland (as wsas ionce argued) ; and
R-orne gs-era at some future time by a Co-
burg.

Uow tuci have the last seven years changead
this aspect of Southern Europe, this relative po-
sitioniof England, and, indeed, the opes of Ire-
land! To b rance, to the Emperor Napoicon
I., is Europe indebted for pèace, and is Catho-

;ticity grateful for the defence and the protection
of 'the Gospel. How changed is European po-
ll'a in reference .to.Englatdi The Queen of
Spain, lu council proprw motu, Las expuelled lme
Timves frm er dominions: tie "Emperor of
Austria'bas ordered the police e watcli éthe cor-
respondents of the Edish journals ,t search

.meir papers, and te refuse .tmbé a 'renewal cf
their passports. The King of.Naples bas or-
dered all. English reporters t 'be exarnsned
month)y, asa if founa ai teir olof avstiôn of
belle iig the state nd tisë Chmurch, t romoie
them niîstantly from the city.' An Englishman
bas been discovered as engaged in thé transac-
tion of tmakiâg grenadés. ii the society of the
Italian assassins: ttwo Englishmen are confined in
'nples as ltaing heen enmgaoed in a rcrololloe
against hlie State : an Eogli.smaa bas been ar-
restad in Genca as supposed to bu implicated as
one of Orsimis associates. Al these facts seenm
to converge te a point; and to increse' tie de-
testaàtion wshicL Europe now begins tofeu! te-
wards England.

Frauce, long galied by the intemperance ai
lEnigland: long mortiyed b> the assumption o?
England in ler internal affairs siace the battile of
Waterloo, lias at length assumed the ascendant
in Europeanu policy; the Eamperor bas issued his
edicts to the neighbouring states; and actually
dernands-no doubt politey-but st1 lie d-e-
mnands that ilueir laws shall bc remodelled li or-
der to check the further advance of foreign re- 
volutionary refugees. And in order to evince
his determtsinationa to enforce Ibis, his decree, hea
has ppointed t;eneral Espinasse his Minister o
die Ilitenor :be has bulit his camp at Chalons
capable of accomtnodating 100,000 tnen; and
lue has re-published an ordinance on tie 28th cf
fiias-y laI ta nake lite actual effective military
force of France toe 600,000 ien! Switzer-
l:nd with lier 75,000 foreign refugees, Las ai-
neady obeyed the Inperini call: se bas Coburg,
the Jinof Belium: se bas Victor Emmanuel,
tihe Ring of Sardiual: se bas Austnia, except mt
a s-mall point, in reference to the press: so.ahs,
of course, Ferdinand, the Kisng of Naples:e so
have ail tie minor states of Italy. England,

for tise moment refuses. lovr fortunate!
hiat sIte now appears lu ler truc character apartt
froin ail Europe : cauglit la ber own trap: ob-

1sed to swallow her own words : to retract lier1
<mn doctrine: cemopelled to separate froin ier
former foreign party : forcei te stigmatize vs-iht
she fonerly applauded: and finally, branded by
tihoe bwhoin se once encouraged into disorder,ç
as having, iii the end, perfidieusly betrayed lier

ownprme .
'hmis is good news for Irelande: as soon as this.

îast niurnmur of tie waves of the last ten ycarst
shall liae subsided, we shal have a desired caleta
in Ireland : Exeter Hall iwill become perfectly'
,ilemîl: ail [ses Foreign Auxliary Bible Societtest

wili bave nothing to do ith ber pions tracts: s
street preaching and Kilkenny perjury vidi cease :
Rat--oin Dublia vilil b deserted. The IIomi
Soeicties wiii lbe aIl drafted off ta India ? and
Conneîma, KelIs, Croghan, and Kilbalsa cant
sleep at their euse. Ve shall no more bear of

men logged te death at-the Spanisb Inquisition :c
tof mtsoLks flogged te death at the Spanish Inqui-

tio : of mionk c-ouned in black holaes for life:
of little children kidnapped lu convents: or of
sose young man of saime noble famuly, in sone
town, iu saone cosstry, aote place on the Conti-
net, being murdered for some mointey by somne
Jesuit sone time age ! We shall have no more
journeays from 'Esnglisha ladies to preach the Gos-5
pel, and learn to sm a la Francaise ou Ita-1
lienne at. Marseilles or Pisa. In a sword, the
cr-ying abuses cf the Church Establishment, so
far as Continental slander is concerned, uill be
abated : the swindle of the Souper Society at
hone wil b abandonede : and lie persecution oi
the poor ris Catholic will, it is hoped, bu miti-
gated.

On eact wili cons-ince tise forcigîs refugees ofi
the insinacerity' cf Enaglandi ju the liber-ality' of
doctrine wh-icht s-le ps-eatîmes, moe titan a tliou-
sansd speeces: cne fact wiii demnonstrate ber
deceptiousness tisre t-han volumes cf per-fdieus
prsomiscs-heas- -whsen the Emper Jeseph
w-uantad lis llngarian dominions he pus-dentd]
cmore liman fisc hsundre o! tIse Ilate Ruevotutton-
ists eaughît with armns in therr- kunds: on lise
day ef his mas-iage Le pardoned] upwrards o? oee
thousandt mes-e: at the bis-lb cf bis fir-st chils], hetc
fergare lts-ce thocusanti T. ig cf Nples»,.
on at Good-Friday, pas-doued] upw-ards o! two
lhundured Revolutionists: .and'tbe EAmpes-or Na-
polcon lias giv-en Iiberty lo nearliy Ivre tIsousand
af these liessns uho were mest neolueny op-
posaed to luis ]mperial coup de main- But what
sall be said te liberai, t-c libertIy-specechmakinig,

te Coatineental condemning Eungland ? Whiat
sshl e sais] to Englandi wnch noves- coass
abusing the tyranny' cf Austr-ia, lte despoetismi
of Naptles, - and] tise armredi aliegiance tif Pas? i
-Whîo isili belles-e that osut of the fi-vo Eziles of4
18485, whow had noe arns in theorr hands, threef
renwn unpardoncd! And even in ie two
wîhom Ergland did pardon, the war-I l suspect ,
hat their einurable bigotry bas Lad a principal

I -- - -d eard that~fuin - or-you, foreign Refugees: ana d ks-n atif
0 1 eoid tbe one-hundréedth part ofthe fence to
Ein 4 ad 'w 71 cosmitteil -at rhome; Eng-

N ...ud-'eep y''ni fThere
> and for you:b f orsMt of fuee

laieverrasindsls Havin
had the hono'r of a personal interiew with Mr.
Smitb O'Brien, I am' privieged to Say that bis
liberty,as k wieré'éits he avy'on him, while even
orie~f bis compaaions'isean exile: and moreover
te-e is nà labour, ne sacr ice, no expense which

he would not- willingly, heeiflly b pierepared
to bear, if by bis exertions aec could procure ithc
release of those gentlemen' who were his tun-
flinching associates in Ireland, his fond compa-
nions ain the transport stop, and tie fa tîful part-
nsers of his adverse fortunes in exile. Tf I could
presumne to speak- one word of advice to Lord
Derby, wilo was-formerly n correspondent of
mine, I wotld suggest to bs Lordsbip that the
nost popular act f bis Admiitàtiao (as con-
trasted with the Whigs) would be to beg from
the Queen the fat or of granting immediate par-
don to these Irish Exiles in Anerica.

D. 'W. C.

SMITI .'0BRIENS ADDRESS.
TO TEZ ?tOPLI o? tRLA'ND.

The recent change 'of Admhisration is an esent.
wich imposes.npon yontithe nêcesity of considering
what line of policy yoeu ought to adopt -or support
under' the'cireiistances which are at presentex-
isting or immediately contingeat. - Such coasidera-
tion i the moe 'imperatively required," because' it is'
exceedingly improbable that the ]Ministr-' of Lord
lalmerston wil again be restored to office under ils
ftrnier èombination, and therefore many who were
attached te Its chie!. or to their priméipleà will be at
liberty lform new engagentents,'which may n or may
not be profitable te the nation at large.

Speaking as the representative of no opinions ex-
cept My own, I venture te lay eore you' the ideas
which suggest themeelves to My mind as applicable
to the'accasbn.,

IL is Scarcoly necessary for ae to promise that I
ama nom as fully consiaced as I was in 1844 that
Ireland ought teobe satisfied'with nothing less than
the restoration of a Domestie Legislature. and. Go-
vernirent. b avoir mysf lto beone "df those. who
tink that if the peoplé of Iresadwere'nimated by
a truly patriotic spirit, this country wold be able
te maintain its indepeadénce under guaranlees of se-
carity much more efréctive thain those enjoyed by
Holland, Belgium, Baria, Wirtenberg, the Two
Sicilies, the Kingdoe of Sardinia,'Deiàinárk, Norway,
and Switzeiland, Portugal, or Greece. I avoW niy-
self to be one of those Who think that many occasions
bave occurred n past times wthu the Irish people
would bave tien felly justified in seeking to obtain
by' force of armg the' independence o! their country.
But I am not prepared to contéesd that it i expe-
dient at al limes touincutse thehazarde of rebellion in
an attempt to secure tie national independence off
Ir-land. If 1I were an inhabitant of Australia or
of Canada I should be content with the system of
self-government which at present existe in these
provinces--more erpeially 'uince il is capable of
future developement te amore perfect state of indu-
pendence ; and, as an Irishman, I should be satisfied
to uphold an international connectiorg between Great
Brital and- Ireland, provided. Ihat we could enjoy,
under an Irish Parlianient and an Irish Ministry, the
practical advantages of seif-government.

Such being my opinions, I cannotupeak of a national
policy for Irliand without reminding you that in
1843-4--45, a large maisjority f the Irish people
pledged themsuelves te a poliey of whilh the right of?
the Irish nation to- anjoy dômestic legielation, wstn
the basis. Circumatances have induced yon te sus-
pend this claim. Tbe'courseofevents mny, perbas,
ba-ifte lesIcad to its revival. la the mean time we
barse ta consider what secondary system aof policy
Ought to receise the sanction of the public opinion
of Ireland.

Ought we to lend ourselves to the manouvres
which wil bu set oit foot by the Whigs tu regain of-
fice7 or Ought we te 1o0 on as impartial spectators
of the combat of English parties, with a determina-
tien to avail ourselves ec future contiigencies ln
such a manner as shall be apromote the special in-
etests of Irlans]and d the general interests of an-

kind.
I fînvu e iesitation l of'eling my humble support

ta thos mWho advocatethe latter of tiesa alternatives.
It la truc, indeedl, that the antecedents of the Con-

servative statesmen now le office, are not asuch as re-
commentd them te Libral Protestants or te the lia-

inan Catholit population of Ireland. We cannot
frsget tUaI sanie o? thôse rhe as-e sieu preominecit

members of the Go':erament baye been always hos-
tile to the rights and intereats of Roman Catholics;
and it is a circumstance indicative o? the exclusive
character of thoir peliy that they have not (s far
as is knoa te the public), offered a single appoint-
ment h under oserimentyto any msember cf the îo-
mat Catisolie communie.'

But, on tUe other Uand, we mus- t net forget that it
was by te Whig party tat the Ececlesiastical Tilles
1il1 was introduced] into Parliament, and that. the
leLst aet of iis part>' sas te set on foui an e-fii
presecution agnalst twopriesta fer basing emicyts
agains the Whigs that clerical inifluence w hie bas
se often been exerted in their behalf. i Nor mist w
fusgo Itiiwas y a crafty distribution o cilce
amongsî influenlial Cmatbo iCs, that the Repeal Asso-
chilien irs undermined, and tha tihe Tenant League
ras broeion lto asUes-d.

listory will relate that dnring the late eupremauvy
of Whig rull-extending over a period of nearlys
tra"- yens--b popthaîn c? re-lans mas reduced]
b>'" onsu-sbrîatr thf Ibi nu-iss (ore tilo ml
diei of actualt stars-ation, or ai diseases consequent .
uepon wanI o!fenod, whilaI tise remainder were diven us
-ute innta> eile teanu ts Govreetme

gi-tcsteda adopi soch measaursas lisete faliec U
poitato trop rende-ad necesary for tise preser-ationi

pf upople.
Histo>' wsili teil thsat thse pesaussors cf eves-y kins]

of ps-opus-t>' wes-e anbjeutes] tole is t ses-ire prs-
nsre, sans] many to absolsute s-nia, b>' s, ses-les cf men-
sures whsiih thrce pen Ireland] nea-rliste whUle
bus-den ef a visitation whicuh osught teolas-e been con-
aide-ed as an imperiat caiamityt, nd whichs eught toa
bas-e hein encountered] b>' lUe recourues a? tise Em-

flistory will tell that this seasen cf eus- national
disress 'was elcunas a suitabie moment for aug-
meeting Ibis taxation contr-ibuedh by Ir-elans] te tise
is-peril exchsequer, b>' tise imposition o! au incone-
.tax ans] eltesr taxes fs-cm -which treand] lias] bere
'prevriously' exempt, ns that Ibis nugmoetation took
place simulttaneously wih a s-eductieu ef lte taxation
te uwhich Great Britain wass subjuct.

History> will tell tUat a; a lime rhen thse mind off
eves-y Irialîman wass oxasparated] b>' suis s systes oe?
Gen-ment, tise Wbigas-es-rte t series a! ce-
orcive reasur-es, aemongat whiicis mena the suspension
a? trial b>' jus-y--of tUe liberty' e? tise press-of'the
rightl 10 bear atrms-masures wh-ichs wre acaorsa-.
mes] by the employment of spies,' and by the:hirim|g
of mercenary writers, who wes-e paid for calumniat-
ing honest and patriotit men-and it wil clolse this
melancholy pagec of our annais by retord tiht by
such oppressions 'many of the 'Most peacefully" dis-
posed and orderly persons in this community roe

*gl dni'n etr accompilthed. -

gareçtoet i uf polcy sitory ! w*ile that
th-W 1g have mprted to-the English nation the
clisrate-itc£a -which belong t> te bsully and the
camard,. by the arrogance -hich, an thbe one band,
they haie displayed toward 'feeble states-such as
Naples, Greece, snd Peiiiajand on the ot-ber by
aervility-abject servility-to porful governmenta,
such as thoise:of the United States and of France.

Bistor> ii teli that the Whigs involved the Bri-
tUsh1Em ire l-ed sr -*ith Russia; whl h might have
been avoided by:s display of firness at one period,
and by thè exercise of moderation at another-that
this'war cost the people of the United'Kingdom at
least one hnndred millions sterling, but that it cost
aiso what was far more precious-the loss of their
riputation as u militafy nation, by the want of Ca-
pacity which was er'nced on the part of the British
Càmandss, and by' the want of administrative
skill whicv us made.manifest in the subsidiary de-
partments of the State-ihat this war was termi-
nated attthe dictation of France, whose ascendancy
ie Europe bas beenaugmented by it in a proportion
cà;ninenseiWatwith'thehumiliation' ofEngland.,

listory«-ll tellI haéthe Whigs have aus]ed Eng-
land to engage in a collision with China upon pre-
textsthe-iniqnity.of-which hias.never been surpassed
in an> age of the world.

lisitbs-ywill teltha tie'Whigs have. cmbroilçd
the Utàiïed KingàdSm~fi an iiternecine struggle 4witi
the.asrmy. and "population of Hindoostan, by.a series
otprovocationis'and us-ratins tisabthave led te the
commission of! atrocities'o'nboth sides at which hu-
nsanity sudders. .Nor wili;it accept :the éxcuse
which isi now tendeed tothose who are ignorant of
thë detàhlà of Indiin Âdiinisation that't'ili mis-'
gOYrnmeut' Sja to lié' àtributod te the En'sIdia
Cerhpany, 2and iot tó'tise MiùIsty óf theQieen;
forit : will ecord thait the East lIdia Company bas.
for many yars been unabug to d:et i any, operation
in nlàdi .witbout the &'netion of the imperial Go-.
verimert ind thh tihèý bivo beèn'compélle t;ovi6bey-
théeadates'of that Govuenetrisä wel-s 'teac-
cept the executive chief ls'wh-omust May select for the
administration ôo British rule ainludia.

Candeur requires that I should admit that several
of the évil 'dceds above enumerae have obtained
'tise sanctio' of the Coceutirè artybdt'stice
also de tnsds that w'e ébould -notice sone excep-
tions.

Ths, for instance, if Lord.Géorge,Bentinck's:pro-
posai for establishing -n extended systemof Rail-
ways, 'by an adv-anc'of - si:ten millions sterling
from the Imperlal 'Exchequer, had been'adôptëd by
Paiamen4t, the orrors of the Irish faniine froisd
bave been gre'tlyMitigate, and a most effeétive
stimulus would have been given to production, and
ips-ai-caent. ·

Thus, again there is evcry reasdn to belive 'thàt
Mrs. Napier 'the present Chancellor. of Irenias, 'was
sincerely desirous to enaet a- measure protectire of
the capital and industry of -the Irish faner, ands]d
thougithie details of bis bill did mot give satisfaction
to the country, tbey'were coisideresd by many land-
lords as almost revolutirary in ltheir chariacter.

It is also to bo remenmbered that the staesmen of'
tUe Conservative party have condemned in the most
unequivocal manner the proceedinge whic bhave
given occasion to the iniquitous occupation of Can-
ton.

Nor ogiht it te bu forgotten thit the present
Chancellor of the Ecbequer-Mr. Disraeli-at great1
.hazard to bis popularity, recorded his'solemn protest1
(aias i too late) against that system of usurpation,
perfidity, and injustice, wich prepared the minds of
the Sepoys fora mutiny, the imnediate outreak of
which was occasioned by compusery enforcernent of
greased cartridges.-n proeeodinîg which was as re-
volting as the religious prejudices of the Hindoos
and Mahommedans as an ordihiance requiring tUat
Roman Catholics aiould cat nat on Friday, undér
pain of suffenutg the Most se-erc punisnftot, wou"ld
bu to a great majority of the people of Ireland. .

To me, however, and te youit mattera little, -
whether la relation to the pas, the Whigs ase or -are
not more deserving of condemnation than the Con-
servatives. Lut us endeavor te provide for the future
ratheri than repine over the past. The problem now
submitted for solution is, "lWhat- are the ineasures t
which the Irish people ought t demand fro n Parlia-
ient?" To the party which shall procure the en-
actment of such measures your. Members mny bu
justified in offering-not indiscriminateu'pport-but

jeeOrangemen "most do-
wsl tDorry will echoeghn

reaàdui-"- The Orangemen o! Ernn1sille
tife-:lorious Memory" with the ti.neliùnred an-
cou ipalmientsuof "The Protestant Ucys- afd" .The.
EoIyé'Witer," and with one round more of Keitish"
fre will hail the announcement that the ban has been
removed from their Society, and-that Lord Derbjs
net prepared to fetter2the"discretion of Mr. Napier.in
the appointment of Orange magistrateéte admlnister
justice ta &Catboli people. The enormity of ail
this We .need hardly expose. The. Oraùge -Society
bears no analogy te any associatio;'Ieagsue, or so-
ciety banded together to procure by legal means the,
redress of ana grievance or the attainment of any
political object. It places before itself no political
end, it isecks nipolitical object by legal means or by
other meanl. .'Ils existence bas been declared, in an
address to'the Crown to which Lord Derby himuself
wawpaiy, as dangerous te the pence of the écoun-
tryi and on a more recent occasion, by Lord Pal-
merston, as an "outrage upon civilisation." It bas
its counterpart in Ribbon combinations, and the ex-
istence of onc equality wiSï that of the other is a
standing nienace to the pence of society, and a bar
te the social progress and well-being of the country.

-Thie Lord Derby no longer recognises. He relies for
support ans strength where he wil find discredit and

si kness. He "sors the wind," and tle will reap
ilie whirlwind."t  Mr. Disraeli's excuse is thaI thsere
is nothiig -absolutely illegal in the Association, and
thér-ore t isitnconstitutional te exclúdejtè' mem-
bers:froàithe magistracy-a'miserable and ipitiful ex-
.case, whicb would:not stand for one momeit*here
party interests, are not concerned, Menare dailye-

.dd 'froni p'articula f uitions who are yet un-
niig enogh to; keep theniselve oi'ût of' the'êlutches
'of tse 'Ia.: 'Lord Derby, * ptresnnme, would sot
entrust-the Exchequer to:a ohtorJoue sharper becasîse
be mas net proves] to have madeisimself ameaible
to the la. Yet n Irisli Orangeman s as unfit to
adminiàter tihe aw assarasper to oge- tise con-
tents-of th Exchequer. Whatever may be the case
w-ith bis lieterogeneous colleagués, Lord Derby, at
leist, knows Ireland too. well to be igndrant that
Orangoisn bas been the curse of that. oppresses]
country; that a Cthlic swill ever obtaisn-equal jus-
tice at the banidsof'an Orange niagistrat,e]nd, a:bue
aIl; neer expects to 'obtain it le wellknoWs, wIht
the hlelfast inquiry proves, that the late distùrbances
bad- their origin n Orangeism. lIn he facè:of ail
this, he lende bis hand.o its revis-ai. . hsis.head
'tise responsàibility' cf fuittre'ribts rest. Hie Orange
'hncellorhm bas orery eneouagoment te set decency
at defiance. : All this is as foolisi as it la wicked.-
Lord Grey's Irish:Secretary eau have no great per-
.sonal liking for the Orange Lodgea; and it was a
rock' which be'miglt esdy have aroided. Il was
'pen ta him 'o have'appieaed bis party by pleading
that he might not have adopted such a emeasure, but
must adhei- toit, on the ground that frequent changes
in the mis-government of ireland cannot but bepro-
ductive of mischief. As Catholies, we hope that this
open outrage may do good. One main cause of the
weakniess ofiCatholics inParlianit bas beet their
diâunion. -If ibis onslaughat on-their religion and un
théir liberty does nôt unite them, it1 isard to say
what wili. If those Catholics Who have sassiste] in
returning Orange Members have been expecting their
reward from the new Government, we trust what
has happened may undeceive them. They may have
private reasons for their expectationsi but, as far as
public indications ensable us te judge, Lord Derby ia
not disposes] so much as te bid for their continues]
support. His past conduiet shows that the great O'-
Connel judged him more correctly than those w-ho
recolled from the violence of bis assaults. Lord
Derby's Government i essentially and decidedly an-
ti-Catholie and]anti-Irish. Lot the "lereditary
bondamen" look to tbis, uniess, like certain animaIs,
they are content tolick the hand that scourges hen.
He obviously fuels that bis only chance is to pander
to the Orange and Protestant spirit. Who cat nsa:y
that Mr. Spooner hiiself may not be backed by Go-
vernment? Air>ady Mr. Mortimer O'Sullivae ns]
his compeers are installed in the Castle ai Dublin,
and other symptoms are apparent of lt Chanî;el lu
which Irish patronage -ill flow. i [tis nt least well
tliat ibis "rational Tory" Government (as its most
respectable bas designated il) should so soon have
altown its colors, and madeu n secret of the trent-
ment wbich Catholics are t expect.-We kly Regis-
/er.

Jcess Moeat> sa:s he..I3i couddnct oflthe stu-'dints cf Tsiàuilcry Ù6lgoé,Ws regreéîta e y fanet
creditable to th'st .n .dstltution;tse.younger
graduates, aho are;infac.asere boye,-mà" plead a
palliation :of-'their:xceses mie-theway of contriving
very unbeom4ng :and soimiewhat dangerous anney.
ancea for e.pô.ice and the military passing by
n the processioi on the score of their youtb,and the

temptlaton t indulge on such occasions fa silly
practical jokes; but we think the authorities o! the
college ought te lune them under botter control, and
Lave prevented thoso unseamly jokes from going so
far as they did. Hoever, on the other hand, ad-
mitting the provocation to iave been very great, no.
thingeould justify the police in -the outragéons on-
slaught which they mnde upon the unarmed stadents
le revenge for tie annoyances which the latter bad
contived foi them.'

Lt is statd t at,the Mptoms la the case o sfMr.
Leeson, 1fr Poileck;, su the other gentlemen living
in the.college-continue se far favourable, under the
care of the emnment medical mouein attendance. It
is said, 'olvrs-s that Mr. fuffy,'who was so violently
-heaten by tlie foot police, bas sustained internal in-
jurles, from:'which he still sufferg a great de i and
it han been ascertained thai th nehumber of non-resi-
dents Who have received seriolis wounds is verry much
larger thàn ras at first supposes].

The Dublin Tablet says ':M If we w-ere to veitture
to give our copinion on the transaction,we shoul d
say;itat the parties who have incurred the beaviest
blame ar the authorities of Trinity Collage. The
cowardly r4ffianism of the young men under their
chiarge is a reproach tto thea Their supineness in
net interfering to save the University the disgrace of
being routed and bludgeoned by the police' is' a re-
proach te them. They hoiulla have been on the spot.
There arc Such punishmeits as rustication and ex-
puhuieî, and the> should iave offered te each rioter
by naine the alternative cf o infdergoing thaIt punish-
mept, or desisting from Lis filthy practices. The' stu
dents of Trinity College, as members of a University,
have committed] themselves to the endeavour to mi-
tate t-b actions and feelings of gentlemenas losely
as their natures will permit. lt was a very disgrace-
fut and thoroughly snobbisb proceeding for men,
sheltered by their iron rails, to pelt the passers byswith squibs, oranges, and rotten eggs. It was a peu-
fectly brutal and ungentleiman-like action to trike,
wus-u, and, injure the poor fellows of the plice
force,_ who, iobedience to their orders, in discharge
of their duty, and undher the ieavirea penalties, had
they disobeyed, proceeded to check them; but when
te thing usas orer, when one would ave imagined
tha students, professors, and authorities would only

hav been toc glad for the sakze of the University to
bush the matter up, it is incredible that lhey should
bee o stupidly blind as t echallenge inquiry, and to
secek reveange fora chastisement so deservedt- incurr-
ed. The newspapers tell us that a notice ia posted
ln the University to the effeet that any detective pc.
licennes found within the procinicts will be takce lt
pump, and tis as done at a time wlen a legal inqusiry
is being pursued by the authority of (overnmenma ,
and at the instigation of lte University authoriies.
We don't wisih te sce the Governmientecompromised
and danaged by disgracefiîl partisanship. Wesdon't
wislir tt> se a revivaI of animosities betveen Catho-
ties, and Protesttanta. We shoul prefer to see Trini-
ty College (instead ofisinking itself lower in public
estimation) applying itself gradually te efface many
disadvantageous recollections, and trying ta acquire
a character as uinike as possible to iat whieU the
history o Treland has stanmped upon it. n disin-
terested advice t the li niversait- would bt. Uijit then
authiorities souldl publisli an sapology î's Colonel
Browne for the insulta offeres] .to hirn, and a publi
expression if their regret for thIe ldisorderly end dis-
gracefil conduct of a portion of the under-graduates.
Then let tie young men thseenSlves tie usp tIir
broken ueads, put an a cheerful c-ountesni, aud
bE th ir fnSfinq .dii1-1.1ti--

forbearanice tram systematie opposition. c.. e renso to rolde hleir toLrns while they
Knowing well how powerles is the action of Irish OMann 1658.-Tbsmkasubscription tu provide proper com pasaiior

opinion upon the British Parliament, I feel much in- peacefal city has been the scene of most serous riot- for tie po policemen w-ho sustained injuriea in iiè
disposed to encourage my fellow-couîntrymen tolnok ing during the past days. The arrival of the new discharge of their duty-injuries wlich oil-heave
to tha quarter for useful legislation ; b'ut, howeverLord-Lieutenant was a signal for the revirai O would bc puznisherl for inflicting, but for wich there
much ve may regret the absence of a domestlei Orange and pary demonstrations. hen lis Ex- wouid-hc gentlemen may hie allowed to atonbe lib
lature, and, however much we may distrust the cellency passed by Trinity College, Orange hantiker- sincere repentance, on tIhe unidertnig the it i
British Parliaent, the voice of this country oughtaived, and Ie fire was hearir; be their last offence.
not to Lawholly silenced by the poifcecotogl and, son iter, a general assisitlt eas mae nothi The Derby Ministrv is producing its frnifs inre
sentiments. We ought rather prove our caaity for polce by t e stsdeun thof Trinity Coilege.eNotg1îimri.eThei Oi-hugeyjoiiciof Triait;- t signal.selfgCvrnmet b subittng fonilimete imeceîîld oencare disgracefiîl tino ;lite coaduct off riise -nigîsialself-goiernmert by submbitting from time to i og meni. Many of them are thse sons cf the irish sed their triumph by au assaulr n1 the nolice on th

vury ftuing oecasioiî or se,;lenn -tyc Lswell conidered propsals which may be calculated eitry-otlers are preparing to hold places in the very] eittin o o oubl mn entriof ce new
to promote the well being of Our own country anid Protestant Church Establishment ;but they ail, on od-takenuteInnark itho ihis asu pssibeae owa
of mankind. thet occasion ofran election, and whienever an oppor-. aentmr tat hs sautws no mere out-

1 reserve for a future address an enumeratiun of tuity offers, display the insanets and feelings of a break of youthfssl petîlaînce-, but aî lriiumphi of A do-
some mensures whicb appear to sue t deserve your tit afrs d teided abbi fein minat political fction, awring t those ets o
immediate attention. lowi, ignorant, ami degrade rahe. Te police- wanon violece by wich n the early Roman l-

I remain, your faithful afriend,l bodie in th e En ppip en carmt for3itsbearmed tory tlhe youiger patricians were wont to mark thei2
WmoIAMr&O-ias. inaderation, and discipline-at lengti iprovoked by' contempt for the subject caste. The olemn e arcof-

Cabiermoyle, kMair.ch 1s, 1858. the unwarranted iissauits of the studflents, charged the students round the statue of william Il. (nuCOh
- the rabble, and chastised several of the intended bege-greet; 15siot to bu separ.ate Ifron thir alta-

..I..INTE.IGE .. passocs ans] gentlemen very. sercreîly. IL appears amui tie police. Tho sipie fiet is, 1.1iat tie I OubliaI R ISE INTE IG ENCE."hat the order toadotmeas giverto the pulle by police are ntoriously a Most respectable ni rme-ritorioîîs set of nîc iais- aruaproporticlOnfai îk-xColonel Browne, a macn of high Orange jrinciples. rctof seto eligon !a a pro iri o
The Dublin Evening Post lias, ait the earnSt re- Among the sufferers was a youing man conntected gar of the national reigion ehaven t1 Me.ns li

quest cf the Rev-. J. U'Dohorty, the onorary Serue- with Lord Miiitown's famnily, and a son o Dr. Gray, longbetssa , a
tary of the Donegal Relief Committee, sent down a Editor of the Frceman's Journal-whichpapr, chang- ente i che chrch f St rancis Xa i • GaCr-
gentleren of long experienc e as a reporter, with in- ing lis usual principles iu this occasion, condenus ti tree, an has been c in on to m
structions to makcs the 'most careful and scarching our excellent police, and advocates Ie cause of the r-atetnliasbe eiliug on Lord Cas-lisle t<
investigation an the spot, and to prepare for publca- riotous students. The itewspapers of Disulin pretenl prolohibi it. To asaoult stne a hody wai s a naturl
tien a faithfil and accurate statement of the result thait tthure bqonle synpaly hetweca thTDiI rt ie tir t days cf rasinge tihin Iu relad,
of his iuquiry and observation. This Ias ben done, People and 1 IeStudents of Trinity College. i ean ts] sre net ssirprised that fis eGovernment takes

and tIhe Evcning Post commissioner declares that bi- assure you that eve-ry ma of sense in tUe city re- bave albstniee fro sutturdow"utitse o e co lo
man niaery could scarcely bu greater than that spects the solice, and ]ois -with disgst and re- no see nor if the is uad lIts ihae utrale
wbich ho witnessed. The report La declared by the probatiei o n the conduct of the ]eroes of Trinity aytewarss as-e ,pcceles] iit arude, nuheducuCeld
Posi to contain a clear, trithful, and conclusive vin- College. If a body of Cathtolie young men had actd afterwardsthave proceeded ie r.e, u ery
dication of the Relief C'ommittee fron the base and like the yoing Parsons and otber students of the rt awthat.wleiaifsght viaybe
cruel accusations sorecklessly directed against them, University, aIl the elorjuence of the Protestant presseun on both si e,
in some cases by parties v.ho never lind ben 10 those would be considered scarcely suhlieent te denounce t Mn nloet lt ee dcoavlte-.sîet quise go qsickly
districts, or, perhaps, within less tian saty liles of thems. Will there lie one word said i condennation as laves-sof pn ank] have wislwd. Th Irisli-
them; and, in others, at the instance otf persons of the late riot by the so-enlied guardians of public rann as tie Euçli sniarnmy knows siguaily ta its
whose proceedings had greatly aggravaled the des- morality ?On Saturday niglitlast, about ten o'clock, aetclculti or h oce ge tinto a tight, is little
titution they felt a selfish ainterest in denying. the stutdents of Trinity College again comrenced iayîthiear e to tiate, and some of tse police

The Dublin F-reemar's Journal puibliahes the folloi- ® lorgies1  d arc uverai times roundit way cu b i ienl h u mor force ta
ing eîoram daes] nlwtyMari 1' s u lerstatue ai Ring Williamn, paradeds ausral streets, fan]MUsasactimisi l>' indispenssahle. Titisamy or may not

ing telTgram, dated Galway, Niarchil:-- The Rev n have been . That it li charged against tce, by no
Mr. MNamara was this day a second time tnnpih- pondu t was continued up to three o'cloci onSundaiyuargedoweverit ,
antly acquitted by a mixed jury of bis countrymen.-- n t c i• etbr ch c o ts nd, o far sha sela itru is all thatiie- liarged
The Poor Law Commissioners prosecuted the Rev. iserning, te city bcog toit blILe Orange ut ori- us],sofThea-nsir will very liely e made a retet for r egentleman at the last ases, ands he was -cquitted.ies at the mercy ai this rable. It is to e ce-are] Tielainhi e olie lito ailter too a ainst theeca tte] ia, ussdcr Orange noie, osiblin miillieconte aioîlier nscdrnliig tisa police imite a4 flurt santlt
by the jury, who brought in their verdict witBholr another religion aind people cf Ireland. It i, hboiwvecr, only
leaving the box. At.this assize they revived the .I i. 1bfirst,Dot the last, othe rows which the over-
prosecution; and soutterly baseless was the charge The lollowingîaccount of the nlotes fromthe earing spirit of irisI Orangeim fostered and en-
of forgery, that the Protestant judge appointed by Tines:.-" The Earl of Eglinton made lis statei- couraged by an efrectually Oranga Governnent,
the late Government, Mr. Christian, -felt tiat there trance into Dublin between one and two o'clock on must be expected te produce il Ireland. As an
was no case, and did net deem it requisite furliter te Friday afternoon. The day was fir from being pro- illustration a t once of ite tempur oi Lord Drhy'Sa
charge the jury tan t etell them so.. pitious, anow, varied by a drizzhing slcet, and a bit- Administ1ion, and of uir own remarks-thuit soneing cold wind. prevaiing ail the time. The streets decent excuse muttinomr day lia faunulfor W-at t5The Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland lias appointed ne were consequ-ently well-night deserted, and but for rea relguse mus our awe fn d foi whal a
less than thirty-four Protestant Clet-gymen toe his cte milita-y on duty ne eue woulthvc suppose] Catlre goens exclusion-wes ay mention that 
Chapînins. that the castIl was abont te recelve a new Viceroy- trate fer bcllorowg!ihosWolvehanpton ad be s

A Bill has ben introduced to disfranchise the The noble EarI appearedl ia excellent lcalthil, ai ws aea' arranged, has been rejetted by Laori Chems-Freemen of Galway. WVe wish it al[ success. They eviden tly gratified by the cordialily of lis reception. for r as eCtli b n te roundtahe
arepart of a torrupt system introduced te Support The cerernony of swearinig n terusminlalted at thre o'- po, îLana Catelie, but on taegrntisaI bu,? W:Lss Pon-lais- atîditor for Soutb Sî.arfrdsire-an
Protestant ascendancy. Why should the Preemen of .clock. -After the procession had passed Trinhly Col- excuseire be1elive,v s uthaSll>'ffriflsatsrolrirable,
Dublin be exempt?-Weekly Regiser. luge, a row took- place between the students and the The fnit ws, tbat tisa formaion f tie new Admi-

L&w OrsFIoEnhIN IaET.&D-Thio announceiment of police; the former, who liad assenmbled in consider- nistration at once encouraged the bigot party ta sti
the Marniing Herald that Mr. George, Q.C., basd been able force within the rails and a the gate of the Col- against tiei appointment o a. Catholic.-Wl'Veekly Re-
appointed Solicitor-General for Ireland was incor- lege, amused thlemselves iwrii pyrotechnie displays gisle-.
r-ect, Mr. Hayos, Q.C., was appointes], s-nd holds the, ans] orange-peel projectiles, some .cf whiich Uaving
pàst, M. Jamel Robinson, Q.C., of the V9onnaught bit the police thi'ey most unfortunately used tbeirj Kino's CooUrY.-The opening of the ParsonstoWia

bar, sla ltbnew law advisor. batons, the effect of whiib was ta exaspertó the Railw>ay was te bave taken place an the 8Sl uit.
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Jouxapmgnc , logkoab yssoal an enter-
prise ln rvivingin Ireland the goldworkers' art,. for,
pr et ná& 'itog ai jtist pris-

tteds t a rickrs'GOllège, .MayrieëQfn- da 
-eeionidfcthe festivato.fdts holys-pitron, a, splenditi -

pe :hat-, art 1hicih. h chimself bas been
mamCly astmamnta i î, xeetoring The munificent a
gif os taöf',a ab set of ita- pate-viz., na

to ver rl ihïïee t lan heigi s i-gr,'.
and iilil>' a udded vith: amethysta ; a massive -

alsoaf slIver. gilt, and a ciborium of the 
largst.size,,paad efthe amé material. All three
piece '.gihoqugh yinflitel varie la the' details o
their ornament eXhiliit a strict harmon'y in their de
sign; wli-h is highly elaborate, and displays a singu-
larly:eatiful union o religions andt national i-em
b1lem,not unworthy the proudestdays;sot art. ,We
bave mah pleasure in recording this new example of
true Cthobe munificence on the part oftqne ta u eh -

thme religions anti thé .national spirit o e bIlri
people already weadteep anti lasting dbtof grati-

Stiude.,

Diosas IN DoNsaL.-A -.district.meeting, la aid
of the fund for the Donegal sufferers, took place last
hlonday evenming, at the Crown Tavern, Clerkenwell
Green. Mr. S. E. O'Cavanagh occapied the chair,
and made a stirring appeal te the audience.- Mr.J
James Burke stated that an aggregate meeting fronm
the different districts of London would ha beld am-
nedii"tely after Lent, when it was expected that a
large:assemblage wrould show the extent of the sym-
pathy felt for.the persecuted .people of Donegal. .ME
then procceded ta dilate on the priaci'al points of
the sufferings those people have endured, and ta
show the weakness or the attemptei defence by the
Poo Law Guardians and by Baron Penneftlier. Mr.
Doyle and Mr..Moran (thehonorary scretary) iaving
spoken impressively, a collection was mate, and Mr.
Burke having been mnoved ta the chair, thanks iere
given ta Mr. O'Cavannagl, and the proceedings ter-
minated).

PAtraxMirti-A CoRaEsPoNDENC o ', "TAD-
taT?--The most important delcaration vith refer-
entee te Ireland has been that of Mr. Disraeli about
the :National School fiunde. It is now confidently
stated about the hnse this evening tht some con-
siderable modifications will be forthwith essayed of
the National system, and the general opinion ls that
funds will bc distributed te separate Protestant
echools, and te distinct Catholic schools ain districts
whîere tie children of baoth persuasions amay together
bu numerous, and where their différent Clergymen
anid the parents of both persuasions may object ta
their being instrueted in the sanme school-house.-
At the same time that the Board of Education, tebc
composed moietively o Catholics and Protestants,
and having two residents commissioners and two
secretaries, ona n. Catholie and the otiier a Protest-
anut will continue ta have the genoral superinten-

. donce, on the principle of the Board of Donatious and
Bequests orthe general funds con&ided ta them by
parliament.

EMuoamUoa,.-According ta the Banner of Ulster,
the prospects of emigration from the port of Belfast
are not improving as th season advances:--"No
vessel has yet sailed, and the onI> one on berth is
still far fram full. The tide of cross-Atlantic travel-
ling is still setting strongly eastward, almoat as
many returninglIrish fortune-seekers arriving atour
quays- via Liverpool as aré leaving '.hem for the
States by the same route, and these not confmed to
workig men and tieir familhes, but imcluding not a
few farmers. Shouldtlere occur any inreased efflux
of emigrants ta the westward from Belfiast this ycar,
Canada is likely t b the favourite point of desti-
nation."

SrTarrScs a0Y EîtimonATtON.-The emigration from
Ireland now averages somevhat under 100,000 a-
yeur. Iu 185 St was , ain 1855it was D2,000.
The proportion from the différent provinces is main-
tained with singular exactnas. In both years the
number from Ulster was 31,000, and that from Mun-
ster 34,000. Of the numbers from Leinster, the
counties whichi furnish the greatest proportion are
Dublin and Kilkeanny. From the county of Cork the
emiigration is very large, even in proportion ta its
size. In 1856 the numbers thence exceeded those oft
the whole of Leinster, and were double as great as
the entire of the emigrants from Concanght.

A correspondent writes ta us complainig f the
partiality shotn in bhe slection of ticKerryGrant)
Jury for tise présent assises, b>' mhicb ia a caunt>'
hat robably nubers a langer papulation ef Catîto-
liageutry th n an y otlier tnIreland, but two of that
denominatiion are invited; while the remaining
tweny-onew, iio compose that body, are Protestants.
For this exclusion there could hardly be any other
reason than ei re sectarian prejudice, for lhitherto
there have been usutally no less tian half the whole
Grand Jury conposecd of Catholics. What makes

thé exelsion mare bmare t his, btiai nmongst thu
getiemet imeh, tiare been thi it ue ouittét ai-e saine

tose abilities have completely identiiied their
naines with avery public measure connected with tise
couunty. We certainly think it curious ta find a list
of Kerry gentry assembled) te deal with the public
matters of their commîunity, which leaves out the
names of s 'i men as Thonas Galuwey, Cronin

Caltsu-ri, Dénis Shln Lalor, Marri-gi Bri-t), &c.
We do net huai itis aith the Iligli Sheriffof thnt
coutty vwit jusbi1y s enî a course before thé public,
huit me dare san>'hé wiii defenit himait b>' the exaniple
of theSlrff otCoerk,it who out omsthé largest cointy
in Ireland could only find tiree Catholicg entlemen
worthy of eing associated with the Protestant Grand
Jurors. Of course, while the whole Grand) Jury
system is radically bad, it makes comparatively
little difference by wh-om it is carried out, but we
cannot help remarking tht unworty animus shewa
by suchan alight upon the religion of the great mass
of the people e Ireland.-Cork Exanminer.

Tns MulInn. OP MR. E xLaIS.-Justice bau atlength
onertaken bte assassins et the ill-fated) Mn. Johna
Ellis, who i-as cruelly-ni rulered near Templemorec
on lis retirn tram Dlublhn i tie menti et October
lat. Oun Monda>' moreing two prisoners, Wilhiam
Cormack, who was trtaed on Satur-day by n jury,-
ancet fwhom talling sickr necessitatedi tise swuearmug
otf a newi ju-y,-and D)aniel Cormack, b is brother,
weare, after a legtheneti trial, teund) gailty', huit ne-
comendedi to nieracy, without an>' cauisé whatever-
becag asasigned) ton the remmendaîton. Mn. Justice
Reogb yesterday, in an imopressive additress, sentencet)
thet prisoners ta be executed) an lthe 11th of May-.

GREA T IIRITAIN.
la tic expectution tint a break-up aflthe pi-osent

gevenment wuti lakeé place cire long, anti tisat Lord
PÎalmerston wili hé recalledi tooflice, speculative pen-
sons ni-e deévising a newi cabinet, trom which semé ofi
thse less populiar membiers ai tic laIe one are to bie
excludedi, anti ito which naew bicot) is.ta be infused.
Thé difficuml>y, baiowene, says thé Observer, " liés with
Lord John Ruisseli, anti thé Whig part>' ni-e dioing all
théeycau to amake up the differnce which bas lattely
separatedi thé two grecat Libéral léadera. Tievwounds
on either aide are, howvever, too deeép, anti of a tooe
récent ocurrence, to leadi n hope tint any' perma-
nent goodi poltical fellowshi, wuill be cr-eatet) be-
tweenthem. Nevertheless the attempt, it is said, is
being made, anti everything is to be in rendines to
forn an administration when the Opposition shall
place Lord Derby in a minority, which they can do
at any time they please."

Lieutenant Gilhy, of' thih88th Regiment, who bas
just returned wounded (at Cawnpore) froin India,
denies the trath .of the imputations upori the 88th
which appearedini some of our contemporaries. The
detachment of the--88th vere .called te the front by
General Windham, and..their ·conduct befre the. -
enemyv as worthy of the reputation of the regi-
ment.

"Lorôhfiss l it st mott

unpopuiar-püblièananinath-Enlptire.iti hi.s is :
fortune or s- f - a .upoour-
suel'.es to say ,lich..:th5.t nò party .or.elass".çther
like ortruàt:hn2. For til·tst seven2fáS-sliiulic
career has.been an.unbroken seriesyof: political blu-
dërs or aibe·s is and ,i- régaid to the Eclès-1
siastical Titleu Billinate'd the Cathlies ahd dis-1
g1isted EXeter{Hall.. .s desertionof Lord Aberdeen,
onihe ver ey'ofbattle,inflicted a deep wound upon1
hie âralchara.ctériad 'èunk fim lo in the estima-1
tion aven of.those Who were most averse -to the noble1
earl's Adainistration.-Court Circular,

A celebrated Roman was told to beware of the Ides
of Marcb; mand our own statesmen sholid lie equally
catious respectingtihe 22nd of February, which lias
been of.late years singularly fatal ta the Govera-
ments of this country. On the 22nd of February,
1851, Lord John Russell was deteatei on Locke
Kings .motion and resigned. On the 22ad of Feb-
ruary, 1852, ard John Iussell's Administration was
rlnally breken up. On thé 22nd ef Fébruar>', 1855,
Lord Palmerston's Adminstration was broken up b,
the retiremuent of the Peelites; and on the 22d of
February, 1858, Lord Palmerston's second Adminis-
traia finall> resigned, in consequence of the vote of
censure convyed by Milner Gibon's motion.-Ciaq-
gew DailyàMail.

SYMPToMso ai'OF i BI:wnXX FizAses Atn Eso-
Lao-Trc ALLIANCE i DNG .- Now, if we said
outriglt that we were drifting into war with our
great neighbor and ally, we should give needless
alarm to those who thought Our opinion Worth a
straw. But what is1 it to drift rIf a collier breaks
froma its iooringsa in the Pool it will eventually find
itself at the Nore, or worse, before long, unless
something bc donc. If a ahip, is adrift l tthe chan-.

I nel, iL will certainly son be ashore on one coast or
the other, most probably te its iajury or loss. A
G overnment lias juat been turned out by a war.vote,
and none joined inl that vote se beartily as they who
have constituted themselves apostles of peace, as
they ho particularly represent the commerce of thie
country, as they who stand up for the intercts of
ithe landowner and the farmer, as the champions and

spokesmen tofthe church, the dissentiumg interests,
and the high norality of the country. A motion
was devised, the purport of whicli was, that our
sage old Premier and bis rather elderly colleagues
had fliiched, and parried a blowi without returning
it : that _theyL ad been ratier more Christian than
answers lu real politics. For this an otherwise po-
peular Governeuint bas becn disgraced and deposedi
and another is put in its place for the express pur-
pose of assumaing a more manly attitude before
France. Now we are glad to sec that these men, ait
ail events, understand their own position. The very
first thing they did, upon finding thenselves in office,
was te aseertin the state of our national defences,
That was bbc first question Lord Derby sent to the
Admiralty and the War Office. Finding the answer
highly gratifying, and, it muat he added, much to
the credit of the late Ministry, they took the earliest
opportunity of telling the world, and all whom it
might concern, hoiw well provided wo were for dc-
fence and oience. Mr. Disraeli only let out what
was uppermnost in his owi mind when lie reviewed
our &rmy, Militia and Navy, for the benefit oft is
Buckinghamshire constituents. In the like spirit,
iand openly recognizing the fact that we are nearer
war now than we iere a month augo, though iwe hope
and trust still very far off, we will add that we nover
were so well provided with soldiers, artillery, and
other equipments, with ships, guns and sailors, since
the year 1815. With twenty-four heurs' notice we
could either prevent any landinog at any accessible
part of our coast or erush any force that mightbe
landed. With a fortnuight's notice we could shut up
any fcet that might bc assembled in the barbors of
our neighbour, and, itbis confidently believed by some
of otîr host authorities, steam in and destroy every-
thing in t hicbarbor of Cherbourg. Our new Go-
Vernment, very wisely, does net nilaco matters, ni-
ther shal we. The late Goverament tried to mince

!matters, and hlie result is they are out.-London
Times.

The language whichl fr. Iloebuck bas recently
field in Parliament towards Louis Napoleon bas
called forth a challenge from an officer lu the French
army, Count de Ligny, who informa the member for
Sheild that the Count twill meet him att any place
la France that lie may appoint.

Before Orsini's execition portraits of him sold in
London t half-a-crown ; but the guillotine having
elevated him into a kind of martyr, portraits of him
in cil are te b seen in metropolitan windows, and
are said to bhe selling rapidly at one pound each.

Caricatures from Punch Iaving been sent to cer-
tain French Colonels in the name of the Army and
Navy Club in London, a committee of the Club offer
a reward of £50 for the names af the parties who
bave been guilty of the insult.

Tas I MicIE Cow."-The Rev. Clement Moody,
Vicar of Newcastle, seized a milch cow belonging to
Jonathan Priestman, Esq., of Benwell Hal, a mei-
ber of the Society of Friends, on Tuesday last, for
non-paynient of rent-charge, in lien of tithes,
amounting to £8 13. 5d. The animal will be sold,
we believe, on 3Ionday next, in the yard o the alf-
Moon Ian, Newcastle. We know nothing of the
merits of the case. The exaction may be "in the
bond." But itis melancholy work to have the Epis-
copal Church drawing enforced sustenance from a
Quaker's milch cow.-Gateshead Observer,

An extraordinary hoax lias been played off upon
the Times and other London papers, whicb have been
induced ta publish reports from day to day of a
"Conference of Italian deIegates," supposed to b
sitting somewbere in London for the purpose of ex-
pressing the feelings and sentiments oft e Mfoderate
party amongst the Italian Liberals. A certain Signor
Borromeo was namedt as prsident of the conference,
anmd a fewr other names known ini Italian politics--
such as Farini, Litta, &c.-were giron ta connexion
wiit ils proceedings. A lengthy' anti pompons adi-
dress te tue friends of Italy' vas publied) us thse
composition et Signer Farini, anti thse Times, in an
leading article, congratulatedi the friends cf freedoin
in bte Peninsula on the important denionstration ina
support et their cs.use whxich bad) been matie ln theé
Brnitish mectropbotis. It did seemsaoewatsurprising,
considering the atrocious and unrelenting tyrsanny
supposedi te be practised) ln part et bbc Italian States,
ltat delegates tram theso should have been able toa

attend sucb a demuonstration. However, that dit1n-
cuity' was passed ai-cm, anti ano misgiving occurred
until me Itailians wrote, denying the existence of
the conférence anti treating Signer Borromeo himselft
ns a mythical personage. The Aforning 81ar, wvhichb
vas the fir-st ta fall itt the trap, trias te rescnt the
imposition, Ibs proprietor hîavng ap-jplied ta Mr Jar-
dina for a sommons against thse soi disant Signer
Borromeo. The Star " fears that the Signor's rich
Hibiernman accent will rather militate against him
shonuld ho venture to offer observations an bis cwna
behalf."-Tablet.

If eue pin -were dropped in the boit) of the Levia- .
than the Qirst weekc, bwe the next, eight bbc next, and ;
so an doubling the nuimber catch tit fora yecar (fifty'-
two we-eks), bhe number deposited woould hé 4,509,
5i99,ti27,37i0,495i thteweightoef themi,allowing tienty
pins to.one ounce, would be 628,292,358, tons ; and
thé nuimber of Leviathans, of the tannage af 22,5300
tons each, required to carry them would bu 27,924.
-Hull .ddvertiser.

Two men:werd sentenced to deatly for murder at
the last assizes beld at Swansea. A written appli-
cation bas been made to the Sheriff by a resident lui
Swansea, iwo tendered bis services in the capacity
of executioner, offering to despateh the two.men
."eleverly and wellt at a reduced charge upon the
tariff ofs<alcrft. Caloraf, howeveras been en-
gaged.

GaAi-Or-rouîuus.op GRAvc.-" For my part,"
says Squire )Jramble, in Humphrey Clinker, IlI am
shockedto ind a man have subiime ideas in bis had
and nothing but illiberal sentiments ta bis heart.".-
It is well fur the ouest old gentleman that lue did
net live in the 19th century, for had ho done se 1e
would have been shocked avery heur in the day.-
London vouldb have been one huge galvanie battery
te hun, and hewould have been in a state of perpe-
tual electrification. Ours is the age of cint, and no-
thing now goes down that is net richly seasoned
with the flavor of sanctity. The pious banker, Sir
John Dean Iaul, when convicted of the most heart-
less description of felony, turned up the white of his .
eyes in the dock, and exclaimed, l 4My Bible! O, my
Bible 1leave me ihat, and I don't care what my enue-
mies may do against me"-the aforesaid enemies be-
ing the policeman who arrestedi un, the widows
whom h bad defrauded, and the orphans whom he
had left desolate. Mr. Leopold Reidpath was au-
other precidus pot of ointment, the odour of whose
holiness was fragrant even as the rosy bowers of
Amberabad. lHe subscribed ta all manner of reil-
glous societics, and his name was a watchword in
Sion. Mr. Robson, the Crystal Palaco clerk, whose
vrilany was as transparent as the glass dame in
which he transacted business, used ta write melo-
dramas for the Olympie Theatre brim-full of heroic
sentiments,a worthy of the patriot whom Currai bas
dammed. te everlasting fane for addressing the
House of Commons with a "metaphor a hia mouth
and a bribe li his pocket." The Jamented) Mr. Wnm.
Palmer used always ta take the Sacrament (blas-
phemous scoundrel that lis vas) the Sunday after bc
committed a murder ; and bis humble imitator, Mr.
Dove, was la the habit of iaterlarding lis conversi-
tion with long quotations from Watt's hymn's. The
Director eof the Royal British Bank, who have now
exchanged broad-cloth for prison-frieze, and the flask
of champagne for the panikin of grue], modelled
tbeir conduct upon the same principle, and made it
a practice to inaugurate their operations with pray-
ers, hymns, and spiritual canticles. They Legan
with devotions-thereby reversing the order of thigs
laid down by the Quaker grocer who enjoinedb is ap-
prentice ta comeinto prayers after, not befo-r, lie had
sanded the sugar, watered the whiskey, and put sloe-
lenves in the tea. Ail this is very dis'gusting, but it
is a still more alarming sign of the times ta tint) our
statesmen maîfected with thesame abominable spirit
of cant. SidneySmith, who if every man had bis
due should have hived and died Archbishoop of Can-
terbury, Sas left on record his opinion that Puritan-
isam is the grestest curse that eau befal a nation.-
" If the choice rested withi me," bc exclainis with
honest indignation, "i would say, give us back our
wolves, restore our Danish invaders, curse us with
any evil but the evil of a canting, deluded, and me.
thodistical populace." Mtan is an imitative animal ;
and as the middle and lower classes have an invari.
able tdedency to ape the manners of the wealthy and
aristocratic orders, it s greatly ta b apprehended
that the conduct of the sanctimonious jockies who
are now-for our sins-at the head of public affairs,
will tend not a little to the spread of iethliolism in
the State. It is quite revoltng te observe ihat ir.
reverent use Lord Derby and bis associates are mak-
ing of the Great Crentor's naine, la their Parliament-
ary speeches and addresses te their constituents.-
The Lord ai Knowsley avows, that he hlopes, "l by
the favor of Divine Providence," ta keep Mr. Dis-
raeli in office for a few months-reminding us of the
North London clergyman, vho stated thatt, " under
God, the fees of his burial-ground brought him in
£1,000 a year." M'r. Walpole-that ruefui senator
of whom it may with perfect truth be asserted, that.
were any one t usit for the picture of ill-luck it is
net possible that the paintea could select a more pro-
per person-always begins his orations in the tone
and manner of a streat Seripture-reader. Spooner,
who you know is the comparative of spoon, the order
of comparison running thius-posilivc, Spoon ; coin-
parative, Spooner, something more than spoon ; su-
perlative, Spout-Sponer looks like a decayed Cove.-
nanter, and brings in texts of Holy Writ intoal bis
speeches. His Dromio, fr. Newdegate, vio is a m-
eus fox-hunter, is alsoan eminent saint; and when
Reynard breaks caver shouts theI "view hallo"in the
accents of a Baptist minister snuffling through the
Doxology. But perhaps the greatest mau-worn of
the lot is Sir John Pakington, whoss hypocrisy isé
the less excusable that, like his haughty master, hé
is a man of energy and ability, who has no need of
any such pitiful expedients. The man who, in the
course of a not very long lif, bas bad the good for-
tune ta inherit unexpectedly a splendid estate, ta ob-
tain a.baronetcy,.and ta get threc wives wthout be-
ing driven lu any instanc'to the uinpleasant neces-
sity of marryiug the deceased wites sister, inightf
surely afford to speak ia a manIy and sensible strain,u
and need not have recourse to the saivellin -tricksI
of the Rev. Mr. Chadbrand. But no; even Sir John
must masquerade lu a shovel-hat and a white choker.
Not cent tit thé rslem tfarce ofi cringing for a
rénovai eft Ibi- suffrages ta thé Ilm-ec anti indepea-
dent" electors of Droitwich, when ho knows that flit
is bis. wn returning-officer and owns everyr brick in
the tow, hé.whines about hie responsibilities, anti
expresses a pious hope that, "with the aid of Divie
Providence," he ewill be able to get through the dutiesa
of the OòColbnial; Office.- Asf thé : Almighty d lhàti
compelled him to take the seals, and that is present

cetenóyewas eihibited-onsouthsea parade' ,roànd, 1
Posotþ,. on the.occasion sofprepengthe..order1 1
foi tor ad good condict àad long service Medala.
10 good soldiers. The troops on the ground made an. :
ImpOsing array, consisting f..hber .Maesty's .47thi
Regiment, under the co'mmand :of Colonel -O'Grady i
Haly, C.B.; the- oscommen Militia,-Colonel Caul-q
field; the North Lincoln, Colonel. Elson; the Witt--
sbire, Colonel . Lord Methuen; and- the 2d West,
York, Colonel Smyth. About Il o'elock the. troops
formed a lino to receive tho General, the Hlon, Sir,
James Yorke Scarlett, K.C.B., who attended by
Lieuienant Colonel;Wright, Assistant ýuartermaster-
General, Lieutenant-Colonel Conolly. B.M.i Captain
Breton, T.31., aud CaLptain Gordon, Aide-de-Camp
arrived an the 'field soon after. The troops then
formed three aides ofa square, and the General rode
into the centre and called the intended recipients of
the honora ta the front. He first decorated Corporal
bIcDermott, of the 47th Regiment, with the Victoria
Cross in the name of the Queen, for bis distinguished
conduct in saving the life of bis wounded colonel at
the battle of Inkernann; the General referred in hls
preliminary address ta the gallant services of the
4t, so ably commauded by Colonel Haly, and to
the fact that this oflicers life would bave been lat
but for the timely assistance of a few of Is men,
but most especially of M'Dermott, ta whom ho owed
bis preservation. lHe (the Colonel) was disabled and
attacked by a party of IRussians who pierced hlim
seven times with a bayonet, but the men by their
valor, rescued hlim. In presenting the cross ta
M'Derinott, he (the General) expressed a hope that
lie imight lEv nany years ta wear il as a re ward for
lis Valuable seriCcs.

la an address from the Northera Reform Union we
find the.following passage :-" Of British axation, it
may safely be said that nothing approaching ta it is
recorded in history. When the Romans werc masters
of the known world, the highest taxation, under the
Emperors, never exceeded two-thirds of the sum now
Wrung annually from the toit of a few millions of
Englishmen. Sa appalling bas been its growth, that
the sums paid ta tax-collectora are now more than
eqial to the whole revenue of Queen Anne at the
time of ber death, in 1714, and more than twice the
revenue cver taken from the people by the much-ritu-
perated Stuarts. When a minister is invested with
the patronage which the expenditure of sum so
enormous must give him, te talk of public. liberty is
a farce. We might as well talk ot Roman liberties
under Sejanus, as oft ritish liberties under Palmer-
stoa or Derby, with the power arising from tanexpen-
diture like this."

T

It is obvious that the respective peculiarities of
the Catholic and Protestant retigious syslems affmord
an immense advantage ta those who would convert
a scbool nominally mixed into au instrument of pro-
pagandism. To be a Catholic is something positive.
lie who does not beliere certain tenths, and piractise
certain dutie, is none. To be a Protestant requires
oaly that a man is not Catholic, and yet does not
obtrusively abjure the Christian name. Catholics
who becomo Protestants notorinusly, do se in most
(we believ we might say in ail) instances by
losing their morals before they abandon their Failith.
Consequently, ta make a school dangerous te Faith,
it is by no meas necessary that Protestant teaching
should bc obtruded upon ithe pupils. Let them Le
surrounded by induccments te vice, let theni b
drawn awy from the practice of their religion, let
them bu toupted ta neglect the Sacramients and little
by little they become virtually, If net in name, Pro-
testants. Among school-boys, as among adults, the
great Protestant Missionaries are not the preachers
or the schoolmasters, but the world, the flesh, and
the devil. Shockig as it il, wo sincerely believe
that if the schools could have none but Catholic psu-
pils, very many even of the most religious Protestants
would prefer for them even such an education as
this, ta a strictly religious and moral Catholic edu-
cation. Theyb ave discovered by ciperience that
no other religious system mnakes converts froin the
Catholic Religion. But though Catholic never be-
come Protestants, they do unhappily become proili-
gates and miidels. Profligates and iifidIla aftcn
profess, perhaps sometimes adopt, Protestant opinui-
uns. ilence arose the notion which, ta aur owu
certain personal ktowledge, is widely spread) among
English Protestants, that Cathohie nations sare first
to become infidels, and then t be ocoaverted froum in-
fidelity to Protestantism. Forty or fifty years ago
this was ahnost an axio withl religious English
Frotestants, and the unhappy Blaico White vas
cilt as an example. Slow as men are tu accept
even an extended experience when it gues against
their strong wisbes, it bas been a good deul sbaken
by the évidence of facts. We have seci in France
the greatest outbreak ef infidelity on record, and we
have had tirne ta judge of its effects; great and la-
nentable they have no doubt been, but they live

dont nothing for Protestantism. Macaulay observes
with astonisbnuent, thaI " neitier the moral,revolu-
tien of the eighteenth century, nor the moral counter-
revolution of the nineteenthi, iave added in any per-
ceptible degree to the demain of Protestantaism... .
la the last century, when a Catholic renouncei liis
belief in the Real Presence, il was a thoutsand to oie
that he renounced bis bellef in the Gospel too; and
when the reaction tank place, with beliefin the Gos-
pel came back belief in the leal Presence." Net-
withstanding ail this, however, we have no doubt
that Mr. Napier, Captain Fishbourne, Lord Colches-
ter, and the rest, would prefer seeing Catholies edu-
cateil in no religion at ail, to seeing thein educated
in theiraown. But mixed schools are net for Catho-
lies only; they are supported because in thie existinp
state u things it ia easy enough ta evade the nomi
nal restrictions, and te make them in truth Protes.
tant and proselytising schools. Such are all oui
Union Schools i such is the Duke of York's Schoo
and the Lawrence Asylum ; such the Royal IIiber.
nian School, and suchl will be the great School oi
the Patriotic Fund. Itis agains t this furn of mixeÈ
education that we have practically te contend ; and
many Pi.otestants will support the proposal of th(
majority of the Commissioners. in the hote thai
sucm nia h tth workin of the rososed systri
Msmny cireumstnicshowver, ii lauîs pthc lanin
stance, convince us that they are miscalcnlating
Let themî beware what they are doing; or, çhiol
they are trying ta convert our cliidren t Protes
tantism, they may convert their own te infidelity
Wve ma> b caked wilhcthier the preseut tiotsii
Schools ln Irelndd, accepte by tse Cathisolicl nahis
arc nt miie. But Iose iisnow titen, aure ai-are
tisaIbise>'-are sea uly liiunaine. For Catîlioltes tisent
are Catholic Natiusd Sehools, andfer Pro>estait
Protestant National School. Te actual vo-king
of that system is tie strongest proof that the inixed
system, ionestly carried out, will net takLe roui
among usas long a- we continue what% wre are.-
Weekly Regislcr.

It i-s every day more plain that in a question be-
tween Catholies and Protestants, justice and law ar
scarcely considered in our Courts. The tinte is past
when a Court would openly refuse justice ta either
party on the avoied ground of Religion; but, be-
yond that, we have nothing ta expect. This we ad-
mit, is semething i becauise, as sane reason for every
decision must be given, Courts are now and tien
compelled, cither te decide in favour of a Catholic,
or to lay down principles se obiouisly inonstrous as
te subvert aIl law, la this case, they are sonetimes
driven ta édopt the former course. To take an ex-
ample, we hardly think that the louse of Lords dare
decide in faveur of Earl Talbot's claim te the Earl-
dom of Shrewsbury, because, by doing se, it would
establish precedenta utterly subversive of every
principle by which such quiestiois have hitherto been
detemineid. If any specious excuse couldb ave been
found for the decision, we have no doubt it would
have been givrn before tbis ; nor, on the other hand,
tbat bis claii would have bean set aside premptorily
and contemptuously if le hd been a Catholic, and
the devisees of Earl Bertram Protestants. As te our
Law Courts, we have more chance of justice froin a
judge than from a jury, and the letter of "A Barris-
ter of Tiwenty Years' Standing," which we publish
elsewhere, shows wbat we have te expect from judg-
es. A bencficed Clergyman of the Establishment
agrees te execute a deed of separation from bis wife ;
admitting the charges of adultery and crnelty, he
avails himself of the agreement and endeavours te
deprive her of the benefit of iL. The Court decides
la bis faveur; but it is ta be observed that the point
on whichb is Counsel insists, la net his innocence or
the unreasonableness of the conditions of separation,
but that his inocent wife is a Cathohi.-IWeekly Re-

UNITED STA TES.
LsuusLanvn PutAvaa Miaar a.-There ls no room

nov, to doubt the greant penetrating forcé af the r--
ligious revival thsat bas recently' sprung up, since it
has toundi its way labo aur halle et Legislatian, anmd
found) uOl a fév rendy' anti willing ta baow dama
under its exciting influences. We are toldi that
many' members af thé Lower Houae joined lu thet
prayer-meeting yesterday, before thé heur for organi-
sation, anti that il ha&been resalvéd to hoit) a méét.-
ing, for prayersa, inthe Chamnr, each morning be-

to-e téhurs cf8ant 0.- Lany .rgms... .

SanL.ra A DRUNEEIN HANt ToR Dr5Esor.-Some é
nights ago, says théeiNew York Zr-ibune,..a numbér cf
youmng men wile ou thmeir wa>' home camé across
a seedyi oking individual, perfectly insensible from
thé effects of liquor, stretched at full lengthuipon thet
side-walk. Their funds were quite exhausted), and

De rains did fall in mighty power,
Hail la de middle. ob de air.

He told huin dere wasn't goin to bé much obashover
Hail m de middle ob de air.
Hetre ts another: : .

The,devil and me, we don't agree,
Ildon't lik. him andb he do'tlike me I

(Jououa.) I am bound to se my jesu.

%,43 b-1 4 -- f- -,ý =-î-, 71 7. 71 --- uif-

positi'W wasdue, not ti the intriges ofiis party,
but' lu: -celeatialinte:rventi6nt 1 InalIhiathere -sa
about asmach btrut piey.as. there s.milk in> *n$.e
tiger.' Sir olin Pakingtoa and his bolleagues.sre re-
soled to cing to officewith the-tènaoity ôf bill-
dogs ;. and for e all; their puritancal caunt,. they, are
not a whit more deotiona- tths the nigger mention-
cd by Sa Slik,·-ho gäveoutfirm-he pulpit: that
ha -wotld prech in lPhiladelphiaçn. the following
Sunday, " wid de permiashin Ob liea-ven," ani the
Bunday' after in-Kencky, "whedtier or no."-Dub-
lin Freeman,

GCEAT DssaTIoN PRoU Tu ARmy.-On Saturday
a notice was forwarded from the War Office to the
different pouce stations, containiog sthe names and
descniption of no less tbia 380 men who have de-
serted from the Oards and reginents of the lint,
eigbty from the embodied militi, and ton from the
Royal Marines, simco Thuraday.

hoy to "raise th-*iud" had for sme time been a
iatter 4f discusion A proposition ta bag the

dAnken loafer and. elthim to the: doctors ut a me-
dicil college Was agreed'upon. A -bug was procured
ile tineb-iate.pd u.ppcd Into the aack .and borne upon
h4 laboôNiders of-the party ta the college. -The doctor
aus'werethth summcns at theb ell ,ad dèmanded
wh t was watd,-when the spokesaian- mid , "Dec-
torwo have got a stifP'foryou." The doctor asked
bi few questions, and paid $5 for the "stiff," that
being the sum reqttired. The sack, w ih its con-
tents, was depoåited:inthe- hall, and the fello s bad
taken their departure, when the loafer, wh bad been
thrown in rather an uncomfortable position, attract-
cd the attention of th. doctor just as he was about
closing the door. He at once. perceived that the
man was alive, and again aopening the door, ballooed
ta the young fellows, 'who lingered on the walr,
telling thea that the inan was alive. "4All right,"
said the spokesman ; "yoh've got bin now, and you
can kill hia when you want him." The doctor saw
that he had been sold, and pocketted the joke.

Would te Gad that the "lbusiness mens' prnyer.-
meetings" içhich have caused so much excitement in
New York and other places, but which do not seem,
so far, té be so successful in Cincinnati, now that
the spring trade is opening, wcre really " religioua
movements." If mwen:ere really impressed with
the necossity of coming ta au understanding with
God about their own satlvation, they would set their
wits to wark te lnd out what is te bc donc, instead
of gaing ta noisy prayer-meetings, where reporters
attenl, and no study, and consequîently no progress,
can bc made. If salvation is the great business of
life, why do net those who are awakenîed ta a sensie
of the fact treat itas a business? fa ordirnary hsi-
ness the first thing a man does is ta make him.uif
thoroughly acqiaiited in ail its details with what i.1
tu bo donc; the second, lo examineand sie the
menus be lias for doing it. Catholic faiLli alone in-
forns us in detail of what is ta be dione ,and tho
Church alone furnishes theneans for doine it. lu -
stead of aimlessly beating the air, by holding tbene
meetings and making "cloquent pbraiyers" for wlhat
they kuow not, let the I" business mei" go to tho
nearest Priest, get a catechisn, study the .articies of
the Creed, the Lord's Prayer, the Ten Commiand-
mxents, and the Seven Sacramneut, aind learnapre-
cisely how to save their souls, and thencefcirwamrd
devote theiselves ta the iractice of what they leatrn.
N.B.-We hope tha the laborer oni the Marietta
Railroatd will b opaid their hard.earned wages.-
Let somie of the abilest revivitlsts go aoong the di-
rectors and stockholders, and ee wliat they cin do
in this conneetio.- Cincinnl/.i Catholir Tdegruph

A n ira Co ss o:n iro a Ruo.-A certaini Rîi.-
sian noble, who lately visited Paiîs, wtx noticed t.o
lie constantly plunged in deep sadness. lie wore ou
his Gunger a very renarkable ring, lirge enoigli for a
bracelet, and extedled river hi3 lbandlit k a braceiet..
for the ring finger. It was ot" a greenisti color, aid
was traversed by red lveins. I tattraiceid the attention
ofeverybody, but no one was hold enîough to interro -
gate the mysterious stranger, untîil one day i 1îidy,
meeting him in a private parlor, ventuired ta say
"You wear a very banilsoiue ring." The uLssýian
made a muovement os thouîgh lih woull conceal lis;
band, but that feeling gavî way to a desire to9ua -
burilen himrnelf. " It is noet a ring,'" hife answered,

hi t a sepîulchre ?" A shudder pîedil thlrough the
whole conpany. " This jevell.d," le continued,
" ii m wife. I hatd the inisfortune tu to3e her so-ne
years since, in Russis. Si was a JItaliân, sînd
dreaded the icy lied which awnited lier after this lire.
I carried ber remains to eriniany, where I was ac-
quainted with ?a celebrated clienist, ilim I directed
to make of the body a solid substance, wlhichb I could
always carry abolit me. Eighut dys aft"er lie called
for ie and showed ine tth- eii l'y coiii, a olirrid col..
lection of instrumnents and alemibics. Tis jewel wasi
lying on a table. lie had, thtroughu mecans of aine
corrosive subdtaices andi piwerf(ii pre3sure, reduct-d
and coinpressed tht whihi eVi ny wife into thmlix
jewel, which shall never iore lave ie." This burial
by chemistryl isF animprovenert upon the psroces of
crema1ioim lately pruposed by the Frencli papers.
Should it become papîular, a widow may hereifter
iave ber husband marle into :i lricelet, with a cilti
attaclied, to remind lier of tbe livrnerial bond. A
husband will have iii vife doan ino a pin. alnd
certain .cademicia*s-nid fugies-we knw wo uld
rnake very good coat buttost.-N onr T'ribww

A. Gta-r Aw . A%.m -rnue, UnIîouan P
5orisoN.-The Neiw' liedfod rresponrent of a l;os ton
aier gives an account of the religious awa'LkCening

iiiamong the colored population ofi tiat city
The Afrinican cliurches bave been thronged witlh

eongloineration of atl sortid rlirsng tie ps)t w k-
Wlties, Bhlcks, Indians Kanks, &c. The excite-
ment lias leen unparlleled-te prnclivity for încial
arnalganation never was su strongiy nanifested. A
great mia.nia is riging anion frast. fasha and
foolish] young rie ol maiix wii the thicolored beuiiines.
Great Csasr i how melodiously they sing, al gift
wlich I helieve is universal among, thein. one
good burst of their religious iusisic us worth more
than ail the secuilar Etiiopian minstrelling we ever
leard Iromti the commencement of the uriginal tronpe.
I have seen ttese gatherings w-ithina uligh or two
past wrought I up into miielI a high pitch of entlîu-
siasni that I 1was feaîrfull tha it couuld not be eIt
down in safety ; but t have noticed that their pant-
ing spirits nnd qiuiverinug nerves have always found
relief in rmuisic.

Such exclamn tiois otten resuund tharouglh teit-ex-
cited] assernbies:c-" Thiat's God's truth I Glory 1 1
knowi God will hear dat prLyer-cauIse lie sai be
woulid i De blesaing la coming I feei it, u01, I feil it
-it fects good ! ) ell chitches is, but it couldn't
liold usi Pray, bridders. pray sisters-but in au
you know: Dat' de way I White folks think colored
folka don't knuow nothing'! Lord, drive out the
giggling devils ! Make dem eel lotter er and botter-

The efi'cets which are pîroduiced at thesec meetings
are most remanrk-able, andi are worthy' to be care-
fuilly examlined aLs curio us phe nomea, illustrating
cuîrious princildles of our naturc. Some of the wor-
shaippers tall down anmd there remiain witb ne strength
ln tbcm ; othiers are tor with convulsionis se violent
thatt several menx startely hldi one ef themi. Tihey
become as fuirious ais wildents, bob up and down liko
parpoaises, floundcer like whaies, and! screamx like pirai..
rie dogs. I saw onie waoman the allier even ing in this.
wildi statieto fronzy', naod il took nio less thian seven
lusty fcllows to hold lier.

Some pierson residing necar ancet lf te churches
caime lnto the meeting thie other night, and) told) themi
they were disturbing lis family, but the>' paidl ne
heed te lisa request, and) struck up--

"'Tis not wickced beyond a doublt,
That Christians lha-c a righit ta dombt"

I bock down the fol lowing can tata, which vas sung
at eveig--

Noah bult the Ark and) fuied it fuil.
(COsinus.) Hail in de middle ob de air;.

The fioods did) comne and) the womien tid squiall,
Haul la de midtdle aob de air.

Den day all began ta rush amya
Hall in de mitddle ob de air;

For on de house tops dey' couldn't aty
.Hai la de mniddle ob de air.

Dere was one poar fellow full. ob sin,
Hail in de middle ob de air;

But Noah told him he couldn't come in,
Hail in de:middle-of de air.
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.
Oun latest dates from Liverpool up to the time
of going to press are of the 24bth ult. There is
nothing in the desultory proceedings of the Im-
perial Parliament of much importance. •-From

India and China there is nothing new to report
but tidings of Sir Colin Campbel'sadvance upon
Lucknow mayr shortly be expected. la France
there is still much irritation on the "refugee,
question, and a large portion of the press betray
an unmistakeably hostile feeling towards Great
Britain. As yet a "casus belle' is fortunately
wanting ; but, except upon paper, and in official

notes from Ileads of Departments, thet" entente
crdiale" formerly existing is nowbere to be
found. Ruassa is said to be increasing ber naval

force, and ratching with intense anxiety the pro-
gress of the quarrel betwixt the former Allies,
ber enemies in the Crimea.

ORANGEsx.-At a time when the arrogant
pretensions of this mischievous organisation are
attracting so much attention in Canada, it is in-
portant to show in what light it is viewed by
those most experienced in the public affairs of
the parent state, where Orangeisn had its origin,
and where its merits bave been best appreciated.
For this reason we cal the attention of our read-
ers to the subjoined extracts from a leading arti-
cle in a late number of the London Times-a1
journai free from al suspicion of " Ronzanising
tendencis"-and whose opinions upon the sub-i
ject under discussion are certainly ivell entitledi
to the serious consideration of our Canadian le-1

gislat ors.
The Times prefaces its renarks on Orange-i

ism b> an assurance of its confidence in the per-
manence of that domestic peace which Ireland«
now enjoys. "If we were not confident on this
point," says the London journal

" We should be apt ta feel a little alarm at the
tone of Lord Derby, and 3ir. Disraeli, on the subject
of appointing Orange magistrates in Irelandt. . .
As far as can be judged by the answers of the two
chiefs, the new Government repudiates Lord Chan.
cellor Brady's determination te make no Orangemani
a magistrate. As Mr. Disraeli said, there is no law
agaiist such an appointment, and consequently no
reason why an Orangeman should be excluded. Bat
whether they intend Lo make any such appointments,
and practicall> ta revoke the decision, we have yet
ta learn. Now, the case is not se simple as Mr Dis-
raeli appears to imagine. It is net a mere question
o legal right. Because a zoan is not legal>' exlut-

crd, it dtesflot fettowthat. it la mise te appoint hlm.
The late Lord Chancellor published bis celebrated
lester because certain inconveniences hati resulted
from the practice of magistrates joining an associa-
tien which perpetuates violent animosities. Those
inconveniences had been of long standing, and some-
times became of considerable importance. The de-
delon cf the ChancelIur was,nondubt, a strog oe.
Mnr. Disaali sars it mes uncanstitutional - ethen
people niay say' that it was unwise, and that tbe
Chancellor should have ignored both Orangeism and
Ribandism. But whether it wai constitutional thuis
opcnly ta ostracize a party, or prudent te provoke lits
an2ger, is net tUe question. WVbat we have practicali>'
ta consider ia, whethe othe late Ghverament as
-ight in rosolving ta place on the bench no more mem-
bers ofa political society, the very existence of which
tends te produce breaches of the peace, and which
requires from it.s members the profession of a creed
condamned by the whole teneur of modern legisla.-

The writer then continues that " Ireland is
mcm a country of religious equality ;" citing la

proof thereof, that n Protestant Establishedi
Chuîrch, othedi b>' an orenrwhelmning nmajority' ofi

tIse people " recelive its tithes and enjoyse ils po-
litical dignity'." This " equalit>'," lt Quten, the
Britishu Parliament, the people o! tIse three king-
daine, tht Miniatry', tht Lord Lieutenant " are

pledigedi in ever>' wa>' ta maintain." But this
"equalit>" cannot cexist ithî Orangeism i for

as tht T/imes remarks-ant [t anguage is cf

dieep siguileance:-
" THEt lERY EssENcE oF ORAÂNGEssM 1s SUPREMiAc.

ma> explan il purpee te be merci>' legitimate do-
fonce-tht assertion of a minoerity's righs agaiust a
powerful majority--we kno'w twel! that the otd pride
nad bigolry dwell in the old b!ood, andi the ,nass cf thet
Orangernen are w'hat 1hntir granudfathers werc sixty
years ea."

Thsis, tht testimeon>' ai tht leadiing Protestant

journal cf tht Brnitish Empire, le an ample refa-
tation cf the pretensians cf tht apologiets for

Orangeism in Canada, that it le nowr a mes-e con-
ris-lai scdet>' ; a nom and revisedi editian cf thet

Cloritis pollers," fanous in th annuea

our old fniend " Dick Swiveller," whose mante,

the Commercial Advertuser would fain persuade

us, has fallen on the shoulders of Mr. Benja-

min, or some cter of the leading Orangemen of
this Province. Wholly.given to singing of gees,
and "hollering.of anthems," we are to believe

that these gentry no longer toast the "Pious

-- -- -- -- - . ------.. n ~ -- a wrnwr a tara.
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policy would, we have no doubt, in a short time
ensure success. "Place beggars" ànd the whole
tribe of "Government-hacks" wili of course
condemn it, because minous to their prospects of
place and salary. But to the Catholic it pre-
sents tbis advantage-that it is a policy whichb
may. be pursued without the risk of provoking to
acts of violence ; and with the assurance that ità
is in perfect barmony with the precepts of Her1
whom we profess to love, honor, and obey as ourt
Spiritual Mother.

adlmmoral4,"isd that their lopg familiar cry
.. 7b heU with te Pope"-is hea'rdnc more
la tLeir now decorous assenblie's. Not so-god i
Commercial Adweiser ; Orangeism is not the
harmless, convivial society that you represent it
te le. It is-witness the Times-the same do-
mineering, bigoted and bloodthirsty organisation
that it wasI some sixty years aga.» Now as then,
its essence is supremacy, for it will brook no
equal; now, therefore as then, here in Canada
as well as in Ireland, are ail lovers of peace, re-
ligious liberty, and religious equality, bound te
opposd, by every constitutional means, its fartLer
progress. But the Tines continues:-

"Doubtless there are moderate men among them.
But demonstrationsuand anniversaries are not oc-
casions when moderato men are listened te. I1 it
likely that men will celebrate the Battle of the Boyne
or the Defence of Derry, or drink the "glorious and
immortal memory," on the principle of religious
equality? Have flags and fireworks and Kentish fire
a sedative influence on the soul ? Is the close of a
day derotedta tmsarehimg about andi exchanging
volleys ef atones with Papia theseasaon forc shomily
on the blessings of religious harmony and approach-
ing, extinction af part>' feutis? I le ontia doubt
that th eexistence of the Orange Socieie oaut ave
but one etfect-toperpetuate the differences belween the
Iao religions; sad that sny maderate man 13 outof
bis place when be joins a frstcrnîty wbicbi, in tht
long run, must always be ruled by the hottest heads
and the sharpest tongues."

From these considerations the Timas con-
cludes, "that Government may fairly be cautious
how it places Orangemen in the Magistracy ; and
this caution," it hopes, 4"willb have a place in the
breasts of the new Lord Lieutenant and the new
Chancellor. If in the interests of party they are
obliged ta condemn, in words, the decision of the
late Government, yet we hope," adds the Times,
"that lunpractice tht>' li abide b> it ." And

finallyl be sumus up lu these words:-
"lBath Orange Societies ad Riband Societies arc

on the wane, sud nia>'be allcwed te feul peaceab>'
into oblivion. Any favor ta the one side would only
have the effect of reviving the othe- into new ac-
tinit>'."

It is upon these very grounds that the signers
of the petition, published in our last, base their
arguments against the Orange Incorporation Bill
now before Parliament. Any official favor shewn
to Orangeisi will inevitably provoke Ribbonisms;
and Orangeismn and Ribbonism are alike incom-
patible with the peace and prosperity of the com-
munity. " Treat them then both alike ; show no
favor, give no officiai recognition, to either; for
thus, and thus only, will you succeed in restoring
confidence in the administration of the law:,, and
in the impartiality of our legal tribunais, gier-
ously sliaken as that confidence bas of late been
by the recent decisions of Orange Magistrates
and Orange Jurymen." This is the language
which it behoveth every good citizen, no matter
of what creed or origin, ta employ towards our
Provincial Legislature and Executive.

One word of counsel would we respectfully
subimit ta our Catholic friends. Let no one de-
ceive or beguile you into the commission of any
act of whiclh the Church j» ber wvisdoim, and un-
remitting anxiety fer the welfare of her children,
disapproves. Remember that shie abhors, and
has condemned in the strongest possible ternis, al
secret soCieties, no matter for what purpose or-
g anised ; and tat no violence on the part of our
adversaries will excuse us in the eyes of God if
we slight lier commands. Froi the armory of
the constitution we must draw our weapons; and
we believe that we can therein find ail that is re-
quisite for our defence, if ie wi 'ibut avai our-
selves strenuously and incessantly of ail our legal
privileges as British subjects. For this reason
ire cannot join with the Toronto MZlirror in recom-
mending any anti-Orange organisation. The es-
sential form of any such counter-organisation
would almost inevitably be determined, or at ail
events modified, -by that of the organisation
whicli it was intended to oppose. Now the es-
sential torm of the Orange organisation is that of
a " secrat" politico-religious society; it is there-
fore more than probable that any anti-Orange
organisation would-no matter lio pure the in-
tentions of its founders-seoner or later assume
a similar form, and expose therefore its members
ta the maledictions of their Spiritual Mother.-
This the true Catholic would look upon as a
greater calamnity' than aught that thei unopposedi
violence cf rampant Orangeism> coulId inflict upon
him; anti it it. ln viw cf this danger, that we
sbrink froma adopting or advocating tht pellicy of!
" organisation"~ broachedi b>' tht Tenante Millrror.

On tht other hand wre would strongly' urge thet
immiediate atioptionocf a vigoraus anti unquestian-
ahily constitutionai opposition ta Oranigeismn, anti
its arrogant demanda upcn our Legislature. We
choulti avail ourselves cf aur right as Britishs
subjects to atidrees tht Legislature, anti tht Sa-
vereign-the Provincial anti the Inmperial autho-
ritie-upon tht subject. At the hustings, anti
ut the polis we ehouldi enfonce upon our repre-
senta.tives tht adoption of n honet and impar-
tial polie>' towards aIl 1Her Majesty's loyal euh-
jects without distinction ; andi, sconig tht a.l-
lurements cf place, anti the blandisments cf
" Jack-in-Oflice," wre shoulti affer a steati> un-
relenting opposition ta even>' Ministry thsat wilii
not pletige itsel ta abstain from givig an>' en-
ceuragement ta an>' secret politico-religiaus se-
ciety' whlatsoever. Tht general adoption cf, anti
consistent perseverance lin tht above line of!

to our 1'separated brethren and needless trouble to
his own friends. - . . . They want Catholicity
emasculated, deprived of ail virile force, rendered
weak, eneminate, soft, sentimental, spcaking only in
a subducd antiapolagtit vaice, conceding the su-
perlait>' ta horesy andi infidelity . .. . ... Wae
to the luckless wight whoa in is simplicity dares ne..
sert the Papal supremacy. . . . . is very or-1
thodoxy is more offensive to them than the heresy of
their Non-Catholie friends."

We know not how it may be in the United
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ApRm 185;-In the current r umber of this1
Catliol*peiiodicaJ, *e'find articles on the fol.

lowing subjects
I. Annales EccleBiastici,

I -. The Social Condition and Education of the
People in England and Europe.

III. Conversations of Our Club.
IV. Public Instruction, or. Reections on Our

Own Collegiate System.
V. Brownson's Exposition of Himself.

A brief notice of" Recent Publications con-
cludes the number.

The plain truths which, in is review Of the

social condition of the poor in England, the
writer blurts out in the most unfeeling manner
imaginable, will prove very unpalatable to the
Anglo-Saxon reader, pulfed up, as becomes a
true born Briton, with a sense of the immense
moral superiority of his countrymen orer those of
the rest of Europe. Yet the facts upon which
the Reviewer rests his case are borrowed alto-
gether from English and Protestant authorities.
Henry Mayhew's well known work on the "Lon-
don Street Folk," and another treatise by Jo-
seph Kay, Esq., of Trinity College, Cambridge,
furnish the data whence the Reviewer draws Lis
conclusions as to the degraded condition of the
vast mass of the laboring classes in Great Bri-
tain ; a condition be rightly attributes to the
growth of Mammonism-and which again is the
inevitable result of theI" Holy Protestant Faith"
upon those who have cast off the guidance and
the teachings of the Catholie Churcb. " Mam-
monismn is undoubtedly," le says truly, "the
characteristic spirit of the age ; and more strik-
ingly so in England and America than in an>'
other countries in the civilised world."

The promiscuous intercourse of the sexes, and
the custom of child murder, to which the Pro-
testant population of Great Britain are almost
as strongly addicted as are the beathen of China,
are amongst the most striking of the many facts
adduced by Mr. Kay-himself an English Pro-
testant-ln proof of the moral degradation of
the lower orders in Protestant England. Of the
" Burial Clubs," and the uses to which these so-
cieties are applied, that gentleman remarks as
follows:-

"Parents often cause the death of their children,
lu order to obtain the premiums from the societies.
.... It bas been clearly ascertained that it is a, com-
mon practice among the more degraded classes of peor
iany o»>f aur tawns, te, entb;r their infants in these
clubs, and then to cause their death either by starva-
tion, 111usage or poison! What more horrible symp-
tom cf moral degradation can be canceived. One's
mind revotsa against it, and would fain reject it as a
monstrous fiction. But alas it seems to be but too
truie,"

Such facts, furnished to the Reviewer by Ene-
lish Protestants, do seem to warrant the conclu-
sion at which be arrives-to the effect:-

" The Reformation in England first robbed the
poor of their patrimony, and then reformed themn
into degraded slaves,'but little elevatod above the
brute creation.fc'

Another important fact to which the rviewer
calls attention is this-that it is exclusively from
amongst Protestants, and chiefy from amongst
English, iWelsh, and Yankee Protestants, that
Mormonism makes its converts. "lCathobie na-
lions are not yet sufficiently enlightened to turn
Mormon." The Reviewer promises to return
to the subject in a future number, andi we hope
that le will keep bis word.

To " Our Club". the reader of the Rociw
lias alread> been introduced. The conversations
of its inembers are well sustainei ; and embracing
as they do all the most important political, social
and religious questions of the day, constitute per-
haps the most interesting portion of the presént
number. Democracy and its relations to Catho-
licity, the social condition of Catholics in the
United States, and the deleterious effects of4
worldly prosperity upon the Catholic immigrant,
are ably and thoroughly discussed; and there is
so much in thee conversations that is directly
applicable to the Catholics of Canada, that we
should be glad to reproduce themi li our coluinns,
conveying as they do a most important lesson to
Catholics of all classes of society. B> bis plain
speaking, Dr. Brownson may' occasionally give
effence te timidi anti time-serving Cathîolics as
weli as te Protestants ; but te both Le gives
most valuable anti salutary' counsels whlich they
woeuld do weil te la>' ta heart. LHlow uuh goodi
sounti truth for instance isthsere not in thse foliow-

iug remarks cf ont of the chief speakers in " Oi-r
Club:--..

" The wealthy cultivatedi Cathoes an aur own

fear tihe spread cf thefaith an the cnversionercf
Non-Catholics. They are very' amiable, very' poalite,
ver>' hospitable, but they' are so mixed up with Non-

i ocial relations, that undetr a ppgani st
point cf view they' arc the least efficient part af our
Catholie population. Thtey are timidi, always trem>-
bling lest they' be compromnised, or hear something
that wilt displease their Non-Catholic friendis, or that
will campel them, either ta give up thseir faith, or toe
stand Up manfeliy' in ts defence. They' have a mer-
tal horror cf tht bold uncompromising Catholic puh-
]icist who 1s ln down righît earnest who believes thec
question is anc af 11fe andi death, andi with aIl tise
energy.et his own saut insists on Catholics heing

to seere, goes toe fanar gises netes ence

1

-te nake restitution ofi roperty dishonestly
acquired. This is our private opinion, though
we hope for the'sake of the unfortunate deposit-
ors that we may be mistaken, and that a tardy
art of justice is about to be done. Generally
speaking hovever, a " Revival Season' is very
unfavorable for the development of morality.

It is not true that one of the "devils" in our
office bas "got baVpy."

iStates; but this5we can with a safeoàscience
testify that, in Canada, we hare only far too,
many of these respectable, welIto-do,liberal, or
sLim-milk Catholies. Indeed we almost sus-
pect that in the above sketch, the writer Lad in
.is mind's eye some of our Cauadian celebrities;
or else that he had been spending -a few weeks
in Toronto during the session of our Canadian
Legislature, and lad there heard honorable
Kawtholic members expressing their lively ab-
horrence of Catholic intolerance, and rebuking
the ultramontane zeal of the imprudent bigot
who bad presumed to maintain that two and two
make four. "Alas! te our shame le it said that,
especially amongst our "rspectables," and those
who aspire to senatorial honors, or the more sub-
stantial advantages of a fat government situa-
tion, these sin-rnilk gentry do most fearfully
abound. They profess "1bons principes,' but
are much ashamed of their religion ; they seek by
al] means, short of formal apostacy, to disguise
ihe fact that they are Catholies; and if detect-
ed therein, feel more uncomfortable than if they
Lad been caught in the act of picking a pocket.
Sec one of this tribe during Lent. Me is per-
haps a French Canadian, and bis tongue be-
trayeth the disagreeable secret of bis nationality,
and exposes him to the painful suspicion of being
a Papist. le bas however been returned to
Parliament on the strength of bis " bons prin-
cipes;" and se, baving the fear of bis Catholic
constituents before bis eyes, Le dares not make
a formal renunciation of his religion. But mark
what efforts he will make te conceal the fact
he is a Catholic1. Watch him at table on a day
of abstinence ; set how ostentatiously be pub-
Jy indulges in flesh ineat, and gorges himself with
fat pork, in order te show that, even if Le be a
Papist, it is with him a mere accident of birth,
that lie is no "bigot," that Le is above the
silly prejudices of the vulgar, and that he holds
all fanaticism and intolerance, especially Catho-
lie intolerance and Catholie fanaticism, in pro-
found contempt. Watch him in the House 1
mark well bis language, bis votes, and how the
latter are invariably given so as not to embarass
the Ministry, or to draw down upon himself the
reproach fromb is Protestant friends of being a
zealot or persan of extreme views. If th
question upon which Le is called upon( o decide
be one involving the interests of religion, and
one on which the Church through ber Prelates
bas strongly pronounced herseif, see how eager
be is to approve himself free and independent of
all sacerdotal influences, and to mark bis supreme
indifference for ecclesiastical censures. •lHe

dreads nothing so mueh as the imputation of be-
ing "priest-ridden ." and rather than exposeb• •
himself to sucb a calamity, will without hesita-
tian openly insult bis Pastors, and laugh te scorn
the anathemas of the Church. Listen ta his
sneers at the weak fanatics who comply with the
precepts of their religion ; and try and form
some idea of the strange infatuation with which
those electors are possessed, who select such
inen as their representatives, and entrust them,
with the advocacy of their dearest rights, and
the charge of upholding in Parliament the honor
and interests of their boly faith. Alas! it is no
fancy portrait that we are here drawing. There
is no man who bas ever been at Toronto during
a session of our Canadian Parliament, who will
not recognise, even if he refuses to adrnit, its
fidelity; and more tihan once we have ourselves
been shocked by hearing the more than con-
temptuous indifference with whiclh the salutary
discipline of the Catholic Church is habituall
treated by ber own children, made the subject
of public remark by Protestants who hai been
eye witnesses Ihereof, and disgusted therewith;
aud this, not in Canada alone and by Canadian
Protestants, but in the United States and by
foreigners. Yes, it must be confessed that though
the mass of the people are sound, the great ma-
jority of our "respectable" Catholic Canadian
representatives--more especially amongst those

.o o.we their seats to the profession of " bots
pnnczpes"-do not, whatever mnay he their
shortcomings la other respects, lay themselves

epen to the imputation cf being "bigots ;"
earnestness in their Catbolicity is tht ont failing
witih which they cannot bie reproachedi. But

enough ef a very painful, andi to Canadian Ca-
thelics, a very' disgracefui subject.

Wet have left ourselves but lItl reoom toe
notice the remaining articles of the Raview he-
fort us. That upon tht Collegiate institutions
of tht Umtedi States wvill bie readi with interest ;
whilst the last, that in whiich thte Reicwer vin-
dicates bis late work, ' Theo Converi" against thet

aspersions cf an uniriendily critic, is a master-
piece cf powerful reasoning. Of this great work
we shall in a few days endeavour ta give our
readiers saome idea: looking upon it as ont cf
Dr. Brownson's most valuable contributions toe

desire to set the writings of the. great Catholi
laiyman of North Amèica extensively circulated
armnt tall.tht English readinàg portion r. -

Canaian commuinity. .H, more than any living
wrriter, bas gven a healthy vgorous- tone to, the
Cathahe periodical press; anti as we Lave said
before, and as we are happy te have it in ourpower to say again, no one should.be ashamed te
acknowledge the services which' Dr. Brownson
las reudered to the cause of Catholie literature,
and therefore, te the cause of sound philosophy,
anti true religion. In tuis respect, Dr. BIawn-
son Las not a superior, perhaps not bis eqpal,
amongst the Catholic laity of either the Old or
the New World : and every well wisher to- sur
boly faith should seek ta procure for his writing%
the greatest circulation possible..

We translate froi the Journal de Quebec,
the following not very complimentary, though we
fear ver> accurate portrait, of our Kawmholie
Legislature for Lower Canada. It will be seen
that our French Canadian contemporary reite-
rates the complaints of the TnUE WTNEss:-

"Ifan Upper Canadian memberattacks Our Clergy,
or aur institutions, csU.ing us bigots, fanatio, in-
toleraut, or 'priest-riddtn,' yen ii! set a Cathelie
minister, such as Mr. Alleyn, or Mf..Loranger, or a
Catbolie meisher like M. Turotte, icem i biseif
cbliged ta e justty himself, and to make solema delo-
ration of his hatred of fanaticism, or intolerance, and
bis fatiependenceocf tht clcrgy. Thiese sauneoCf,
gratuitous cowardice-un acte de lacsete cana profit.
Protestants do net imitate us in this, they take nat.
trou th pains toadefent themsclres, an t>'are,
right. Are me net cansoious that mc are not lkn-
aties, that is to say, malignant in the name of religion:
tUs me arc tolerant ef pensons, een if me do not
carry aurtlensant pincipes t eth e-verge of in-
dinreatism and disregard of the ancient Symboli
Let us thon be bol enough to deelare what me are:
anti let us not be fan erer malcing protestations af,
our tolerance, or religious liberality, and-our inde-
pendence, when our acts should speak for us ; let us
not boast that we make the Clergy keep thtir proper-
place, when they are already there, rendering inesti-
niable services to society."

Thie 15 language becomuoe a Oxuthai o ur-
nalist; nould toGod that it ceuld and an ecbo,
in the Halls of our Legislature, and that our
French Canadian representatives would adopt
the bold honest tactics of the Journal de Que-
bec. By so doing they would wmin the respect of
their adversaries, benefit themselves, and render-
an important service to the Church whose spi-
ritual cbildren they call themselves.

" A HAnn CAsE."-Our poor dear friend of
the fontreal Witness le decidedly of opinion
thiit " the marked neglect or disrespect shoon
by a large portion of the Canadian secular
press, to the revival of religion in the United-
&ales and this Province, is a very sad ele-
ment of our social prosyerity." Foremost
amongst the offenders in this respect stands the
Montreal Herald, a most profane journal, edit-
th by an unregenerated editor, ith no sweetness
içhalseever, anti testitute cf aIl] apprehieusion ai'
spiritual things. As a proof of the incorrigible
bardness of heart under which this secular jour-
nalist labors, we may cite the followving notice
fio bis correspondent-a son of Belial known
as Chaudiere-of the progress made by the re-
ligious excitement that bas just broken out in
some parts of Upper Canada, though not as yet
in Ottawa. Chaudiere writes, miost appropriate--
ly, under the date of "allfool's day":-

That great 'Religious awakening whicb the:
newspapers at a distance are waxing so cloquent
about, bas not reached this reglon yet. I it dots, I
incline to the opinion that the impression, though it
ma bea strongly marked for a leriod, will not be in-
delible. I usually have a reason for what I say, but
in this instance I must not venture to give a reasos,
lest it might not be considered fiattenng."

Chaudiere writes evidently with a salutary
fear of the lSaints" before his eyes ; but we
hope that the Montreal Witness will not allow
bis profanity t pass unrebuked, and it la l itis
expectation that we call the attention of the
unctuous Aminidab Sleek of the WVaness office,
te the " disrespect" of the Montraal .eald,

§'Y To CORRESPONDENTS.-A 4Frecud

froi Kingston wishes to known whether it be a
fact that the French Canadian Missionary So-
ciety have engaged the services of Awnfud
Gardner, the converted pugilist and regenerated
bruiser, as an evangelist to the Papists oi this be-
nigited country. We regret to say that we are-
not in a position to gie our "lFnen2 the de-
sired information. We have not seen any pub-
lic announcenent of the engagement by him al-
luded to ; and we rather suspect that Awful:
Gardner, though an expert linguist in the back
siums of New York, would be but of littie ser-
vice ainongst tht Frencoh speaking portion cf ur
Popishs population. 'The tiodge however, [s by'
ne mneans improbable ; anti we have no douht
that the annoiuncement that Auful was about te
recerd psuhliciy hie expeniences, wouldi attract a
largo audience, andi be the means cf briuging a
abuindant crop of dollars into tihe treasury' cf tIse-
F. C. M. Socsety.

Our correspondent aise waihes te bie mnformed
whiethier it ho true that the ec'ects cf tht " Re-
vival cf Religion" in Montreal have been nia-
nifesteti ln the tieterminaticu of the formnr Di-
rectars cf the Swvincliing Mentreal Proridient
anti Savings Bank Ca disgargo a portion cf ltein
il-gotten wealh, by' way'of restitution to the un-

fortunate depsositors whomn the>' bave robbed.-
Again we tan cal>' reply' thmat ire Lave as yet
hearti ncthing cf the restitution ln question, anti
that ire have ne faith whatsoever thertin.--
Evangelical me», whben tIhe>' " get religion" art
not likel>' te bie troubleid qii alms cf con-
science about suds n mere trille as disbonestly re-
tamning possession of mont>' that dots net belong
te thems. Tht>' are justifiedi b>' faith aient, anti
net (by works; anti thserefore de net feel thems-
selves calledi upon-as do cannai-miniet Papists

the Catholic literature of this Continent. It is a
work in fact which, possessing special charms
for the convert to Catholicity from the drear'
wastes of Protestantisn, can be read with plea-
sure and profit by th"ose who from their earliest
infancy have been reared on the bosom oof ur
Holy Mother, and have drawn their first nourish-
ment from ber breasts.

In conclusion we tan only reiterate our ardent
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S.ÂTaICIç8 .CUaudrheb collec-
tinsske. up fitepor. from.the congrega-1
tion of this Church' St. Patrick's Day, and
EsteSundaya nted £76 and £69, re-
spectiely ; thùsakin&d all the very handsome

Sctf t45-:roult with wbichs our Irishsum1 lfeel satised.friends may we - -at .alfid
Goo» NEws oK ToRONTO.-W- e .read i

the Paris Univers the announcement that His
Lorlsip the Bishop of Toronto was .about to.

Feave Prince immediatêly, on his route to Cana-
da. Ris Lordship bas been preaching in aid of
the great work of the "Propagation of the
Faith " and his apostolic labors bave been bless-
ed with signal success. That the Lord may
grant him a sale and speedy passage ta this ceun-
try is the fervent prayer of all the Catholies of
Canada.

SEAT OF GoVERNMENT.-A public meeting
-the Mayor presiding-was seld in the City hf
Quebec on Saturday last, to protest against the
selection of Ottawa as the Seat of Government.
The meeting was mest respectably attended, and
the resolutions were carried with the moast per-
fect unanimity.

We have much pleasure la publishing the foi-
lowing petition against Oranigeism and other se-:
cret. societies, from the citizens of Quebec.
Their prompt action in this matter does them
honor; and we trust that their petition may be
pronmptly and numerously signed:
TO TEE HONORABLE THE LEGISLATIVE AS-

SEMBLY OF TEE PROVINCE OF CAfADA.
The PetiUion of the unders4ned inhsabitants of Quebec

and vicznity,

te, BritishWe give. , below the Adidreass ;.. .Brila
House of Commons to His laite Maesty Wil-
liam IV. together with bis Majesty's reply there-

unto, alluded to in our last. Froin these dou-
ments it will be seen hoi littie likely it is that
the conduct of Sir Edmund Head, mn giving an
active encouragemtnt to Orangeism in Canada,
would be approved of by. the Imperial authori-

tres, were it to be brought under their notice.

The Address of the House of Commons was as

fallows :-
Menon-il, 240 die Februarii, 1836.

Resolved-That an humble Address.be presented
to: His Mlajety', praying that Bis Majesty will be
graiously pleased to take such measures as to His
Majesty may seem advisable for the effectuai dis-
couragement of Orange Lodges, and generally of
all political Societies excluding persons of a different
religiosfaith, using secret aigus and symbols, and
acting by means of associated branches.

To whsich His Majesty replted in the follow-

ing terrns:-
Jovis, 25 0 die Februarii, 1836.

William R.
I willingly assent to the prayer ofmy faithful Com-

mons, that I vill be pleased- to take such measures
as may seem to me advisable for the effectual dis-
couragernent of Orange Lodges; and generally of all
political Societies, excluding persons of a different
religious faith using secret signs and symbols, and
acting bymeans.of associated branches.

It is y nfirm intention to discourage all such So-
cieties ln my dominions ; and I rely with confidence
on the fidelity of my loyal subjects to support me in
this determination.

W. R.

We commend the above documents to the

serious attention of our Provincial Legislature.

RaSssaCTroLLT EaS TE S .PAt-K OCE Y
That, unhappil', tbhre exista in this Province a S. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

secret politico-religious organization, styling itself The Annual Meeting of the St. Patrick's So-
the British North American Loyal Orange Associa- ciety, for the election of office-bearers and tie
tion; having for its abject te aggrieve and annoy a transaction cf eneral business vas held accord-
large portion of Her Majesty's subjects la this Pro-t. a .o e . u. ,' ,o

vince and to forent and perpetuatereligions hatreds ing to previous notice la the Odd Feliow's Hall,
and animosities therein. • on Monday evening last, vhen the followmng

That this association bad its origin lain the deplora- Report having been read, was received and adopt-
ble and murderus feuds which se long divided the cd:-
inbabitants of Great Britain and Ireland ; andis for-
oign to the history and institutions of Canada, and TO T55ST. PATRICK's SocIETYO O MONTnEAL.
hurtful ta is intereste. Mr. President and Gentlemen,-In accordance with

That the carcer of this association since its intro- the provision of the Constitution, your Committee
duction into this country, bas been marked by vo- beg leave ta report, that their proceedings, and the
lence, bloodsed and los of life,-to a degree that general interesits of the Society, have been teadily
inspires distrust and fear intothe minds cf all pence- advancing during the past year; and nothing of im-
able and well disposed men: and that, within the portance baving occurred in connection with the So-
last six months, ta the knowledge of your Honorable ciety, your Committee have consequently blt t pro-
Bouse two barbarous murders have been committed ceed with a statement, of the ordinary doings, and
in the western section of this province, the result of graduai progress of the year about ta close.
atrife arising out of the existence of this association. A reference te the list shows, at the close of last

That your petitioners learn with regret that this ycar, the number of members te have been four hun-
dangesous association, emboldened by its unchecked dred and ninety-six; and your Committee with plea-
suecess, is now endeavoring to obtain an aet of in- sure report an inerease in number, amounting ta se-
corporation fron your Honorable Bouse; and your venty-three, making at this date, a total of five hun-
petitioners would respectfully represent te your dred and sixty-nine members, (less six by deaths and
Bonourable House : resignations). According ta the report of last year, it

That, the exclusive and intolerant principles will beseen, that owing ta causes therein explained,
which constitute the fundamental bond of this secret the balance in the bands of the Treasurer at its close,
organization ;-as well as the riots, murders, hatreds was but thirteen pounds fifteen shillings ; and in this
and dissensions, of wbich it has been the fruitful respect, your Committee are happy ta report a de-
cause in Canada,-disquality it from being entitled grec of prosperity, showing a balance on hand at this
te incorporation at the hands of your Honourable date, of $202 44, and may add, that a grenier degree
House; and that, la the humble opinion of your pe- of punctuality in the payment of monthly dues, would
titioners, the granting of an act of incorporation to bave enabled them te report (as a matter of course)
this association would be fraught with the most a much larger balance in the funds of the Society'
dangerous consequences ta tbis country, and would Yiur Committee reluctantly refer ta the default of
destroy its peace and welfare. members lu this respect, but are constrained ta it by

Wherefore, your petitioners pray your nHonourable a sense of duty, in the hope that members generally
Bouse not to grant any act of incorporation ta the will sec the propriety of the reference, and remeinber
said British North American Loyal Orange Associa- that thepprosperity of the Society, is nmanlydependant
tion, and ta diseountenance the existence of all sucb upon the prompt payment of such dues. In connec-
injurious organizations. tion vilth Iis part of the report, your Committee

And your petitioners, as in duty bound, will ever vould refer, taa list of members lu asaras prodnced
pray. .herewith, showing an amount of $1256 50, thus due

te the Society.
The following should have appeared in our In reference to the Charitable provision, provided

" , by the Constitution-your Comamittee, whilst regret-
last. " Dear Brother" Watson was brought up ting the necessity which existed-during the past year
before the Pohee Court in Toronto, charged -for aid, on the part of the poor and the emigrant,
with having assaulted the Rev. M. Wardy, one are happy te inform you, that the means at their dis-
of thIe Catholic Clergy of that city, on tie after- posal, from the Charitable Fund, bave enabled them

noon orSt. Patrick' Day. We fnd in our To- -since the month of August last-to afford relief in
rn the felowingrepart af eus- Eighty-two cases, nsums varying froin one te ton

routa exchmanges,t dollars-makingatotalbthus expendedoft$257. This
" DearBrothe r" \Watson's trial ;vhat will " Dear consideration alone, and the satisfaction derived from
Brother" M'Donald, Attorney-General, say to the dispensation of charity in cases of such extreme
it ? need,should, in the opinion ofyourfCommittee, induce

everymian (eligible) ta join the Society,nSnd urge its
The Rev. Mr. Vardy having been sworn, said : members to give it a position, and power of greater

about hait past tire o'clock on the enrcsing a St. usefulness, by a stricter compliance with the require-
Patrick's day, I was walking up Church as-et to- meuts of the Constitution. Whilst on thissubject,your
wards the Palace, and on passing the corner of Comnittee have pleasure in stating, that the success
Shuter street, I heard footsteps of persons following of the Annual Pic-Nic, added largely te the means of
me. I turned round and saw the priconer, who v as Charity at the disposial of the Society; that the nett
close te me. I asked hini what ihe wanted, and teat proceeds aon that occasion, amounted ta the sum of
once lifted his arm ta strike me, at the same time $ 5, of which sum $312 70 iere handed over ta
shouting, "Away with you, you d- d Papist." the Rev. Mr. O'Dowd, for St. Patrick's Orphan Asy-
He aimed several blows at my heaS, but I partially lum-the ba.lance $156 35 being placed ta the credit
warded them off. In consequence i his violence, I of the Charitable Fund of the Society.-The amount
was severely scratched on the face. Aeftr that, lie ealized fram the Annual Soiree of the Society-
attempted to snatch my cane, but noi succeeding, $15653-was also placed t the credit the same
pulled my wmter cap from my liead, and threw it fund; this Soiree 'Vas of more than ordinary interest,
on the sideWalk. He then kicked it into the middle as attesteSd by the large and respectable attendance
of the road, wbich was very muddy. The prisoner on the occasion. lis addition to the sums thus rea-
acted most disorderly, and did not gel the slightest lized, $34 were voluntarily suibscribed by meumbers
provocation for bis 'unseemly conduct. in aid of the Charitable Fund.

M1r. Hallinan, who appeared in support of the pro- The important questions of Orangeismi, and State-
secution, saii although a very serious assault had Schoolism, having, as the Society is aware, occupied
been committed upon his reverend client, yet he its attention during the year ; a report from a Con-
would wish thlie Court to dcal riith it summarily. mittee, appointed to consider thosequestions, was

lu reply te the Court, the prisoner muttered some- read and adopted.
vbiug about a "muss" bving taken place, and that Yousr Committee upon examination found the Ban-

sen lit attacked 31r. Vard>'lise diS net know w hat ners of the Society, tao in need of considerable re-
he vas doin pairs; these they have Lad made, thereby greatly im-Mr. Gurnettfsaid ithat it w'as one of those cases proving their appearance, and by the exertions of the
which 50 often lead ta riot and bloodshed. The Sub-Committee, mor- especially charged with tisat
prisoner assailed Mr. Wardy a lu n most unwarrant- Sut, te expensse o se doig, vas triing-as ma>
able snd wantn manne-, not the lightest provoca- be seen by reference ta the Treasurer's Report. In
tion having been given for the outrage. These party connexion witih this, your Committee, on mature re-confilets wre disgraeful, na led t religious an- flection, resolved, that the said Banners, should mot
mosities hi h every good citizen must deprecate. in future he lent, owing ta the injuries tiey have

rs. Gounîtutr sme ngt emarke pon the eviis always sustained upon such occasions.
peling pruamthcollisions between parîes ofop. lu Inreference ta the Library, established in connexionpocite persuasions, antsaiS hao wdols bfla tine pri- witl ithe Society, it was nt considered bythe ma-

'caner£ l s e do n l d , u jority of suflicient benefit, for the present ta ju stify its
£4 1s ani 1s. coa continuance, owing ta the somewhat large, yet ne-
,Mr. Halieuan a tke vhea t e Setendant Le bound cessary expenses connected therewith i and Mr. Flyanovesr ta keep the praoe. Alts ugl . Wathde u as having agreed ta remove the same, was permitted tanet afrai o! the prisoer, stilfsoui thie cos-se pur- do se-the Society making him a- compensation for

Of hose b h s e w hie ( s H . e hougit t at ssa ns n c the trouble connected w ith its removal. Your Com -
a? those cases wich rendes-i It necessary tisai ar micttee however, are unwilling ta abandon the idea
person like Watsen shsouldh bol amenablefor-hi ts of a Library, in connection with the Society, andfuture good behasiour. shope that the numerous and select newspapers, with

. G t considered tisai applicato a neaTson- which the Reading Rooml la now supplied, may for the
able ot, kantiosdes-sitiaittceprisoues-shaultiud present, Le considered l asome sort asubstitute forbail ta koeep the pence for twelvei months-himself in such Library.£50, and two solvent secourities in £25 each. Upon the subjectof Lectures, awing lo local causes

From the above our readers vill be able ta of excitement continued during a large portion of the
judge Of what Orangeisn vould be in Montreal, lecturing seasort, your Committee have but little ta
if itwerenot rebukedand obetoek p -report. Henry Giles Esq., dehivered two lecturess! i 'ti ebet re bethe, ani eaged t eeP before the Society, of remarkable interest-as indeed

fon Citso populavionby tI superiority everything, froua the pen of that eloquent, gifted, and
of Our Cathohc population. profound man, 'willbefound ; but owing to the causes

above referred to-for your Committe cannot attri-
WVe regret to learn that Mr. Alleyn M .. , bute it to any others-his audiences vert compara-

is 'origusl d' ed f i.utively amall.seri iy ispoei f-on the eflects O n m-' The celebration of St. Patrick's Day-(a day ever
jury received during the laite Quebec elections. fresh and ever dear te the Irish Peopl)-your Com-1%

Gincrai Fand.

By Cash, balance from preceding
Treasurer..........

"do., Admission tees, monthl>
dues, and for badges, &c.,

"do.,Fines,.............

"o, Neit praceeds et Pic-Nie,
Sdo., do., of Soiree,....

"do., sundry subscriptions to
Charitable Relief Fand,

DR.
To Cash paid appropriation to

Charitable Relief Fund, $344 88
do., paid appropriation to St.

Patrick'saOrphan Asylum 312 70
do., paid Flynn, in full Li-

brary account,........ 95 00
"do., paidi H. tiles, Esq., Lec-

tures ................. 80 00
" do., newspapers, Printing and

Advertising,........... 134 40__A --o71 i
do

"do

Mo

TUE ,

CR
By C

"d

"d.
" do

DR
Tc Ci

$28 90

94l 22

469 O0
156 54

32 00

$1628 21

- 11

., paid rent of Hall,.......12 00 City and District Saving' Bank,
., do., repairing Banners, 30 30 Montral, 5th April, 1858.
., do., sundry other dis- It was then moved by C Dorwin, Esq., seconded

bursements for year,... . 388 08 iby Edward Mh.rphy, Eq., and resolved-Tihat the
Balance......... 108 05- 1G28 21 Report and Statement now submitted be received,

- - adopted and published.
Balance in bands of Treasurer,..... $108 05 Moved by Alexis Laframboiet, Rsq., seconded by J.

F. Pelletier, Esq., and resolved-That the thanks of
J. E. MLLix, Treasurer. this meeting be given to the President, Managing-

untreal, i5ts April, 1858. Directors, and Actuary for the good management
of the affairs of the Institution during the past

• --- ~~year.
SAXE CN AccoCNT wiTnJ. MLI 1N , TREAsaURBR. Edward Mu-rphy, Esq., having been namied scruti-

Charitable Fund. neer, reported the following gentlemen duly elected
. Mauging Directors for the present year, viz:-
ash, balance from previous Hon. Jos. Bourret, Edwvin Atwatter, Hy. Starnes,

Treasurer ............. $6 50 Hy. Judab, Hy. Mulholland, Norb. Dumas, L. H.
o,, Appropriation from Gen. Holton, A. M. Delisle, Wolfd. Nelson, Fraucis

Fund, proceeds oftPic-Nic 156 35 Clarke.
o., do., do., of Soiree, 156 54 Jacob DeWitt, Esq., having vacated the chair, and
. Gen. Fund, subsecriptions 32 GO A. Laframiboise, Esq., being called thereto,

it -ras moved by N. Dumas, Esq, seconded by
$351 39 Francis Mullins, Esq., and resolved-That the thanks

of this meeting be tendered to Jacob DoWitt, Esq.,
for lis able conduct in the chair.

ash paid, as per orders, from The Board having met tIse following day, the lon.
Charitable Relief Commit- Jos. Bourret was duly elected President, and Edwin
tee, ...... 7 00

Balance, ......... 94 30-- 351 39

Balance in bands of Treasurer of
Charitable Relief Fund, ... $94 39

J. E. MicLN Treasurer.
Montreal, 5th April, 1858.

Immediately after the reading of the above
report the election of o!ice-bearers for the en-
suing year vas proceeded with-when the follow-
ing gentlemen were declared duly elected :-

Prcsident--Marcus Doherty.
First Vice President-Chas. W. Sharpley.
Second Vice President-Thomas lealy.
Treasurer-James E. Mullin.
Corresponding Secretary-James O'Brien.
Recording Secretary-Richard McShane.
Assistant Recording Sccretary-Edward Woods.
Chaplains-The Rev. J. J. Connolly, and the

Clergy of St. Patrick's Church.
Committce-John McElroy, John Patton, W. P.

Bartlcy, Patrick Cassady, Thomas Mullin, Thomas
McKenna, John Arrahill, Patrick Larkin, William
Doran, Patrick Kearney, Daniel Shannon, Michael
l'armer, John Fitzgerald, Francis Dolan, Thomas
McCready, Ed ward Murphy, Thomas Kenne, Thomas
Sexton.

Cbief Marshal-John McDonald.
Assistant Marshas-John Charles, Michael Me-

Shane, John Maher, James Howley.

Mrs. Unsworth's Concert on Tuesday even-

ing was well attended, and gave general satisfac-
tion. Miss Unsworth, a young lady of great
promise, made ler ftrst appearance, and ber de-
but was attended with marked success.

INCENDIARISM IN OTTAwA.-The Ottawa
correspondent of the Montreal Jerald coin-
plains of the spread of incendiary outrages, in
that city, which he believes are u snome manner
connected with the local politics of Ottawa, and
wili ere long give rise to a " social convulsion."
Upon the whole, if Ckaulicre's statements be
correct, Ottawa is not at the present moment a
very eligible spot for our Seat of Government.
We wl hope however, that bis picture is over-
chlarged.

"A HIGH-MINDED PATRIoT."-According
to our evangelical cotenporary, the Witness,
Orsin was "not a vulgar hired assassin, but a
high-sninded aliazn Patdot." Such is the
inorality of the conventicle ! A sneaking cow-
ardly scoundrel, wbo carefully keeps bis own vile
carcase out of danger, and bires others to throw1
bombs into the midst of a crowd, thereby causing-
the death and mutilation of numbers of bis fellow-
creatures who had never offended hlm, is, accord-
ing to the ethics of Our Zion, "a high-minded
Iuaian pa.triot."

A twatîter, Esq., Vice-President, for the ensuing ycur.
E. .1. BA RBEA U1 Secretar.

To ihe Editor of the True Witnscs.
Tostno.ro, March 30, 1858.

DzAR Sit,-Will you be so kind as tao ask througi
yousr columns, a few questions of your Catholie
readers. Ask the French Canadian electors ofVer-
cheres, who retu-ned Attorney enerai Crartic: tu
Parliament, whether they did not fel proud of them-
selves and their represetative, whon they heard the
news of aFrench Canadian Catholie Priest liaaing
been nearly murdered in open day, on the streets of
Toronto, by Orangemen, the " Dear Brothers" of one
of M. Cartiera colleagues in olice ? Ask the sup-
porters of M. Cartier and Loranger, of M. M. Sicotte
and Aleyn, how t>hey like toace their representa-
tives sittiug alongside of the said ' -Dear Brother"
MeDonald, and bis fellow Orangemen on tie Minis-
terial benches? Ask them if iti nos highly flattering
ta them as Canadians and Catholics thaththeir repre-
sentatives should Le as thick as pickpockets with
the worst enemies of their race and creed ? Remind
them of the fair courtesies of the Orangemen of Mon-
tre-alin 49, whein their Parliament Rance vas burnuS
down-the lives of Lafontaine and others, theirmost
illustrious countrymen menaced-and themselves
kicked and hunted like dogs about the strets by
these same Oran gemen and iL. P. S'Wh3on ithe At-
torney Generai for Cariada West styles Lis "Dear:
Brother." ai ask them, what as men, as Catholics,
they think of the strange alliance betwixt a Lower
Canada Papist anSan n Upper Canada Orangeman?

It is the prevalent opinion lere that the Executive
Council is about to be opened immediately as an
Orange Lodgei Sir Edmund as Grand Master, and
"IDcar B'othcr" John McDonald, as Deputy Grand.

The Clerk of the Council is, I am informed, Secret-
ary tu Orange Lodge No. Sbeld at Brother Sidaway's
Royal Exchange, Churc strecet, a short distance
from where the " Scaris- Bre/hren" attempted the life
of the Rev. P. Wardy, after having wetted their na-
tus-al appetites for blood by the previous murder of
poor Sheady. B'y the bye, you will have seen how
careful an exclusively Protestant Coroners Jury
have been not ta implicate any of their friends in
that cruel murder. The blood et Sheady, like that
of many anotber victim to Orange brutality, cries
aloud from the soil of Canada, ta Heaven for veng-
ance ; but with our present Orange Executive itis in
vain for Catholies ta espect justice from man upon
earth. .

With these facts before our eyes-with a Bill for in-
corporating the murderers of Shead>y and O'Farrell,
the ruffians who assailed the National Hotel, and
beat our Catholic Clergy, before our Legislature-
can you wonder Sir that we are excited up ere ?-
and that we tremble for the fiture? Nor are our ap-
prebensions allayed whon we see-v uch Cathoics-
Heaven forgiv ne efor calling them Catholies --as
Cartier, Loranger, and Co., seated cheek by jowl with
our worst enemies. The people in. your part of the
country ean hardly realise this state of affairs, and
may suspect me of overcharging the gloomy pic-
ture. But Sir wbat I tell you is true ; and I fear
that, when too lte, ynouCatholies who live at bone
at ease in the Lower Province, will have to regret
your apathy and inifference towards us of Upper
Canada.

By giving this insertion you wil much oblige your
constant reader, .r.
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JWANTED, for a Catholie School in PICTON, C.W.,
a TEACHER holding at the least a Second Class
Certificate. Saliary, £60 per Annum.

A ddn es MtA
T .AS FADDEN, Tnst
PATIRICK KEANEY, Ses

'je ton. March 29,1Isî.

GREAT CUIRE AFTEi TE PII YSICLANS fIAD
PA[LED.

IRUSSsLLViLLE, On1o, Jaa 10, 1855.
1r. V. eI. Jackson. Dear Sir :--" We would ii-

ti m yo ta we areout of Ilonlanda cernan Bit-
ters, wbich are very ready sale. Onu of our nîeighs-
bors bas iten doctoring for somte time, (we think
aboutt woyeanrs, w Ih all ihe dcwtors in HIC counstry,)
buall oflnoavait. le looked as rnsch like a dead
ma going about as auy thing we can compare him ta.

i tisease appeared totbe an overJion-in of /i gai.
Wihlard persuasion we prevailed on hii ta try
yosr Bitters, with the promise to him, if it did no
good, w toul charge him nothing for- it provided
he teck six bottes according to the directions, which
lic bas donc, and is now cntirely cured, and lias le-came a weil nu. This cure bas created a greatsale in titisuoighboni0oed." Respectfully,

EDWARDS & BROWN.
Asic a orJieofland's (erman Bitterse, and take no-shing cse. Sec that the signature of C. 31 Jackson,

is on tbe wrapper of each bottle. These Ritters aremantfatued b>' Dr. C. M. Jackson, No. 418 ArchStrece Philadoiphia, andi are seld hy dnuggisia andi
storekeepers in vesy tos and village l tfteUnited
States, Canadas, West Indies i d Soîsîh Ames-let, nt
75 cent er ottle.

For sale by all Druggists, in Mon treal.

A LUXURY FOR11 HOME.
IF our readers would have a positive Lser> for the
Toilet, purchase a Bottle of pthe lPersion Ral" for
Cleansing the Teeth, Shaving, Champooing, Bathing;
Removing Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Sun-marks, and
all disagrecable appearances of the skin. Tt is un-
equalled.

No Traveller should be without this beautiful pre-
paration; as it soothes the Burning sensation of the
Skin -while Travelling, and renders it soft. No per-
son can have Sore or Chapped Hands, or Face, andi
use the "Persian Balm" at thir Toilet

Try this gtr "Home Lueur>'."
8, S. BLODGETT & Ce., Proprietor,

Ogdensburg, N. Y.
LAMPLAGE & OAMPBELL,

<Wolesale Agents),
-Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF JOHN and FRANCIS BUL GER,- who sailed
from ew Rosa, County Wexford, Ireland, in 1851.
When last beard froam theywere in Buffale. AUy
information respecting them will be thakfully re-
ceived by thefr Sister MARY, care of Mr. Pmrep
SîvLf, New Giasgow Canada Sait; or by Mr..
EnWaan MAKuowx, Woo Mechant, Montreal.

April 11858.

11mittee are proud to inform yOU, was very successful,
and creditable to the Society, and indeed to the citi-
zens who participatei therein.; this of course is only
as asuail, and as your Committee have no doubt, it
wii continue so t be, where the memory of our Pat-
ron Saint is the object of celebration, with Irish Ca-
tholies, wherever they may be found. la accord-
auce with the time-honored customn, the Society diied
-at Comnpain's l the evening.

Your Committee have leased for the coming year
a Hall, corner of M'Gill and Recollet Streets, from
Mesure. Donnelly and O'Brien; whieb they flatter
themselves will be known in future as St. Patrick's
Hêll, and lu which itis hoped, the Society will find
ample accommodation ; and in tbis connexion, your
Committee, venture to express a hope, that the in-
tention of building a Hall, to be the property of the
Society-referred to in lastyear's report-will notbe
lost aight of. This, and the incorporation of.the So-
ciety, are objects, upon the trealization of which, the
importance and prosperity of the Society, materially
depend; although both have been frequently spoken
or, in the Society-your Committee have but little
progress to report, in that respect.

Your Committee, in conclusion, would suggest, as
the result of their experience, that the successful
working ofthe Society, in a. great measure, depends
upon tbe efficiency and intelligence of the Committee
of Management; indeed, more upon this Committee
than upon any other Officer or Officers-and your
Committee would express the hope, that special at-
tention may be given to this suggestion, in conduct.
ing tht approaching elecrion. 0

The who]e respeetfulleaoubmitwd.
(Signed on hbealf of the Committee,)

W. W. O'BRIEn,
Rec. Sec.

THE SAINT PATRICK'S SOCIETY (F
MONTREA L,

IN ACCONr WnI tJ. E. MULL5N TaksrtRR.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF THE CITY
-A.ND DISTRICT SAVINGS'BANK.

At the General Annual Meeting of the Patrons
and Honorary Directors of ·the City and. District
Saing 'Bank, beld at its office, No. 8 Great St.
James street, on Monday, the sth day of April, at
one o'clock, P. M., for the•election of a Board of
Managing Directors, for the ensuing year:-

Jacob DeWitt, Esqnire was called te the chair;
and Mr. Barbeau, the Actuary, was requested t eact
as Secretary-

The following Report was then read by the Presi-
dent, the Hon. Joseph Bourret:-

The Managing Directors have, for the twelfth time,
the pleasure to report to the Patron and Honorary-
Directors, that the affairs of the Bank have continued
to prosper.

The surplus fond, after deducting two thousand
dollars, which they have distributed amongst the
Charitable Iacorporated Institutions of this city,
amounted on the first day of January last past, to
the sum of Fifty-Three Thousand Six Hundred and
Thirty-Seven Dollars and Thirty-Six Cents, being
the profits on its business.

The Number of accounts standing open on the
31st December, 1857, was of 2054 and ciassed as
follows viz:-
From $ 4to $ 40..................... 55G

"l 40 80...................... 359
id 80 " 120...................255
" 120 160...................161

à& 00 d 200....................li
et 200 "l 100.................... 305
" 6400 " 800.... .................. 187

" 800 " 2200................ .... 53
d 1200 " 1600 and cpwards.........67

Total.....................2054
A4 satemnent et the atraira et the Bank uop ta tht
sts Say oftJanuary last, is respectfully submited.

JOSEPH BOURRET,
President.

Montreal, April 5, 1858.

Statement submitted at tbe Aunnual Geceral Meet-
ing on te fEfth day of Apr5l, 18:9

Da.
Ta Balance due Depoakaors.......... $502,288 40
To halance at credit cf int eat accotnt,

after paying ral expenses..........53,637 36

$555,025 76

Ca.
By amouit invested in tikk stock, $71,183 42

By public debentures.............321,776 86
By loans on public securities, with en-

dorsed promissor>' noteS...........141,783 Og
By office turniture............. . ....... 600 0)0
By cash in City Bank, bcaring interest... 20,582 40

$551,92t 76

E. J. BARBEAU,
A etuary,

The Townsend trial, remarkable for its length
and the contradictory evidence adduced, bas ter-
minated sm a verdict of "Not Guity ;" but
whether the accused is Townsend or M'Henry, or
bai at once, or neither of them, is more than
we can presume to make out after a careful pe-
rusel of the evidence.

Sanions DIsTUnaà4ce.-Last Friday evening about
cight o'clock, a party of recruits belonging to the
o00th Regiment, who iad been indulging rather

freely in liquor, proceeded to the QuebecSuburb, and
paraded through various streets, two by two. They
attacked many persons, who came in their way, and
beat them severely. As we are informed, they also
attacked the bouse of a man named Godene, who,
with bis friends, defended it. In the souffle or fight
which took place, a recruit received severe blows on
the headi; hc was conveyed to Dr. Mayball's, who
dressed bis wounds, and afterwards he was taken to
the Military Hospital, where he now lies in a danger-
ous state. Eventually, the recruits were heaten off,
by superior numbers. Though only one of them
received a serious wound, many received sligliter
onces. A picket of the 17th Regiment was sent after
thema, and took them in charge, conveying them to
barracks.---.rgus.

Tima ALMA -MlRDER-ANoTH]En " FAILURE OF JUs-
ncl,"-We (Ncw Era) learn by special telegram
from Guelph, that on Monday last the Grand Jury cf
the county of Wellington-empanelled for tht Assi.es
at Gnelph-ignored the bill against William Miller
for the mnurder of John Farrell, at Alma, in December
last. Thisis oneofthemost glaring casesof Orange
conspiracy to defeat the ls.w of which we have ever
heard-at home or abroad. Half a dozen wituesses
were ready to identify Miller as having deliberately
fetched bis gun from the neiglhboring tavern or store,
and as deliberately shot Farrell. And yet a Grand
Jury of the county-unfortunately for the ends of
justice one of the most Orange counties in the West
-refuse even te find a bill, or send the case to trial.
The consequence of course is, that tht murderer
wniks at largeandi that tht Roman Catholie miner-
ix>' lu the cont>' cf Wellington féel themseives utten-
ly deprived of the protection of the lawl

CorÀTsnsuwr.-it may interest our brethern of
the press to know that DR. J. C. Arsa of Lovell,
(Cherry Pectoral snd Cathartic Pill,> has associated
with hlm, bis brother Froderick Ayer, Esq., long and
favorably known as a leading menchant of the West.
Mr. Ayer will conduct the widely extended business
ofthe firm, which now reaches to the commercial
nations ofboth bemispheres, while the Doctor wini
devote himself to bis scientifie investigations and
pursuits.-3lcrcantile Journa,

pA caM o ur can be easily curred hy the tise of
Persy Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer. It is equally
effectua din curng headache, pain in the stomacih or
bowee, dysentery, dirrahea and cholera.

MONTREA L MARKET PRtCES.



FORET G N I TEL LT 0E N C3 . the s a .sp9Pp
wcek. .It is nly justehoweveç,o o sem k .that
thais dic tatorial style.s not -peculiartotbp pesent

O-be Goveinent. Oters'bave been equaily faulty
c E sponde t of t orn g.H rald gin s th on ths beäd. Even «i*dertht niil' dt dmiú?tra-;

correspondentofthlfngng a i Poilip Fiah.inite treted
following sketch of the execution-tn. ,w n py -l t i ar.

"Abot alf-past Lire o'clock, b the faint Switzerland very caValiery m;thetter of re

Autaf-pa nt t lieof the ui- fuees. Ja1838 the Duke de Montebello; ad-

glimmerg hfatlof dsrnble amn If tes dressed,. by order of Count Mole, thenPrime'
woiehWa.tè etacer amhépron. theAs the Minister of France, a ver perempiry' hte ta

wichnak hheitÏince of the.prison..As tht.ory n t 0
light icfd the iform ai the ghastly instru- the Swiss Government, deananding the idstnst

ment ecame more, distinct. It is a platformi expulsion of Prince Louis Napoleon, who then

raisenabot six feet fro the .round.At mne resided in the castile of Arenemberg, after lis

extremity risé - two beams, across the top o returs from tdt dnited States. The mnote end-
which "1nassive triangular knife shines like s5.l- ed witl a peremptory' dcmand for the immediate

er Th ole is painted a duil brick-red, in expulsion oa the Pricee from the territory of the

order tat the blond shuld -not be seen. Six Confedertion. The. question was referred to
ordek passedh, ad thon seven, when th .x- the Swiss Diet. M. Kern, Deputy for Thurgo.

ecutianers' assistants were'seèn throwing- heaps via, sp.ke with muc- force a-gainst th pretensians
af strawi upon and around thè.scaffold, in order of the French Government, vhach, ia bis opinion,

ta asorb the blood. Then a pause ensued which tended ta aendanger the sovereignty of Switzer-

seemed endtos. At lve ainutes before seaen- land. The answer of the Diet to the note of

the door of the prison opened, and a double file th Duke (le Mantebella oias to theis aect
of soldiers formed a lase between it and the "Mhen the groat Cauncils ai tht cantons
stps of the scaffold. In a minute or two more were called upon to reply ta the note of the

a talpmas oeati -dressed in black, made his ap- Duke de Montebello their votes were divided on

pearance, followed by two others. This was one the Position of Napaleon Louis Bnaparte, and
of the executioners ; then a form, the head co- an th. question cf bis nationalit , but not an the
vered by a black veil, with a priest on one side prîaciple that the demand for tt expulsion o a

and one of the prison functionaries, I presumie, Swiss citizen would be inadmissible, as contrary
an w th ta tthe indepeudence of a sovereign State. As
on the other. T.his was Pierri. . Anot er exe-NaoenLusBnpreainrdrtqit
cutioner then appeared, followed in liLs turn by Napaleon Louis Bonaparte lias, ia order taquit
Orsini, his head also veiled. The gloomly pro- th. sou aifthe Caaiederatian, taken neasures
cession advanced rapidly to the foot o thte scaf- publicly which the Federal Directory are en-

laId, and almost immediately Pierri was seen as- gaged in facilitating, a deliberation on the part

cending the steps, firmly, but a little hastily, and faithfDilt lias beco e supcrfluous.
slood on the platforan whither the two execution- dFaithl to th feelings wvhich for taies have
ers had preceded im. Tt was then observed united lier taFrance, yet Switzerland cannot do

that he was barefooted. The executioners took otherwiase tana express frankly ber pain and as-

the viei from bis head; his face.appeared rather tonishment at the hostile demonstrations against

flusbtd. e gave a quick glance arund, lier, and this even before the Diet could meet ta

mved ane stop faquard;c hias then s ,ranpel deliberate definitively on th demhand addressed

ta an upright plank, which, moving on hinges, to it.
turned steadily but rapidly upon its centre, there- l eTihe Diet desires quite ns much as the Frencha

b>' placiag tuie neck aithe prisanerila kind of Governmient that complications of tlis sort should

crescent. One aofthe executioners' mna rnoved not again occur, and that nothing shall in future

forward, andi held tIe head by the hair, which .disti.rb ...excellent barman. ai ..estt coun-
was purposely left long at the top. The click tries, united by their traditions as by their in-

af aLspring was then Iteard, and the katfe shot terests. It hopes to see the relations of goad
douajuards lsp o lagtnîng betgee the beam. The neighborhood and old reciprocity of affection

assistant threiw the head into a basket, while tIepranpti re-established andconasalatod between
body by some nechaical process ias tumbled. France and Switzorland.
back into an. osier collia. All this barely occu- No one could doubt that Prince Louis Napo-

pied one minute. The assistants then laaped leon approved and felt grateful for the stand

more stra .n•tht platlarm, and Orsini, mÊla a Switzerland iras ready to make for him. One

firm measured Iread, mounted the steps. le Mronuldike ta lraw,l M.oever,ibat thi Duke de
also was barefooted. On his head being unco- Montebello and M. Walewski noic thiak af the
vered it was easy to see that the hair iwas a matter.

e slo a d, a The Daily New Paris correspondent writes as foi-
lows :-" It is most confidently stated in a quarter

peared perfectly coaposed. le then gave him- likely to be wrell informed on snob a sabject, that the
self up toa he executioner, and the same sicken- Minister of Marine bas sent a circular toa. the mari-

ing process iras gone througlh. Tht k-nife fell time prefects advis!ng the French navy ta be put on

for the second time as the prison clock had just a war footing hy Mal."I

struck seven. The troops then rapidly hnoved SWITZERLAND.
off, and the crowd began ta rush up to te spot, che fllwin.- private legrns have hou rt
but a line of soldiers stili kept them at a distance cu'ENE,:-IY.CU 14, 1858.-The Government o[
until the bodies were removed and the scaffold Geneva las dissolved the Italian Mutuai Benefit So-1
derolished." ciety.

Cecorrespondent a thhFLondon Times says: I"Tht Federai Commissioners hae ordered the
"Th cnuoerofdentis irom the attenpt for me expulsion of 12 French and 17 Italian refogees. The

" Th nuberof eats fom te atemt fr wichcases af 12 athers are under examinatian?
these wretched men suffered nowr amounts, I amc . INDIA.

asrd. t 1.I1a ' ut informed that De I'. -
assure, ta 1.I am jsÉ The following telegram from ler Majesty's Acting
Rudio is to be sent ta London to give evidence Consul-Generaîla Egypt was received at the Fareiga
against Bernard. I have reason ta beliere that omee, March 1b5th :- a1
tlie deinand which the French Government bas "ALaEnàm., liTa AiacH, 1858:-SirC. Camp-
rnade on that of Sardinia for the extradition of bel arrived at Cawnpore an the 4th of Feb.; visited

MNIr. Hodge, wla, it allcged, iras iînplicated .. the Governor-General at Allahabad on thet b; and
Mr. Hoon the 13th at. Cawnpore awaiting the siege train2

the attempt on the Emperor's life, las been re- from Agra. A part of the army bas crossed into
fused. It appears tliat an extradition treaty ex- Oude, antd is advancing towards Allumbagh. The

ists betwe.en France and Sardinia, one of the Comsmander-in-Chief is not expected to follow ti 1

clauses of which provides for the extradition of the 20tlh. The force, consisting of about 20,000 men
and 100 guns, is said ta be insifflicient to lavest

subjects of a third Power, though ot a con- Lucknow. The bombardment expected to commence
tracting party, if Éit sac lion Of that Power can on the 25th of February. The advance column un-
be obtained. The sanction of England has been der Major Raines, of the Rajpootana Field Force un-

reqested in the case of Mr. Hodge, and re- desr Generat l1oberts, passed Nusserabad, on the 14th

fusedb>' Lord Derby's Goveranent. In the cf February, on its way ta Kotab. Enemy said ta
ued by . or ery oveinrson n• .be 7,000 strong with 100 gunt, but expected ta fly

meantine Mr. Hdge remalas ma prison, and is on our approuch. Central India Field Force, under
well treated." Sir H. Ruse, continued at Sangar on the 17th Feb.,

The diplomatie correspondence exchanged on awaiting the Field Brigade, under Colonel Stewart,
.PP 'b from Indore ; expected ta march on Jansi about the

the subject of Couat? Xrniewskiîd despatela by 20th, and from thence to Capee on the Ganges. The
the English and French Governments is repro- Madras Force under General Whitelock reached Jub-
duced by the Paris journals, and pronounced by biulpore on thé 7th Pof Feb., and on thet11th, the 4th

thet highl>' satisfactory, as far as the integrity and the Madras Cavalry pusied on taojoin the troops
o i conerned. The Pays and the invading Oude. Shorapore, a fort lu the Nizam's

i the alliance la cdominions, captured on the 8tb, and the Rajah seized
Courrier de Paris, however, alone publish lead- at Hyderabad on the 12th. The King of Delhi found
ing articles on tit subject. Both articles bear guilty banished for If1 ta the Andamans. Canton-

certain traces of irritation. ments for 18,000 Europeans, with horses for tbree
a r giments of cavalry, have been prepared in the Pun-

The following is from the Courrier Paris: jaub by Sir M. Lawrence
"The crisis whic at ont moment menaced This telegram arrived at Malta from Alexandria

the Anglo-Frenchi alliance is completely ait an by the contract steam packet Vectis, nt eight o'clock

end. The despatches placed before the Ilouse p.m., on the 14th of March. .,Lo, Admirai."
of Commons contain explanations w il, Te T ies pubishes the following tram its awna
sullice ta remore aIl causes ai misconceptian, anl correspandent:-
ta calm the passions an bath aides ai tht Chan- " Dates fram Cawnpore andi the Alambagh are toa
nel. We mnay observe loir superior France lias tht 12th of Pcb. The Commander-im-Chaief wras atI

shonwn hierself ta Eng-land on ihis occasion, bÊtla tht former place, where hc arrivedi an the 8thi, ta seo
Th d the Garernor-General at Allahabad. Tht attack

b>' lier good sense and moderation. Tis mode- upan Lucknow wras expectod ta take place hefare thet
ratian bas been sa tinent Ébat ire may' anc day end af Feb. Tht bulk af thé armiy hadi already
placo it among rte greatest recollections af our crassed inta Onde, butt½e siege train expectedi fram
anna. It passesses aIl tht qualitaes wrhich, con- Agra had totI yet nrrived. .Jung Blahadoor iras at

stiuteth beuiu nVttgot hatvo Fyzabadi, detaimed for waut a? ammunnition, which
stitte te beutifl ad th gret. aeve wan ils way to him freom Benarcs. Tht ~Punjab

.mîay bie our future relations wÊla England, lot troops wrere advanacing into Rohilcund. Tht Bareilly
themn be friendily or hostile, ire ahalîl derive froma rebols wert defeated an tht 10th. Sir Hughi Rosé
this recollection a strength for aur arma or for iras marching an Jhansi. Goneral Roberts, with the

urdiplaacy" Rajpootana Fieldi Farce, was at Nuaseorabad on thet
Tht npt maddroad b> M. Walewski ta the 14th, an bis wray ta Rotah. Tht Madras Galmn un-

The ote rese y . .dor General Whbitelock reachedi Jubbulporo an the
Frenchi Minister at Berne on the subject ai t 7tb. Tht 411h andi mth Madras Oavalry vert pusbing ani
refugoos ls nat the onaly instance la which the ta join tho farce imvading Onde from tht south-west.
Helvetic Canfederation lias lad tht wull ai tht Shorapare, lu the Nizam's dominians, vas captured

casmuGcted ta it in tor on the 8th, andI the Rajah hiad beena seiczed at Hyder-
French Gavernment cmucaabad. Ail iras quiet lu the Panjabi. An attempt toa
peremptor>' terms. Tht refugees whose remova pîlunder Garernment treaure in Sarumn Warree had
or expulsion is Élus demaaded by' France fraom boeen valiantly ropulstd by a liandful or native po-
ber wveaker neighbor are not the first whbo bave lice. Tht Bombay Presidency vas qaiet."
found shelter and hospitality' an tht free Swîss CHINA.

salI, ad wha rsctl oadrd obnoxious. PatesPEcTs av TUS FurunE.-Tbe tallowing is an
soil andw oe prsene tsconi er -oxtracitfram a privat letter o? an ofileer in Onde,

Tht uncertainty' ai humait affaira, ont would suip- and miay serve ta show the pooplé of Élis coutry
pose, 'would teach a magnanimous Miister that tat Sir Colla Campbell has st an arduaus task toa
imperious language might as well be spared even perforai, and that a stream of reinforcements. should
where a petty State is concerned, and that, whe- b kept up ta maintain the strength of his forces.-

ther math the paverful or the feeble, it is sure to The Daily News states that the Governor-General
errritetiowerebn, it whicbh i himself writes in anyihing but a sanguine .strain.

leave a feeling of irritation behind;. Sir Colin Cainbell was expected to arrive at awn-
would .be as well to avoid.- M. Walewski-lspore withrhis siogo train about 'thé 8h or 10th of
not luck in, bis diplanitiE' hotea j;he does not 'Feruary; and there was resson to fear that hé
seem to have ihat the erénh caIl l Mainwould haveto advance upon Lucknow with only
heureue ;foi b' sinefatlity or ther he has 12,0 Europeans:-

reuse ; r y soi.- .. .- "OMWonas' HoPIarL, CAuwPoRU, JAN. 15.--There
managed ta wound, perhapsu without-intenidng t; li much wprk still ta be dons in Indis, and I fear the
the amour propre of the greatest as well as of force at preseht in thé country s fearcely adequate

a ittle more aertness isown ny' ae noie auO,'
ritieq; efec.tualily it no.veriwilieb&.ên é ;ó ithbf
kep, -on-alndlgiag.that .aàid d bdildishii dt
.t tInehod of evert-yiégå th lu'ting I 4sr4ldt'
ThIs s. 'wht théy.. said I' tle f5ll ofDelhi, -«now.

nearly four inonthsà.'.go. They' repeated[the efiaf
terkg atnd sdrin .aasertion ain at the ielief
Of hle garrison in' Lieknoiv' by Havëlock's force,.
whih. itself beoaie paktf ai'the beleaguered garri-
son; and i suppose the Tes wil want again to
persuad you, with their nilsapplied eloquence, that
at the' second relief.of the then starv'ing garri-
sou by Sir Colin Catmpbell, the long-delayed
tim' had at length arrived-that England's nvew
deliverer, . ln the person of our Scotch hro,
would really do the work in style, walking tri-
umpliantly through the streeis o that im-
mense city, colors flying and bands playing,
the nativepopulation and soldiery cringing at the
conqueror's fet; with innumerable petitions for par-
don and grce; that the old Queen-Mother, ber
pride humbled and ber boast of the extermination of
th Engilish ialsified, would open her palace gates to
the galiant little band,.and hal thoir braveleader as
the lord and master of her vast dominions; that with
Sir Colin'a entr> into Lucknow the mutiny would
be finally crusbd and rebellion trodden oui, and
that benet:fortih peace and tranquillity woald reigna.
Why 'lay such fliattering unction to their souls?-
Far better were it hat the Times should use its able
peu in calling attention ta the true magnitude of the
war engaged in, and calculate the strengtl anid re-
sources and peculiar circumstances of Our enemy. It
la now narly a twelremonth aga that the Indian
Government firat began to sec that all was net ne it
should be. Repeated conflagrations in the Sepoy's
lines, cutting of the telegraph wime, burning of ofi-
cers' bungalows, first warned tm of the mutiny
whici was about to take place, and make the whole
world recoil with disgust at the unheard-ofatrocities
it broughti aits train. In May, the fighting firstcoi-
menced; and from that time ta this, the fiame of re-
bellion bas been spreading till the w-ile country.ias
become ignited wit it. Little bands of English have
been called tapon ta hold their own againhit over-
powering numbers of men, from whom no mercy, but
rather the most lingering death that a savage mind
could invent, must be expected ; and nobly hare they
done, and still continue to do, their task. But there
is much desperate fighting still in store. Thesae men
knowi wIi they are fighting with halters round their
neceks, and there are but two alternatives left-to die
like soldiers, or ta be hanged likea flon or shot like
dogs. It is easy to sec which they would prefer.-
There are still some 100,000 fighting men, of whom
some 50,000 are, I fancy, Sepoys, regalar and irre-
gular, whon iwe have still to dispose of. ls it ho b
supposed that these men will tamely lay down their
arms when they knoir the fate in store for them ?-
And is it likcly, on the other band, that we should
offer pardon or anything but unconditional suarrender
to the murderers of Our countrywomen and children ?
Sa we are fighting witlh a mutual understandiug-no
quarter to fighting men. It is truc, most of these, in
fact all, are beaten troops, and, as cuch,disbeartened
and even more disorganisedl than they were at first;
but stili, as long as they have powder and shot, and
food and trenches ta ait in and brick walils to fire
from, they will be, to a certain extent, a formidable
enemy, and it will not be so easy a task as the TErnes
considers to lash these ruffians inte 'obedience, or
sweop them from the face of the earth as a foul blot
on lhumanity. What, after all, are 40,000 men ta
spread over a Vast country like this, convulsed
throughout 'withthe same sbock? and how few re-
main united of this scattered force to conquer a
country like Onde whose whole population is inimi-i
cal to our rule ? It will be done, like everything
England undertakes, under God's blessing, but net in
snch a way as to préserve ber prestige, 'unless prompt
and energetic support is given from home. Already
we have accepted assistance frot some native chiefs
a proceeding which, however politic and useful in one
sense, will nt timprove -the moral weight of our
authoritr."

The Timnes of Wednesday publisbes the following
despatch from its correspondent at Alexandrin, dated:
March 13:-"The Colombo leaves tbis afternoon
with the China mails. The ieninsular Conpany's
steamer Granada arrived ai Suez yesterday with in-
telligence of the wreck of the Ava near Trincoma-
le on the l0th of February. The cargo and mails
were totally lest, but the crew and passengers all
saved. Intelligence from Canton was to Jan. 28.-
Canton remains tranquil under the rule of the Allies.
Order lias been completely maintained in the city.-
Lord Elgin and Baron Gros are still in the Canton
River. No additional troops had yet arrived. Two
hundred and fifty-three thousand pounds treasure for
the fombay Government were on board the Ava.-
Twenty-eight thousand five huadred pounds have
been recovered. The passengers included seiveral.of
the Lueknenow refugees. Yeh continued a close pri-
soner on board the Inflexible in the Canton River."

ANOTHER UARP SERMON.
My Beloved Brethring:-I am an unlarnt lard

shell Babtist preacher of whom you're no doubt
heern afore, and I now appear bere t expound the
Scriptures and to point out the narrer way which
leads front a vain world to Juroosalem, and my text
which I shall choose for the occasion is in the lelds
of the bible, somewhere, between the chronikils and
the last chapter of Timothy Titus, and when you find
it yon will find it in these words:-

I And they shall knaw a file and all fiee unto the
mouatains of ilepsidam, where the lion roareth and
the wang-doodle mourneth for its first born."

Now, My brethering, as I lave before told you, I
au an uneducated man and know nothing about
grammar tolk and collidge hifalooting; but l'i a
plain unlarnt preacher of the gospil what's been
foreordained, and called to expound scripture ta a
dyin' world, and prepare a preverse generation for
the day af wrath; for "for they sha llknai a file and
fiee int tht mountains o? Hepsiiam, 'whert thé lion
roareth aund the wang-dIoodle mourneth fer ils fient

1'bolovedi brethering, the text. says bthey shahl
'knaw a file.' lu dan't s>' they' may', they' siai].
AndI eau there's mare titan ane kindi a' file. There's
tht handi sawr file, rab-bail fils, double file andI profile ;
but tht kind flc spoken ai litre inn't enetof thema,
neither, tas- lu is a. figger o? apeechi, my brcthering,
sud means going' it atone andI getting eukered ; for
a" for they' shall knsaw a file sud fiée uto thé moun-
tains et HepsîdamwhIes-c tht lion roareth sud thet
w aug-dIoole mourneth for ils fir-st born."

AndI nov tise le same heré wih flué clathes an
thar back, br-asa rings oa their fingers, and lard onu
lhar- heads, whlat goes it w-hile they're yaoung ; antI
lIer lie aile-s heré vIse, s long as thar constitu.
lions and fart>' tout whiskey' hasts, gotes it blind : andI
tha- hé nistera hère what, whenc thé>' gel sixteen
years oldI, cultIhar tiller rapts andI go iL with s rush ;
tut lasay, my dea.r brethering, take cars you don'tu
fai, wheon Gabriel blairs bis trump, Ébat you've all
veut IL atout sud gel enkercèd.; for "te>' sall kair
s file antI flot nto the maunasins otfHepsidam, vîtese
thé lion moareth sud the wang-dIoodle maurnoth for
ils first' bora."

AndI '-my boeved brcthering, there's more dams
Élan Usesa, thaere's Rtteérdam,. A4mstrdama,
HaddIam, mull-dam and don't care s-- ; the lait
ai' wichl, dear bretlering, is the morst of all, sud ré-
mindis mne of a circumstanèe I once kncw la the State.

-o? Illonoy::t There vas a man what bult s amit an
the ea'tfork a? Agir Creek, and It ground a sigbt of
grain, but the man that built it was as miserable'
sinner, and never give anytbing te the churct ; and

bëhbli-intheaaarning5rhen"'hb -«ot nche foSdldhq
*àé ntlortil a-----.Andnow >Mydeabrother-
.ing wh'e the stors à'ofi·tmptatidna dvbérdihsyé;
ta;ko rare yo 'dan't.fali from: graèe..snd. beeoms'llike
that wa'sniU otworth adam "they;8ba0 kaqw.
filRe' iind'flé fi the mountains o? He»psiddm, vthes
theiion roaretiand-the wang-doodle mnurneth forit's
Erst born."

Whar the lion rort an c the wang-dodlt
Éaoürneth for its first bora."

'-l This part of the tot, my brethering, is another
figger of ppeech, and isn't taken as it says. It doesn't
meau the howlin' wilderness, where John the hard
shell Baptist vas fed on .locustas and wild uses, but
it meaus my dear brethering,the-cityofNew:Orleans,
the mther of harlats and hardlota--whar corn is six
bits a bushel ane day and narry red the next; whar
pidgeona are as tibclk as black bugs in a spilei bacon
ham, and gamblers, thieves and pickpockets go skit-
ting atbout the streets like.weasls lu a barn yard-
whar they have cream coloied torses, gilded.carriag-
es marble saloons with brandy and sugar inl 'em--
where honest men are scarcer than hen's teeth, and
a strange wonan once took in yaur beloved pieacher
and bamboozeld him out of two hundred and twenty-
seven dollars in the twinkling of a sheep's tail, brut
she can't do it again' ballelujah i for "tbey shall
knai a file and fiee unto the mountains of epsidam,
where the lion roareth and the wanu-doodle mourn-
eth for its first born."

"N[ fylrethoring, I am captain aof that flat boat you
sec tied up thar, and 've got aboard of? er flour,
bacon, and oates, and as gond Monongehaly whiskey
as you everT drunk; and I a mighty apt ta get a
good price for it all.-But bwhat, my brthering,
would it all be worth if f hadn't relidgin ? Thar's
nothing like relidfgin. Thar's nothing like relidgin,
brothering. It's botter than silver and jimeracks,
and you can no more git ta beaven without it than a
jaw bird can fly withouta tail. Thank the Lard I'm
an uneducated man, my brethering, but I've sarched
the scripters froa Dan ta Burslabee, ad found old
Zion right aide up, and the hard shell relidgm. But
it's lot like the Methodist what expects ta git into
heaven by hollerin;' nor like uneveranlists what gèts
lapon the broad guage and goes the whole hog; nor
like the United Brethering, what takes each other by
the seat of the trowsers and tries ta lift themselves
into heaven; nor like the Catholics what buys their
tickets from their preest-bat it may be likened, my
bréthering, ta & man whobad ta cross a river, and
wben he got tha' the ferry boat was gone, and be
rolled up bis breeches and waded over-hallelujah I
for a they shall knaw a file and flee unto the motn-
tains of Hepsidam, where the lion roareth and the
wang-doodle mourneth for its first barn."

Pass the bat, brother Flint, and let every bardî
shell out.

Lorn LrTrrOn AND THE GuHosT.-Some yearsago
I met au old gentleman at Ewell, in Surrey, near
which is Pitt's-place, where bis Lordship died. Ie
gave me the following accotant, whichi le had from a
gentleman who was in the bouse at the time. This
persan was the organist of a neighbouring town,
whose company was much courted on account of
his musical talent, and who was a frequent visitor
to bis Lordship. The story ordinarily taid lis this,-
that he dreamt the ghost of a lady whom lie had se-
duced appeared ta him, and predicted lis death at
12 at nigbt on the third day fallowinga. My infor-
maat's story differs only thus far, that the supposeil
apparition was that of the mother of the lady in
question, who had died of a broken heart in conse-
quence of her daughter's dishnaour. Lord Lyttetton
was at this time in a very bad state of bealth in con-
sequence of lis excesses, and was subject ta what.
my informant calledI "suffocating fits"-probably
nervous hysteria. Be this as it may, it appears on
the day of is death, the foretold third day ho hlad a
party of friends at Pitt's-place, among whom was the
organist, iwhence my informant hadl the accouat. lie
says that Lyttelton was in a state of some agitation,
and hald told the story of the dream ta his friends.
As the night wore on and midaight approached bis
nervousness increased painfully; and some aof bis
visitors said during his absence "Lyttelton will
frighten himself into another fit with this foolish
ghost stary," and they determined t put a cock,
which stood in the room, forward, and when le re-
turned ta them they said, "Hurrah! Lyttelton, 12
a'clock is past, yo've jockeyed the ghost; now the
best thiag is ta go quietly to bed, and in the morning
you will be ail right?. le accordingly went up-
stairs; and while some aof bis guests were putting on
their cots te departb is valet came don ta fetch
sometbing-it was said te get some mint water,
iwhichl hie was in the habit of taking, leaving bis
Lordship alone. At this period the clock of the
parish church, which was not far off, and whicb, of
course, could net have been touched, began slowly
to peal forth the truc midniglht hour. The valet
proceeded upstairs and shortly burst forth intonloud
exclamations, The party ran up and found bis
Lordehip bad fallen dead. My informant's impres-
sion was that the sudden revulsion of feeling frot a
state of fancied security ta finding himself at the mo-
ment in the very instant of the dreaded danger lad
caused such a roaction as ta bring on the 'fits which
carried him off. He, no doubt hadl beard the firet1
stroke of the clock as well as others downstairs, and
as each successive blow struck slowly upon the bell
the sense of danger and the remembrance of the
dream becamé greater and greater, and ta so weak-
ened a frame and so diseased a mind no doubt these
caused the catastrophe. It la not improbable most
ghosttories might be found ta end in a similar n-
tural solution.--Notes and Queries.

The following admirable specime of the '"Pro-
testant Lie"-with a circumstance-i from Dr. Nrew-
mian's Lectures, "lOn the present position of Catho-
lies ln England.1 We commend it to the notice of
the Monrreai Witness, andI "Saints" generalIy, as a
most admirable mode] 'tProtestant Lie" whlich will
serve themn for a patterani tteir noext Anniversary'
Meetig ~~-

"Sometimes, ,agaia, tht crime chargedi an un 1s8
brought out with such startling vividness and cir-
cumatantial finish, as ta aseem ta carry ils cown evi-
citace withi It, andI te dispense, la tht tyts af the paub-
lie, mIh the referencos whichi lu fairness should at-
tend it. Thé adent ls laid la tome fortrée a? thet
sanage Appennine, or un secludled Languedoc, or in
remote Polandi, or the high tablé land cf Mxlta; or
it as & legend about tomé pr-ussi a? a small vallage of
Galabria, calledi Buonavalle, lu tht sixltethi century ;
or about a monk o? thé moanasry a? S. Spirit, lu S.
Fillippa d'Acgiro, lu the lime ai Chiarlemagne. Or
thé story' muas, that Dan Felix Mariatesta de Guada-
lape, a Benadictine monk of Audeluasa, sud falher
confessor ta tht Prince o? tht Austurias, whlo <lied
lu 1821, lefi hehindi his confessions in manuscript,
wrhich wreré' carriedi off b>' the Proench, vilth cuber va-,
luable documents, tram lia convent, wich thé>' pi!-
lagoed lu their retreat from thé fleld.ai Salamanca;j
and tht, in these confessions, le franki>y avoirs Ébat
le lied killedc thret a? lis monastic birothors o? 'whom
ho vas jealous, had poisoned haif a dozen momnes,
andI sont off' ln boxéesuad hampers-to Cadis and isr-
celons thirty-flvo liats; moreover, that lé tolt no
misgivings about these abominable deeds, becsats,
s he observés wIh great unaivetc, te lad oves-y day,
for many years, bus-nt a, candIs to the lessed Vi-
gin ; had cursed periodically all heretics, .especially
the royal family of -Englandi had burnt a student
of Coimbra for asserting the earth went round the
sun; had won about him, day and aight, a reliecof
St.. Diego ;suand had provided that five hundredmMasses abould be said for the repose of his sou with-
il eight days after hie dectase."'

... 4,-¶-4M4 m£bWUa-.UUB aturaiy came
ont frôin gùro j ör'iédàn't severai of Éb*ein.'"The
secular.educatongiveniinthem,- tO'Sftnothig of
elgion,' afarspeior.to thatraf the"proseeytisitt
reglmental sco.ols.. ;To.meétthis the -iiitary ab.
.thorities a-re enforcing lu' thèse very.places an order
by ihich they are enubled ta malet very soldie.
fire shillings a month for each of his children Who
do not attend the rogimental school. Some of them
havethus been fined, mon thl after month, as rauch as
(ive-and-twenty .shillings,. and yet, glory be toGod1i
have stoad firm. .Amore. base, odious,.antdinsane
act of religions bigotry we bave iever heard of. To
make ié maeettr wors, the order lias not beIn 'en-
forced in -all:'istances: so the cases seem ta bave
been selectedin which .the soldier lad obtained for
hia children good Catholie education. The ob-lous
-abject, therefore, is nt educatioù, but proselytism.
This monstrous injustice was exposed in the letter of
Dr. Fennelly, :the Vicar-Apostolic, and promises of
relief have obeenéheld out; but sa far fromtheir b-
ing realised, the facta stated by our Madras cotea-
porary prove that..the persecuting regulation was,
up ta tlelast accounts from India, being carried out
for the first time in several new stations, ta the
great oppression o the Catholie soldier. 'Suéh is
the conduct of a Government which la nervously
scrupulots .la protesting against any thought of in-
terfering 'witl the religion of Mahommedans and
Hlind Ooos.-Weekly Register.

GOrunn "Go R Lero."-Tlhere seem tao be a
great want in Catholic education. Our chuTch ne-.
ver teaches us ta blow our own trumpet. No diffi-
culty of ths kind is found with our dissenting bre-
thren; for they blow ut lustily, se that others may
know the good work at which they labor, and aIl
lande joinina heartyI l heave-hb" when it is time ta
bc pions. They bave got up a s'et of daily prayer-
meetings in New York, with sympathetic accom-
paniments in the provincial towns, and the press is
teeming with nocounts of their piety, prayer and at.-
tractions. Alas I 'Mother Church, your children
have been for centuries atyour morriing services ;.we,
poor Catholics, have been going ta church, ta our
prayer-meetings on week days, wet or dry-orvery
day, cold or warm,-doing it ail the time as a matter
of course, and never ad the tact t publiah it out
and out, ahurrah about it, or ta tell it as a thineg t
be praised andI "t thank God upon.? Benighted,
that we are! net ta k-now during these long cen-
taries, th-ough dirk ages, light ages, and ages f a
neutral tint, not ta knowC hat our candle was under
a, busbel, whereas it ought t be in Burton's theatre,
-in fact, ought not to be a candle at aIl, but a gas-
light illumination for the benefit of paiquette, boxes
and pit. The world knows better than we do, how
to japau Chriistianity. We mustjoin in the hurrah of
plety. Our Ho0y1> Mother is too well satisfied with
patience, and humility, and love; she hbas the geatle
mildness of grent power and the calma dignity of s-
sured success. We grow restless later very quiet.
We have cauglht the free breeze of this blatnt
prayerfulness, and shall report the outpourings of
the new spirit in New York. ITtis no longer a criais
of monoy; it la a criais of prayer. Travelling
throug'h New York, the revival crossed over ta
Brooklyn, and convertei several ferrymen and many
sallersa en route. It is net confined taochurches,
theatres, steamboats and ships. "Numerous private
meetings are held in various parts of the city, in
dwelliags and stores, attended by small circles of
friends or clerks who meet daily, or two or thrée
times a week, for religious conversation and prayer."
ML.y of th employees at a stated hour retire to a
secluded room, andi many delightful meetings are
thus beld. This last we think will be a very pleas-
ing piety ta the employees, there must be something
very reviving in that secluded roon. Prayer meetings
are eldI also, noiwreader, guess where? Under the
side-walk I' It is a act, duly recorded. The shady
side of Broadway, and bath sides of the Bowery need
a "general wakening," and they have delightful
prayer meetings there of course. Well, Where else -
in the coal cellars. liere are the very words of th
great Congregational organ: "A numher of persaon
employed in a large factory (of whih the ma-
chinery and the men who work it, are underground)
met one day, two or thrce weeks since, in the mids
Of the coal dust of a subterraneous apartment, iai
organized a meeting, which las since been beid
daily, &e." Everywhere there is prayer meeting ; in
parlor, kitchen hall, therce is a " hopeful inquiring ;"
l office, ln shop and cellar there is a "generat
awakening." Daily the proceedings are telegraphed ;
and each morning the daily papers have colouns of
revival meetings held the day bc-fore. After ali,
New York is the place of places. The New York-ers
are the men ta make a thing tell. How their piety
rings out like a fire alarm, and startles us into ad-
miring awe. No stil ilabor in Gotham ; but a flash--
ing piety and a prayerful welkin reverberate with
Ma ahattan fervor. The "stars" ?ofthé religious and
anti-religious constellations of this hemisphere shine
forth in revivifying lustre. The glad tidings arouse
ta praise Beecher and Bennet alike; and the same
agencies thuander on the soutding board or strut be-
fore the foot lights. Hurrah, then for New York and
ler proclaimed piety i Rome, Rome, lide thy great-
ness lthe tomba of martyrs, the honored volumes of
the past, the silent and patient hroes of Christianity
are thine, all thine i But thou hast not learned lt
blow a trumpet nt the corners of streets when thon
wouldst pray, and behold the consequence,--tby chil-
dren have been every day arouind thy altars, and the
New York papers have nt published a word about
it. Awful indeed!I yet thou canst live on I All
Gothan is shouting piety ; and thy children pray in
humility and silence. Where is' ty pride ? Thou
hast lient ant trubh, tle li an dtht tutus-c;mi>'
not seize Ne York and thé presentih> fult lente
Burton's theatrc'? New York, loly Molher, is the
money capital of this Union, and Lennet oft he e-
rald iS the capital of New York, and Eurton's thcatre
is the capital of wit, piety, comed and payer, En-
gage ltem all, andI " make a sasnc af t." Nations
nov are thine, lut wat arc thtse withouat a locomo-
tive andI a stam irhisthe. We reocommend île " No-
velty' Wocks" ai' Newa York te your attention.--Ba/-
timore Catholic Herald,

: WAa BrEut ENOLAND AND FANcas-The Lac-
don Camrespondent nofi thé 1V Y. Cormerciat .ddver-
tiser, " Speetator," under date Mardh 12, prodicta
Ilat thés-o mii ho wai', between Francse sud Enagland
wluhin the next as-xmoulhs. This opion is based on
thé assumptiona that Napaleon demandsn guarantees
aiflEiiandi agamnst harboring paliticel s-efagees, sud
that Ibis deand vii léb refased b>' île BrillIh Go-
ver-nmentI.

LAiaiss CnarîNo PisTons..-The «Nir Os-Issus (La)
Tirse Delta says there is aovementgoiug ou in lhat
city', having for its abject Ils litrduction aill thcus-
tain o? ladies crying firearms salal pistais, satch
an arr, kno'wn as test pockeUt~iÏiiöl andI whict eau
té stowedi, wilout.iaicumbrane, un the pocket o? the
taie shooter!s ,dresà, inordIer .ta protectîthemslvs"
fs-rnmffiani i'iioencesand insult.. Societ.y muait.b'
la a sadastate lai Nów Orleas, if tIst statementî ln
true,
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T ea d an! snd Mirror of the Wcn-
derfut Dream cqsat pwards. of $10,000.

ri « Cent; eReserved Seite 50

Dors Ope At 7f; irror will more at 8.pclock

ExhibitionWEDNESDAY and SATTJRDÂY aftei-
noons at TEREE o'lock. Doors open at TWO

ck. Descriptive lYmphlets of this great Paint-
n t tbc Door-prico 10 cets.
Liberal arrangements will be made for the admis-

sion of Schools.
RLOBLERT J. GREENWOOD,

Managei and Proprietor.

JOY TO THE WORLD!1
Una, St a:-J feel that it is duty [owe to suifer-

sag humanity that I éhould give a relation of the
greaj renefits I have dérivead from the use of Perry
Davas Pain Killer. Lasat summr I had the misfor-
ime to ls' two of my cbildren by that dreadful

scourge-the choera-and in all human probabhility
.should. have fallen a victim to the pestilence myself

if a kind Providence had not provided me help in the
hour of naed. I firat became acquainted with the
PainKiller whilst travelling on the river with my
husband. A gentleman passenger had some with
him-whieh ho recommnnded in te highest terms as a
remedy for choler. I thought ne more of it at the
time, but tLe same night I waa attacked by the
cholera in thé worst form. I resorted to various re-
medies used ta arrest its progrse, but all in vain. I
was seized with violent cramps, sud my dischargea
began ta assume the same character as did those cf

y denr children previous ta their death. I was
looked upon as lost, but al aIt once thought of the
'PAIN KILLER. My husband obtained the bottle
from a fellow passenger and adminlstered to me a
dope. I experienced almoet immediately a cossation
or pain. The dose was repented at intervals eof
fiftien minutes, four or ive times, and thé result was
my complote recoVery. I feel confident thatI owe
my life to the Pain Killer, and only regret that I had
net have known of its extraordinary virtues earlier,
1 then might have aaved the lives of my dear chil-
dren.-Since that time I have used the Pain Killer
in my famiily extensively, and the more I us it the
better i like it. As a great failly medicite, it bas

SAEA SAuxnamr, St. Louis.
Lyman, Savage & Co., and Carter, Kerry & Co.

Montreal, Wholesale Agents.
Sold by Druggists everywbere.

AGENTS FOR TUE TRUE WITNESS. p
Alexandria--Rev. J. J. Chisbolo.
Adjala-N. A. Coste.C
Aylmer-J. Doyle.'
Amhersburgh-J. Roberta.a
Antigoni-Rev. J. Cameron.
Belleville-M. O'Dempsey.
Brock--ev. J. R. Lo.n
Brockville-P. Furlong. aBrantford-W: M'Mnnamy.
Cobourg--M. 'Keany.
Cavanville-J. Knowlison.s
C4ambly-J. Hackett.
Cornmall--Rev. J. S. O'Connor.

, . . pyaly.
Car et an, N7. B.-Rev. H. Dunlpby.
Dewittvie-J. M'Iver.r
Dundas-J. M'Gerrald.
Egansville-J. Bonfield.
Eastera 2bwnsits-P. Hlacket'
Frampton-Rev. Mir. ParadiL.
Farmier3ville-J. Flnod.
Gananoque-Rev J. Rossitee.
Hamilon-P. S. M'llenry.
Hruni.d-C. M'FauI.

"gcroltit-Rev. R. Keleber.
Kenptille-M. Heaphy.
Kings1on-M. 1'Namara.
iAndn-IE. Bayard.
Lochiel-O. Quigley.
Loborough-T. Daley.
Lindsay-Rev. J. Farrelly.
Lacolc-W. Harty.
Mrrickvile--. Kelly.
Millbrooke-P. Maguire.
Niagaralev. lr. Wardy.
Ohau'a-Rev. IMr. Prolx.t
Prescot-J. Ford.
Perth-J Dorani.
Peterboro-T. M'Cabe
Picionu-flv. Mr. Lalor.
Quebe--M. O'Leary.
Rawdon-Rev. J. Quinn.
Renfrewt-tev. M. Byrne.
Russelltown-J. Campuion.
Rlichmondhil--M. Teofy.
Richrnord-A. Donnelly.
Skcrbrooke--T. Griffith.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.
S.drws-ev G. A.ay.
Si. .91hanire-T. Diinu.
St. Ann de la Pocatere-Rûv. Mr. Bourrett-
St. Columban-Rev. Mr.FPulvay.
St. Raphael-A. M'Donald.
st. «n-E1. M'GiLU.
t. Romuald t f eiin-Rer. Mr Sx.

Tingwic.'t-T. Donegan.
Toronto--P. Doyle.
Templeon -4V. iagac.
West Osgoadc-M. Wïvoy.
Windsor-C. A. M'Intyre.
York Grand Rivr-A. Lamond.

P OI N T S T . C HA RLES,
WELLINGTON STREET WEST.

TO LET,fl1 TWO SUPERIOR RESIDENCES.
ME -ALlt,-

TWO Neat BRICK COTTAGES, designated as
the "ERINA" and "5-r. GABRIEL COTTAGES,"
with a Good Garden attached t aeach.

-tan-
A few valuable Building Lots on Wellington

Street West.
For Particulire ,pply ta

FRANCIS MULLINS,
March 16. Wellington Sueet West.

WANTED;
A SITUATION as TEACEER of s; R JJ..Separate
Sohoal, by a persan of long experience, who bolids
" Firat Clama Certificato." 'A• letter addrossed to
this offic--Post-paid-ha tmeet with due atten-
tion.

EA I KiNYmr.A L 9 9 858.

INDIAN ROOT PILLS.
DR. MORSE, the inventer of MORSE'S JNDIAN
ROOT PILLs, has spent the greater part of hie life
in travelling, having visited Europe, Asia, and Africa
nas well as North America-has spent three years
among the Indians of our Western country-it was
in this way that the Indian Root Pilla were first dis-
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to establish
the fact that aIl diseases arise from IMPURITY OF
THE BLOOD-that our strength, health and life de-
pende.! upon tItis vital duni..

When the various passages becomo clogged, and
do net act in petfect harmony with the different func-
tions of the body, the blqpd loes ils action, becomes
thick, corri.pted and diseedt; thus causing alpains
sickness and distress of every nane iour strengtl is
exhausted, our health we are deprived of, and if na-
ture is not assisted in throwing off the stagnant hu-
mors, the blood will become choked and cesse to act,
and thus ur light of life will forever be. blown out.
How important then that we should keep tise various
passages of the body froc and open. A bd how plea-
sant te us that we have it in our power to put a me-
dicinein your reach, namelyl Mtorse's Indian Root Pill's
nanufactured fram plants and roots which grow

around the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden,for
the health and recover of diseased man. One of the
roots from which these Pilla are made is at Suderifie,
which opens the pores of the- skin, and assista Nature
in throwing out the finer parts of the corruption with-
in. The second is u plant which s an Expectorant,
that opena aud unclogs the passage to the lungs, an.
thus, in a soothing manner, perfornms its duty h
throwing off phlegm, and other huimors from the
longs by copious epittÀug. The third is a Diuretic,
which givesease and double strength to the kidneys
thus encouraged, they draw large amounts of impu-
rity from the blood, which is thtn thrown out boun-
tif'ly by the urinary or water passage, and which
could not have been discharged in any otlier way.-
The fourth is a Cathartic, and acmpauies the other
properties ofthePilla whileengaged lu purifying the
blood; -the coarner particles of impurity which can-
not pass by the other outleta, are thus taien up and
convoyed off ia greatquantities by the bowels.

From the above, it is shown that Dr. Morse's Indian
Root Pils net only enter the stomach, but 1)eenme
united with teblood, for they find way taovery
part, and conmpletely rout ont and cleanse the systcm
from all impurity, std the life of the body, wichis i
the blood, becomes perfectly lealthy; consequently
all sicknes and pain ia driven fm ra the systen, for
they cannot romain when the body becomes se pure
and clear.

The reason why people are so distressed when sick
and why aso iany die, is because they do not gel. a
medic7ue which will pass te the afilicte parts, and
which will open the natural passages for the disease
te be cast out ; hence, a large quantity of food and
ther matter is lodged, and the stomach and intes-

tints are literally overflowing withhe corruptedr
mas ; ths uundl=aoing disagreeable fermentation,
constantla mixing A«tth the blood, which throws the
cerrupte imalter throigha every ve n and arter-,
tutil lifo la inkéen frein ýhe body' by dumeruse. Dr
Morse's PILLS have added tîentselves vicier>-up-
en victory, by restoring millions o te aick ta blo -
ing luoatia and hnppiness.d es, tausaai s whc have
seesa r-ache.!oretlor-rnted vith selLn8s, pain an.
anguish, and whose féchle frames, have been storeh-
ed by the burning elements of raging lever, and wlo
have been brought, asil werc, wthin a t asp o!the
ailen¶. grave, 110w stand réas]> ta testify»tiat tise>'
would have been numbered willa the dead, had it notc
been for this great and wonderful medicine, Morse's
Indian Root Pilla. After one or two doses haid been
taken, itey were astonished, and absolutely surprise!
in witnessing their charmieg effects. Not only do
they give immediate ease and strength, and take
away rt-icknitess, pain and anguish but they at once
go to work a the foundation of the disease, whiqh is
te blwa. Therefore, il wiii be sho-n, especiall b>
Ilsosé vIa use thèse Pilla, ihat thé> vilI .90 cleanse
and prurify, that disease-that deadly enemxy-will
taie its light, an.d the lufi oftyouth and beau ty will
again return, aud the prospect of a long and happy
lifte wil cheriah an! brighten your days.

CauToN.-Beware of a counterfeit signed 4. B,
afoore. All genuine have the name of A. J. Wunn
& Co. on each box. Also the signature ofA, J. While
If Co. Alatheer sapurions. -

A. J. WHITE, & CO., Sole Propr iflors,
50 Leonard Street, New York.

Dr; Morse's Indian Root Pilla are sold by all deal-
ers a - Medicines.

Agents wante.d in every town, village, and harnlet
in the land. -Parties deairing the agency will ad-
dreess.as abov for terns.

Price 25 cents per box, five boxes iill be sent on
reccipt of $1, postage paid. .

gion, 19 cis
BÂLMES' GREAT WORK ON PHILOSOPIIY.

Fundamental Philosophy, by the Rev. James Balmes,
Translated from the Spanish, by H. F. Brownson;
with an Introduction and Notes, by O. A. Brown-

i son, vols., 8vo., cloth, $3 50-; half morocco, $4 00
BOOKS Or INSTRUCTION & CONTROVERSY.

s Brownson's Essayé and Reviews on Theology, Poli-
tics, and Socialism, $1 25

GRANiDWSI4,K CLOTHti G STORE.

DO- >E LOB R 1 E N'

gA- KOdh1 NCRETAIL,

87 ''GI--LBTEEZ 87
E -

DONNELLY k 't13 beg leave to inform their
friends rahd the' public generaliy, that they Lave
OPENED the

Iew Clothing & Ontfitting Estabilsbment,
coxSan a oIL ANe MaCrLLWr'sTfS,

-whert4hey are prepared to offer for Sale the largeet
and best selected Stock of

REZADY-IKÂDE CLOTHIEG
IN TaiS CITY.

Their Stock of Cloth, Doeskins, Cassineres,
Tweedà, Vestings, Water-proof Coats, Scotch Plaids,
Wbite, Begatta and Flannel Shirts, Collars, Ura-
brellas, Muilers, Scarfs, Ties, Gloves, &c., having
been

Carefuly Selecte lin the English Markets,
And.their Stock of Ready-Made Clothing, consisting
of Dreus, Frock, Morning, Sack Business and Over-
Opats, Pants, Veste, Caps, &c.-Also, o, Large As-
sortment of BOYS' CLOTHING, of every style and
quality suitable for the present and coming seasons,
lsving-been carefuily manufactured under tieir own
inspection, buyers, belore making their purchases
elaewhere, will find it much to their advantage to
give them a cali.

The order Department being under the manage-
ment of experienced Cutters, Customers can rely on
having their orders promptly and carefully executed.

Montrea, Feb. 16, 1858.

SADLIER & CO.'S
SPRING ANNOUNCEMENTS OF NEW BOOKS.

ROME, ITS RULER AND ITS INSTITUTIONS.-'
By John Francis Maguire, M.P. Royal 12mao., 480
pages, $1 25.

16th, 17th, 18th Vois. Popular Library.
LIE AND LIABORS OF ST. VINCFNT DE

PAUL ; A New, Complete, and Careful Biography.
By H. Bedford, Esq.

AL1CE SHF.RWIN; A Ilistorical Tale of The Days
of Sir Thomas More. 12mo.

LIPE OF ST. FRANCIS DE SALES. By Robert
Ormsby, M.A.

THE RACCOLTA ; A Collection of Indulgenced
Prayers. Ey Ambrose St. Jobn, of the Oratory.

DR. MORSE'S

wlriý il ir d-u à ri ý.n

SA D L ER & CO.'S
At CATROLIC

Pbqof e ekot Rer. John
- ~ D;D ihop ftf York,

AND F SALE, WIOLESALE AND
- -ifFÂL

Wc would muet respcètfully invite thc attcntrm cf the
boi f urPtdrcrsii>.. O&~zainuionit wiie bc

fasmid iietaÏ u- "ÉÔmx.reb -ht rp ;'putu-
adti' salcable; hMl they are u-tel

flrn tted anti lic nti: and i <hit
thery are cheaper than any

books prubltlhed in thAi
country.

The looks of the other Catholic Publishers kept con-
stantly on hand, ad sold at their lowest prices.

A of' the fCollowing Bocks willibe sentby pst I
on receîîpt Ut the price'

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS.
Catholic Family Bible; with Dr. Challoner'e Notes

and f affections. Impérial -to., superfine paper, 25
fie engravinge, from $11 tou$22

Do. do. fine edito:n, witah 17 engrav-
ings, tfrom $0ta $16

To 10lÀ of Chose edifana: eadd Wrdiu Errata of
t/t Jraotestant Bible.

Do. do. smlI 41o., (rom $2 25 to Sc
Doua> Bible, 8vo., froin Si ta $3
Poct-ot Biblo, $1 ta $3
Douta. Testane.nt. I2rao., 3 ecus.

CATHOLIC% IUSIC.
The Catholic Choir Bo k; or tise Moning and!Even.-

ing Service of the Catlholic Church, oblong 4to.,
300 pagee, $2 0)

The Catholic U arp, an excellent collection of Masses,
Ilymns, &c., hal bound :18 cents.

PRA YE R 100<K.
Published with the approbation of Cardinal Wisenan.

and 3fost nRe. John Hughes, D. D., Archbislhoép
sof New York. Betutifully illustrated.

The Golden maoual; being a guide to Catolc De-
votion, Public ad Private, 10-1 pages, at prices
froi 75 cents lo $25. This is, without esception,
the most complte Prayer Bock ever published.

The Way t leuven (a ,companiuon to the Golden
Manual), a select Manual for daily use. 18mo.,
750 pages, ai prices from 50 centa ta $20

The Guardian of the Soisl, to which is prefixed Bishpp
England's Explanation of the Mass, 18mO., 600
pages, from 50 cents t $4

The Key of lleaveni, greatly enlarged and improved,
from 38 cents te $3

The Path to Paradi&e. 32mo., ai preis varying
trom 25 centu te $,
the Patlh to Paradise, 48mo.. dorfrom 20 cents tuo $3

The Gae of Hearven, teih Prtayers.
Massilkstrated, -ith 40 plates, ai from a5 cents ta S-r
Pecket Manual, from, 13 cents to 50 ceso
The Complote M ain L.aiin and English, front

$2 to 5$Î
Journe du Chretien (a E.ue French l'rayer Book) t*33

pages, at fro 37j cents to $41
Petit Paroissien (a Pocket French Prayer Book>,

from 13 cents so 50 cvians;
CATIIOLIC TALES.

Fabiola, by Cardinal Wisreatn. Cloth, 75 cents;
cloUs gilU, -$1 121ý;

Catholie Legends. Cloti, 50 cents; gilt, O075
The Witch ofililton [ill, 50 cents gilt, i 5
TIe Blakes ani Flaniagans, by Mrs. Sadher. 75

cents; gilt, I 12
Tales and Legends fromuHistory, 63 cen ts.; gil1 , 7
Callita, by Dr. Newman, Ï5 cents; gilt, 1 ta
Ravelliuga from the Web of Life, O 75
Weil I Well !by M. A. Wallace, O 5
New Lights, by Mrs. Sadlier, o 5
Orphan ofMoscow, transltted by Mrs. Saloier, 0 50
Castle of Roussillon, Do. do., )no
Benjamin, Do. do., O 50
Tale eothe Boyhood orf Gat Painters,2o. 075
The Mier'e Daughter, by Miss Caddell, ) 38
Tht Young Savoyard, O 38

La? enveflb>- Miss Caddel, 0C'21s
On lIt-cdred and Fort> Tales, by Cannen

Selîni i, (t 38
Tie Knout, tranusilued by Mrs. Sidier, i 50
The Mission of Death, by M. Y. Wasorrt v 54
Tales of the Festivals, o :;s
Blanch Leslie and other Tales, O a8
Sick Calls, from the Diary of a Pritest, O 50
The Poor Schoilar, by Wilian Carlton, O 50
Tubber Derg, and ctber Taies, Do. o 5u
Art MaguDire,ao.
Tarit-clit Clutchy, D. iaIlf-

bound, 50 centa; clot t -

HISTORY AND lUOGRAI'IIY.
Butfler's Lives ofI tse Saints, 41 voIs., wii 20( engrav-

ings, from $9 to -$89 j
Butler'a Lives of the Saints, (Cheap E!ditin ) -t

De Ligney's Life of Christ andi His Apostles ; trans-
lated. frrn the French,, witl 13 engravine, b>- Mrs.
Sadlier, froni '4 to $12

OrsiniPs Life of the Blessed Virgin, wilh thIe Histor-
of the Devotion to Her-to which is added Ni-
ditations on the Lituny, by Abbe lrthe; trans-
lated by Mrs. Sadher, -t., with 1 engravings,
from $5 to $12

The Life of St. Elizabeth of Hungary, by the Count
Montalembert, plain. Sl; gitt, $1 50

Leife of St. Bernaard, by A bbe R1atisone, $:
gilt, s 50

listory of Missions in Jtaan and Paragua-, bLy Miss
Cadciel, 63 cents;i gilU, 88 cents.

Hlistory' of the- War ln La Tendee, by' Hill, vitha 2
mapis an.! 7 engr-arings, 75 cents ; gilt, $I 12% ets.

lItraines cf Charity, MIrs.Set-on an.! ailiers, 50 cents;

p¡iclr' c? Chsristiasn 1-ioimt b>- Dr. >Manniug, 50
cents; glt, 75 cents.

Thé Lifo cf St. Frances tof loert, b>' La!y Fuller-
ton, 50 cent-s; git 7> cents.

Lirs et the Early Martyrs b>' Mrns. Ilope, 75 cents

Populer Moderm History', b>- Matherw Bridges, $1

Poilar Ancuent IHistory, b>- Do., do., 75 c.

Lires of tise Fathers of the Ut-saut, byi ilishop ChaI-
louer, '5 cents ; gilt, SI 121

Lite cf thé Right Her. Dr. Doyle, Bishop of XII--

Waîsh'e Ecelesiastical îlistory of Ireluiad wii 13
plates $3 00O

Macgeoghegan's History- o? Ireland!, a-o., $2 25 ta $5
B larrington's Rise and''allof the Irish Nation, $1 00D
O'Counr's Mlilar I His> cf tis iish B-

A dnsLio f ooa tary stor VII. $2 Br
Au HiLet cf e Variations e? thé Protestant

Churches, 2 vols. $i 50
R e's istero cf the- Bible vil 230 cuts 50 e.
Pastannit s flistary'of thé Ch uch, 75 d.
Cobbett's Hlistory' et tise Reformatien, 2 vols. in

iChalianer's Short isto>- cf thet Protestant Reu-

CIiRISTIANTY b li CIINî, TARTARY, aud TRI.TI o. 14‡ 3 W 'r.t,
lt-P. I :r. Abbe i*,ii- 2 Vola., l2no., Cloth'T.
$2;Hal?- c.,$2,50. - <PIOS/I 5)il Cs i.î:~

THE COMPLTE ÛWORKS and LIFS of GERALD
GlIIFFIN. To bccompleted iu 10 Vols -Four MONTREAL,
Volumes Now .eady, containing the fulnwing BECS ust respectfully o inrrtu t Ladi-s of Mon-
Tales - tgn ta]rai! nvenity, thai he has jum retceired a large

2. Card Dra-wing. A Tale of C(lIr.
The lIf Sir. 'M1Ilunster. FASHIONABLE MILLINERY,
She Rivl. A Tale ofWi dperaTr FR031 PARIS, LONDON, AND NEW YORK;

cy 'sias A Tit-on iklwhat Tola Ambition. wbich ee la prepared to Sel on the most r mcm ieonable
11t.lu'lanifde, The Ayhnra of Bally-Aylmer, terme.

The liad atnd Wtr, aud Barber of n13n- She would alu intimate that sc- keeps constantlyr>T . h - employed experienced and ashionable Nlilliners andm Tait-i tf laJury Reom- Containing-Sigi- Drese Makers ; and is bLiter prepared than hereto-modithe Stbre-Tlcr at Fait, the Ruightf tre, haringenlarged ler work room, to execute
. ithoutlReproac, &c.cha. orders, at the shtortest possible notice.

The Duke of Monmouth. A Tale of the Eg- hr. 3'E. is also prepared te
lihIsuonn:etion.

7. Thse Pacticai Waka antd Tragedy of Gyssipus. CLEA N AND TUR N.
8 s. Invasion. A Talcof the Conquisct. Te the latest Style,

M. Life of Geraid Giffin. By is Brother.i 10. Tales of Five Sentes, and Nights at Se. Sraw, Tuscan, Leghcrn, and Panoy B0Dnets
Each Volume contains letwee efour and five hun- and Hati

dred pages, iandsomely 1sund la Cloth, price only lIrs. M'E. bas also reoeived a spiendid assort-
53. cach -ment of SPRING and SUMMER SHAWLS, SIL

NiO7MCES OF g Pases.CAPES, OEILDREN'S DRESSES, and PINAFORES
Gri/fs rava 1 o f ever>' stylé an.! priée.see* efth es .- Ty'arndinterpersed with iers.y af.e oad beg.of Ladies to give ber a caliscnrescf-t he mdepet p wteas aonvtlehraost genuine before purchaaing elsewhere, confident that sh e eanhutor-at anemrnentwfer convulséeit laugh- give a better article ast a lower pries than any othercer, ai tieraldd affecte.! 10 t o the brartily re- establishment lu the City s ail ber business is ma-cmmn.!ercai. pGriai anp cte fr attention of nagd wi the gratest econom.ise Amoricsn public, and Dpret for tbairan im- fArs.W Entyre would take -this opportunity to re-ewnselpopumarity.-Sunday Deoatc. turnb er best thanks to ber numerous Friends and Pa-IlWe iveleame ibis nov an.! complote editian or trons, for ltée very libéral patronage site lq reesive.!

the works of Gerald -Griffin, n>r la the course cf fthe L asthree years.
publication by the Messrs. Sadliar & Co. We read June l, 1856.

Collot's Doctrinal and Scriptural Cateeirm, frans- the Collegien, het was irait publishedçwith alated by lire. Sadier:; half-bound, 38 cents ; mu- lissauire we have never forgetten, ad whlich we bave
lin, 50 cents.. found leresed at every repeated perusal. Ireland

The Catholic Christian Inetruted, by Bishop Chai- has produced many geniuseo, but rarely one, upon
. ioner flexible Tcoth, 25 cents; bound, 38 cents the Whole superior ta Gerald Griffin."-Brcwos

Ward's Errata of the Protestant »Ible, 50 " Rerau.
Cobbett's Legacies to Parsons, 38 ' " Whoever wishes tu rend one of the nost passion-Milner's End of Contrcveray, musiln, 5 R " ete and pathetic novels in English literatare ill
Religion in Society, by Abbe Martinet, wilhl an uIn- take with im, during the summer .vacatia. Th

troduction by Archbishop Iluglher, $1 00 Courgians, by Oerald Griffin. The picture of Irish
Pope and Maguire's Discussion, 75 cents character and mannera a haf a century $nceil ne
Ward's Cantos; or, Rngland's Reforination, 50 Collegiansils masterly, and the power with which thé
Duty af a Christian towards God, transated5b fts ar. , nCpetuoue, passionate, thorougly Celtic nature

.adier, r , en Gffrded gan is drawn, evinces rare genius.
DEVOT[S'AL ORKS.Griffua die.! 3ouug, but titis one itory, if, noîiîing

else o! bis, wil surely live amaozag teer>béatThe Altar Manual; ineludiing Visits te the ilessed. novels of the tinhe. It Li fui! of incident, and!anSacrament and Devotious to the Sacre. leart. absorbing interest allures the reaier to the enda sd18mo., -osan 75 cents; roan, gilt, S1 )00leaveshim with a melted heart and rooitenedThe Christian Instructed, by Father Quadrapani; to --Pulna m ul a m iny.whiclh is added the Nineteen Stations 4 Jcruslem,j "IVo have now before us four Volmes, the cons-25 cents imerucement cf a comploe t lion ocf ticraid GrifIfus
The Little Testament of Jesus, Mary, and Joeephi, 15 wot«, enibracing the Coe n a eth rrt seCenti, ron, guilt, 31 cents of his 'Munster Tales.' The nationality of thes,Cirles cf IteLiving Rosr-. illustrated. Pr;nted.! te-s, an.! te gnl oaithe author lundepicting theon card îpalier, lier dazen, 38 cru t-S ZinglC e.ltvit 1 sud pathos cf' Irib chars cter, huaveThe» following of Christ, with i'rayers and RfleUc- rendered them exccedingly popular. The style a

tiens (new), at from 33 cents to $2 50 whilch the series la produced l lighly redutable tn
Th Graces of Mary; or, Deortions for the Month of the enterprise of the American Piblisters,itand we
May, 38 cents to S2 50 are free to say that the volumes ae worthy of bing
Think WeliOn't, b r ishap Chaloner, 20 rdplace!li our libraries, public or pdîut, alongsidéPracticîtl Pieh-, b>' St. FrauncfO Saltes, 50" Of Jrring, Conper, or Scott."-Ju r erchsnt'siSt. Augustine's Confcsions, s0 " Maga:ine.

CATYCHIISMS. The Lite of Christ; or, Jesue «erc-le.!ta s.
Ruitler' Catechisci, $3 00 You.. Translate dfrou, the Fretucb otThe Gencral Cateciiiu, Approired by the Council of Abbo La Grange, by Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Quebe, $3 ier 100 1n. cloth,........................
DO. for the Diocese of Toronto,. $3 per 100 The Crater and the Creature o

Wonders of Divine love. 3Y . l'.SC IOOL 1i0ORS. jFaber .... .31u8t of the School Books on the following list were A Life of tie l.tlit-v. Edward Magiri,propsiatrod ai the special request of the Provincial Uro. Co-Adjutor uiaho of D•erry ;%iise-thers cf the Christian Schoole, and they arc niw in lections from is Corrospcnrec; wt -
use in ail the Schools under the charge cf the Chrie- T. D. 1'Gceo....................
tinu Drothers, as well as in a great many of the Go- The Life of St. Eti.gCîi o? lungar. ple-ges and Con vents of the Unite-l Staucs and Briri- the Couni du Montalrmb
Province- jtrom tihe French b> er J. adirr.S ew

NPW CArnoLIe scacot. ncooEH. i:'d Reviset! rd. .ew
The attention Of Catholie fouses of Erucation i i Suvcnira o Travel in Euî.îue. ltMu-

called ta-Bridge's Populuar Ancient andt Modtm I dame Le Vert. Vols................ n
Histories. (Just Published.)îrn Aspirations of r atu-re.sl'Ir JLv. .1. '1%

A Popular Aucient Hîiatory, by Mattiew >rid( IHecker ..... ,.........................
Estq., Professor of listory in the Iri2h Uniesr, 'he Prohlecie cf S . Clumbk -r-
12 mon, 75 coin, rý:uh Malachy, A1101n, &c., &c. withLiteraI Translucriois a.! ots. l Ni-Thtbe volumes contaiucg, as they do, a large qusit- tatity of matter, with complete Indexes, Tables of cholas O'Xearne.... ........... lui

Chronology, &c., &cl wil be fround equall uiseful The Lfu o? Thomas Macre ;ith sec cir
for Popular Reading, as a standard Tet Bock, or ae frola lis Pettry, &c. y Jas. Busrke A
a Maniual for Schools. (Ncw and Revise.d Edition.) Keating'0 listory of Irelran. Translated,
The FirstI Book of History, combined with Geography wih nott by John t )'Malhorey........

an.! Chîronology for youniger classes. By John c(. .MacGeoghegan's Hitry of Ireland
Sh10, author of a listory of Cathoýl Mi.siona. My Trip t o Franc. Ev 11cr. J. 1'. Den
l2mo., illustramd-ci with -10 engravings and C ray , lr ' Fundamentalsilosophr. Trar-
liait boucd, 8 c8ets ;arabesque, 5 cent ated fmr the Spaisl b>- l. F. lrownr-

Soea's Primary liistury of .i eniîted Suitez on, .A.-; 2voa01. ; cloth!, 1a bl f r.
way a? Quf eusti aand. Antsnwer. (Jtus Pubishet l ; e......... .

Alice liorlan (r hlie i;lirsd Ms'alzre-
Stepîping Stone te Grammiar Do. o ttr. (A Xeu Edition, with a aîdiiuî
SlepPing Sitote t Geograph'y Do. 10 chaor.) B>- lrs. J. Sadli-r..
Tihe lirs: aook cf JReading esons. fly t Brothers lbila : a Tile cf the tatac

of the Christian Schools. - p.ngrs, nuslin bak Cind ir1n-au. (New Edi o
an.!sUifcoi-r,', I ie., CIeL?. ..........................and .stiff cu-oer, 1 ýcens 06- ...Second Bock of Beading Lesson . Ily te îrotli-r STATU-s Fu ClI :sof t Christian Soolec, i cena The ubsern un eatif

Third Bnrk of Rading Lessous i'y the rh-o rs of Sta1tue of ST. r AI t handSmeî bauIGIN,
the Christian School. Ntew and enlargti editiin. ST. .JOSEPi l'f, S INi;E V AR,
saving Spefling, Accentuation andi Definiion it iD. &c.u &e ,w at r-dur. iGR

UIlbard o? cadi cteaIiWr. ln2ao., ( 400 page, prices.
half bound, centAs\-ogOil

The Diuty Of u Chrisian towards God. To whichlI i n. & i. CRUII& C.
added Prayers at Mass, the Rules of Christian P-n t r a
liteness. Translated fromi the Frel of .he 'vXn- . mFv
crable J. B. De La Salle, founder cf the Christiin r
SchaolE, bliMrs. J. Sllier. ?m. 409 p , haIt
boun., 'e j

Bec ve-i ilitory' of the Bible, CE D FROM Il'%i
Carpenters Spellinîg Assistant, i y u
Mr:ay' Girammoar, abridged, with No- ly Vuuram yheSubsrersthe

.:cer.~ C AES, containing ailargeWatikingmst Arsîimec,e, .. nf l'RA ER lIRA11$ SI'VER an.! I;RASS ME-
Bridge's Algebra, revisel by Atkius, - , A .11, l)LT WA Tk'R FONTS, CATIBLlo Pic
Phinock's Catechisu cf Geographl, r..s e * T k et.

greatly enlargcd. For the c u orti Christian -J,'LANE U ESSTATIONARpy, PrinS &.
Uroth-r-. I3'mo, 12 pg ie- uny 9 ctt - Ink , i-rboun!. ThI1 i h'- .-hu.t - t nara Cs, ried for d.erJoural..
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PATTQN & BROTHER
NORTH AMERICAN CLOTHES WÂREHOUSE,

WH OLESÂA LE A ND RETAIL,

4.2 M'Gill Street, and '79 St. Paul Street,

MONTREAL.

Every descripuon of Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel con-
atantily un had, or rade ta order on the shortest notice a
re»anablerates.

Montreal, March 6, 1856.

Will be ready on Me 20th of Marchs,

(NEW AND REVISED EDITION,)

TEE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY,
by the Count de Montalembert. The Life, trans-

ated by Mary Hacket, and the Introduction, by
Mrs. Sadlier. 12 m., tf 427 pages, ith a fine
steel engraving. Ciotb, Sa; iat gi, -e ad.

The irst edition of Three Thousand having ail
been sold, and there being May callas r the work,
we have put ta press a New Edition.. The transla-
tion has been read over with the French copy and
carfully corrected.

of the merits of the work, we can safely say, that
no biegraphy ever issued from the American Press
equals it-tt'S as interesting as a romante.

The Press have been unanimous in praise of the
firat edition. We give extracts from a few of them :

"IThe book is one of the most interesting, instruc-
tive, and edifying that have been produced in our
times, and every Catholic will read it with devant
tbankfulness ta the Almighty God, that ho bas beea
pleased te raise up, in this faithless age, z layman
wbo ean write so edifying a work. It le marked by
rare learning, fine artistic skill, and correct taste;
and breathes the firmest faith and the most tender
piety. His work is as refresbing as springs of water
in a sandy desert. ... Let ever> on eho can ead
purchase and resd thie beautiful Lite aioeeaithe
most lovely and most favored Saints that have even
been vouchsafed ta hallow our earthly pilgrimage.»
-Brownson's Review.

"The whole introduction shows the hand of a
master, and itloses nothing ia Mrs. S.edlier's racy
and elegant English. It enhances the merit of the
work, which, in the Dublin edition, was publisbed
without this essential preface. Of the Life itself, we
cannot, speak too highly. The exquisite character of
' the dear St. Elizabeth,' (as the good Germans have
at ail times styled her), is brought out with a clear-
ness, a tenderness, and a vigor, which bring tears
from the heart. We do not think there is any book
of the kind in English, at ail taobe compared tIo this
' Life of Saint Elizabeth. "-S1merican Celt.

" We might say much in praise of the nagrative
and Life of St. Elizabeth, attending which, from the
beginning te the end, is a charm which cannat fail
to attract and secure the attention of the reader, did
net thetvol1 kuowu abilities a ti bidstinguished
authon render Lt uuneces .ry....W ctheesfullhre-
commend the work to our readers.-Pittsbur; Ca-
tholic.

"This magnificent work of the great French Tri-
bune of true liberty, bas at last been translated into
Englisb. The name of its Author is a sufficient gua-
rantea for the value of the work. Montaienibert La
one of the lights of the age-a man who combines
rare power of intellect, with unswerving devotion ta
th cas f libert' and the Church..Let every one
who desfres te study the spirit of the Middle Ages,
read this book."-Calholic Telgraph.

D. & J. SADLlER & CO.
Cor. Notre Dame and St. Francis XavierSts.

MOUNT HOPE

INSTITUTE FOR YOUNG LADIES,
UNDEa THE DRECTION OP

LADIES OF 'THE SACRED HEART,

LONDON, C. W.

THIS Institution, situated in a bealtty and agreta-
ble location, and favored by the patronage o Ris
Lordship the Bisbop a rLndau 1 .1 bcopened on
tht firt Manda>' of Sopiembor, 1857.

in its plan of Literary and Scientific Studies, it
will combine ever> adrantage that can te dernred
from an intelligenit and conscientions instruction in
the various branches of learning becoming their sex.
Facility will be offered for the acquisition of those
Orusmental Arts sud Science;, thiet are con-
adered requisite La fin!shed education; wbln pro-
piety cf Deprtment, Personal Neatnessuand the
priecipes ai oralit)- 1i fors subjects of partictlar
asiduit. Tte 1eaith ai the Pupils will also be an
abject o peculiar vigilance, and in cae of sickneos,
tbe vill be treated with maternal solicitude.

Ttc knowledge ai Religin and of its duties will
receive tîit attention which its importance demands,
as ttc piman> end of ail true Education, and bence
viis the rit bais of every class and department.
Difieen es of religions tenets will not be an obstacle
ta the admission of Pupils, provided they> be willing
ta ceafcsnnto the general Regulations of the Insti-

TERMS PER ANNUM.
Board and Tuition, including the French

per quarter, in aSance,.........
Day Scholars,.........................
Book and Stationery', (if furnished by the

Institute,)........... -........--
Washing, (for Boarders, wheu done in the

(Institute,) ....................
Use of Library, (if desired,).........
Physicians' Fees (medicines charged at
Apothecaries' rates,).................
Italian, Spanish, and German Languages,

ecet.........................
Instrumentai Musie..............
Use Of Instrumnbc1t,......-...........
flnsviiig sud Painting,............

$25 OC
6 00

KecdlTe Work Taught Frereof Charge.

GENERAL REGULATIONS.

Ttc Annuel Vacation wili commence the second
hek Lu ai>', and scholastic duties resumed on the

first Monday o September.
Thoro viii te au extra charge ut $15> fer Pupis

remrining deig the Vacation.
Beodes the Leniform Dress," which will bc black,

cBet Pupil should be provided with six regular

changes of Linen, six Table Napkins, tv painsef
Blankets, three pairs of Sheets, eue Counlorpane,
&c., one white and one black bobinet Veil, a Spoon
and Goblet, Knife and Fork, Work Box, Dressing
Box, Combs, Brusies, &c.

Parents residing at a distance wili deposit suffi-

cient afnds te meet any unforeseen exigency. Pupils
will be received at any time of the year.

For further particulars, (if required,) apply ta is
Lordship, the Bishop of London, or to the Lady Su-
perler, Mount Hqpe, London, C. W.

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIBRARY, REGISTRY
OFFICE, AND FEMALE SERVANTS' HOME,

No. 40 Alezander Street,

NEAR ST. PATRICK'S CEURCE.

J. FLYNN tas the pleasure te inform his old Sub- .
sFribers sd the Public, that he bas RE-OPENED .bis CIRCULATING LIBRARY in which will be
fhnnid achile collection from the best authors of
Worksn istar , Voyages,1and Travels, Religion,
Biograpical Notices, Taies and Novels, to which he
Bi ocoustanti> adding new works (particulary
Geraid Grifins), for whiche lhaopes to merit a are
of public patronage.

Jtans 25.

THEI TRUE-WITNESS. 'AN'
B. DEVLI N,

ADVOCATE,

No. 7, Little St. Tames Street,
MONtTREAL.

M. DOHERTY,
ADVOCATS,

o. 59 Lit tle St. James Street, Mlontreal.

ENGLISIH EDUCATION.

Ma. KEEGAN begs te inforn the citizens of Montroal
that he has OPENED an EVENING SCHOOL (nu-
der the Patronage ofitheRer. Mr. O'Bra)inthe Male
School-house at ST. ANNE'S CEURCH, GRIFFIN-
TOWN, for young men and Mechanics; where they
wili receive Instuctinn any of the arious branches
of Engiie Educatian, for five uighta tact rock.

Hours of attendance-from 7 t ai o'clock, r.x.
Terms very moderate. Appiy ta

ANDREW KEEGAN, Toucher.
St. Anne's Male School, Griffintown.

GROC ERIE S, &o., &c.

SUQARS, Tes, Coffee, Raisins, Currants, Spices,
Candied Lemon, Orange and Citron Peel, Bottled
Brandy and Wines, Lemon Syrup, Ginger do, Ras-
berry Vinegar, ud al other articles of the Best Qua-
lity, and at the Lowest Prices.

JOHN PHELAN,
Dalhousie Square.

Montreal, Janutary' 21, 1857.

DANIEL M'ENTYRE'S
CLOTHING & OUTFITTING

E S TA B L ISHK ME N T,

No. 4 N'GILL STREET,

oPPOSITE ST. ANN'S MARKET, MONTREAL.

THE SUBSCRIBER has just OPENED the above
Establishment with a varied and extensive assort-
ment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
OF EVERY SIZE AND DESCRIPTION,

Made Up in the Latest a;nd Most Aproved

&yles,
Suitable for the SPRING and SUMMER EEASONS,
which be is new prepared ta dispose Of an MenIRATE
TSaIts ta Cash Purchasers.

He bas aiso te OFFER for SALE (and ta which he
voald respectfully invite attention) a large and su-
porion asoâttut ai

SPRING AND SUMMER GODOS,
coNsIsTING9 P

BLACK, BLUE, AND BROWN BROAD CLOTHS,
DOESKINS, CASSIMERES, WEST etfSMO-

LAND, SCOTCH, AND YORKSHIRE
TWEEDS; BEAVER & PILOT OVER
COATINGS, & FANCY VESTINGS,

Of Various Patterns.
-ALso~-

10" A Complete and well-selected Assortment of
GLOVES, NECK TIES, MUFFLETIS, HANDKER-
CHIEFS, SHIRTS, DRAWERS, &c.

D. M'E., la inviting the Patronage of the Public,
feels confident of being able ta give undoubted seis-
faction ta snchp ersans as ma> favor him with their
patronage. Having engaged the services of one o
the Foremost CUTTERS in the Province,

MR. P. O'BRIEN,
(For several years in the employ of P. RoNAYss, Esq.,)

To SUPERSiTEND AND MANAGE

The CUTTING DEPARTMENT, employing the very
BEST WORKMEN, and intending ta conduct bis bu-
neEs in every other' respect on the Most ECONOMIeAL

rinciples-be is enabled to offer inducements te pur-
p s ch as cannot be exceeded, iferen equalled,
by any other Establishment in the City, s ra as re-
gards QUALITY OF MATERIAL,

CHEAPNESS AND WORKMANSHIP.

He has also made- sucb arrangements, that Gar-
ments of all descriptions can be MADE ta MEASURE
on the SHORTEST NOTICE; while, as ta FIT,
STYLE, and WORKMANSHIP, no effort shall be
spared ta have them made up in a m.unner that can-
net be surpassed elsewhere.

0j-Call, and Ezamine for Yoerselves.
Montreal, April 23, 1857.

MONTREAL STEAK DYE-WORXS

JOHN MCCLOSKY,

Silk and Woollen. Dyer, and Scourer.

38, Sanguinet Street, north corner of the Champ de
Mars, and a little off Craig Street,

BEGS ta return his best thanks ta the Public of Mon-
treal, and the surrounding country, for the liberal
manner in which he tas been patronized for the last
12 years, and now solicits a continuance of the same.
He wistes ta inform his customers that te bas made
extensive improvements in bis Establishment to meet
the wants of bis numerous customers; and, as bis
place is fitted up by Steam, on the best American
Plan, te hopes ta be able te attend ta bis engage-
ments with punctuality.

Hei wi dyt al kiids ai Siiks, .Satins, Velveta,
Crapes, Woollens, &c. ; as ails, Scouring all kinds
of Silk and Woollen Shawls, Moreen Window Cur-
tains, Bed Hangings, Silks, &c., Dyed and watered.
Gentlemen's Clothes C[eaned and Renovated in the
best style. All kinds of Stains, such as Tar' Paint,
Oil, Grense, Iron Mould, Wine Stains, &c., carefully
cxtnactcd.

exN.B. Goode kept subject to the claim of the
owner twelre months, and no longer.
• Montreal, June 21, 1853.

To Intending PurchaserB cf Indian Lands,

'PLANS ai the stove LANDS ou a large Soaie, show-
iag the Lais, Cancessieons, Roads, Creekcs, Swamps, &c.,
bave been published by the undersigned, wth the authe-
rit yofthte Inudian Department, sud wiil be for SALE in

ah s t en ga up Lu two paria sd Lut bestc
style ai Lithographty, ceutainiing three Tawnship inu
eact, and will be sold at the 1ow price ai Pire Shillngs
eacho Shoet, or Ten Shillings the complote Map'.

Application by Mail, Post-patd, staLing tht aumber of!
ce e requinet!, su weclysie ttinectPryyamount,

Address,

Toronto, Auguet 6, 18

DENNIS & BOULTON,.
Surveyoo.d, Ageni

2ATRCK DOYLE,
ENT FOR

RO WNO NS R E V IE W,"
AND

"THE NETROPOLITAN,"
TORONTO,

WILL furnia Subribers with those two vauable Pe-
riodicales for $5 perfAnillum, if paid in advance.

P. D. ls aiso Agmt for the TB17E WITNEBSS.
Toronto, Mareb26, 1854.

i ;J. ~-w i

MONTREAL

EYE AND EAR HOSPITAL,
CONDUCTED nY

DR. HOWARD,
Ocuist and Au.st to St. Patnck's Hospital,

AND TO TE

MONTREAL EYE AND EAR INSTITUTION.

TRIS fine Hospital is for the reception of DRE HOW-
&RD'S PRIVATE PATIENTS, sud no expeuse bas
been spared to make it lu every way suited to accom-
modate them.

A careful and experienced Matroness, Nurses and
Servants bave been engaged; new and appropriate
Furniture and Hospital Comforts have been procured;
and all the modern improvements requisite for a sani-
tary establishment have been introduced. BOT andCOLD BATEIS, &c., &a.

The Hospital hein g situated in the same building
with DR. HOWARD'S Office and the Montreal Bye
and Ear Institution, secures to Patients the advan-
tages of a constant supervision, whilst they enjoy, at
the same time, the comforts of a private residence;
an arrangement which can only be effected in a Pri-
vate Hospital.

For Terms, apply to DR. HOWARD,
At the Hospital in Juror Street, between Bleury and

George Streets.
Montreal, Oct. 13, 1857.

FOREIGN BO0OKS.

JUST RECEIVUb dotht Suhncibers, several cases
ut Bocks fira Landau and Dalia:
Mores Cathalici; or, Ages of Faith, 3 vols, $18 00
Cardinal Wiseman's Essay3, 2 vols., 7 00
Cardinal Wiseman on Science and Revealed

Religion, 2 volS., 2 50
Faith of Catholies, 3 vels., 8vo., 6 00
Moehler's Symbolism, 2 vols., 2 25
The Pope. By De Maistre,5
Audin's Lufe a Luther, I oi., 2 00

Il I Heur>' VIIN., 2 0O
Canons and Decrees of the Council of Trent, 2 25
Lite of St. Teresa. By Herself, 125
Letters of St. Teresa, 1 50
Captain Rock in Rome, 1 00
Geraldine-, a Tale of Conscience; and Rome

and the Abbey1 1 75
Archer's Sermon's, 2 VoIs., i 25
Anpleton·s 4 2 00
Moauy's " 2 00
M'Carty's " 2 25
Massillon's " 2 00
Gahan's 2 25
Liguori's 2 00
Peach's 2 50
Bourdalo's 2 00
Newman on University Education, 2 25
Appleton's Analysis; or Familiar xplana-

tions of the Gospels, 2 00
St. Liguori's History of Heresies, 1 vol., 3 50
Religious Monitor ; or, Instructions and Me-

ditations, Preparatory to the Reception
and Professions of the Sacred Spouses of
Jesus Christ, 2 vols., vo., (Just published) 3 0O

St. Liguori on the Council of Trent, i 25
St. Ligaori's Victories of the Martys, 0 50
Life of St. Dominic, 0 63
Interiorof Jesua sad Mary, 2 vols., I 25
Galber, outhe Epist.es, Cei125
Lanagan on the Etcharist, O 30
Peach's Refdections, 1 25
Stone's Retreat, 0 50
Nun Sanctified; or, Spouse of Christ, 2 00
Life of St. Francis Assissim, Patriare of the

FriasMiners, O 53
Sinr's C mplaint to Goad, 0 50
LucyLambert, 0 31
Grandfather's Story Book, O 31
Hucick's Travels in Tartan', Ac., illustrated, i 50
Morning Star, 0 31
Virgin Mother, 0 63
St. Francis De Sales on the Love of God, 2 00
Hornihold on the Commandments-Sacraments 1 00
Practical Meditations, 1 00
Faberl's Poems, 2 80
The Oratorian Lives of the Saints, 39 vols.,

per vol., i 25
Challoners Meditations, 1 vol., 1 00

lfemoirs of Missiaonary Priests, 2 vols., O 750
Life of St. Ligunori. By the Oratorians, 5 vols, 6 25
Lacordaire's Conferences. Tranalated, 5 QO
Lingard's England. 10 vols. Last Edition, re-

vised by the Author before bis death. alf
calf, 20 00

Bourdalou's Spiritual Retreat, 1 00
Pocket Bible, in various styles of Bisding, from

$1 00 to 3 00
Butler's Discourses, 2 vols., 2 50
Archbishop M'Hale's Evidouces, 2 00

ci Letters, 2 DO
Young Christian Library, 4 vols., 2 00
Newman on the Turks, I 25
Tht Cturct ai the Fatera. B>' Nevmanl, i 25
T Striesceh Practical Meditations,e m50
Anuais of the Four Masters. Edited J. O'Do-

noyau, L.L. D. 7 vols. Royal4to., 60 00
O'Connell's Memoirs of Ireland, Native and

Saxon, O 88
Sheil's Sketches of the Irish Bar. 2 vola., 2 50
O'Connell's Speeches. 2 vols., 2 00
Burk's "c1 25
Curranu's "I' 25
Grattun7s " 1 25
Shiels 1 i25
Plunket's 1 25
Carleton's Tales and Stories. New Series. Dub.

lin Edition, 1i., . 2 00
Tht L ie ai Tho masMoore, with Solections from

bis Patn>. i2me P r75
The Life of Robert Emmet. By Dr. Madden, 1 00
Revelations of Ireland, 1 00
Military Histor of the Irish Nation, comprising

a Memoir of the Irish Brigade in the Service
of France. By Matthew O'Connor, Esq, i 50

Catholic Guardian, s 1 50
Confederation of Kilkenny, . O 38
Barry's Songs of Ireland, - 38
Davia's Foems, 0 38
Balad Poetry of Ireland, 0 38
M'Cartby's iris Ballad'a, 0 38
Irish Wittra. B>' T. D. MGee, O) 38
ArtMeMurrough, O 038
Confiscation of Ulster,08se
Geraldines, o 38
Hug O Neill, 0 38
Davis Essays, O 38
Curran aud Grattan, 0 38
Bleeding Ephigenia. By Dr. Frenoh, o 38
Unkind Deserter,, 0 38
Paddy Go-Easy, 0 38
Casket of Pearls, 0 38
Body the Rover, .0 38

' We bave the Library of Ireland complete in 11
vols, gilt, 75 cents per vol.

D. &J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre Dame and St. Francia

Xavier Stîets

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR.
.- om the worst Scrofula down to the common •Pimple.

He bas tried it in over eleven hundred cases> and
never failed except in two cases (both fthunder bu-
mOr.) Be bas now la bis possession over two hun-
dred certifileates of its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston.

Tw bottles are warranted to cure a nuraing sore
mouth.

One te tbree bottles will cure the worst kind of
pimples on the face.

Two ta three bottles will clear the system of boils.
Tw bottles are warranted to cure the worst can-

ker in the mouth and stomach.
Three ta five battes are warranted to cure the

-worst case of erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted ta cure all bu-

mor in the eyes.
Two bottles are warranted to cure îunning of the

ears and blotches among the hair.
Four to six bottles are warra.nted to cure corrupt

and ruuning ulcers.
One bottle will cure scaly erruption of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure theworst case of ingvonzu.
Ta corthree bottles are warranted ta cure the

moast desperate case of rheumatism.
Three or four bottles are warranted to cure suit

rheum,
Five to eight bottles will cure the worst case of

scrofula.
DiancTIOsP On Us.-Adult, one table spoonful

per day. Children over eight years, a dessert spoon-
fuli; children from five te eight years. tea spoonful.
As no direction can be applicable to all constitutions,
take enough to operate on the bowels twice a day.
Mr. Kennedy gives personal attendance in bad cases
of Scrofula.

KENNEDY'S SALT RHEJM OINTMENT,
TO BE USED IN CONNECTIONWITH THE

MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
Fer Infianation and Humer of the Eyes, this gives

immediate relief; you will apply it on a linen rag
wbun going ta bed.

For ScaldIIefd, yeu viii cut the bairn ffthe afèctedpart, apply the Ointracut freely, and yeu viii see the
impravement iLua few days.

For Salt Eheum, rubit velluin as often as conveni-
ent.

For Scales on an infiamed surface, you will rub it in
to your beart's content; it will give you such real
comfort that you cannot help wishing well to the in-
rentor.

For Scaba: these commence by a thin, acrid fluid
oozing tbrough the skin, soon hardening on the sur-
face; in a short time are full of yellow matter; some
are on an infiamed surface, some are net; will apply
the Ointment freely, but you do not rub it in.

For Sore Legs: this is a common disease, more so
than is generally supposed ; the skia turns purple,
covered with seales, itches Ltolerably, sometimes
forming running sores; by applying the Ointment,
the itching dan secaes wii disappear in a few days,
but you must keep on with the Ointment until the
skin gets its natural color,

This Ointment agrees with every flesh, and gives
immediate reliefin every skin disease flesh is heir to.

Price, 2s 6d per Box.
Manufactured by DONALD KENNEDY, 120 War-

ren Street, Rorbury Mass.
For Sale by every Druggist in the United States

and British Provinces.
Mr. Kennedy takes great pleasure in presenting the

readers of the TtE WITNESS with the testimony Of
the Lady Superior of the St. Vincent Asylumn, Bos-
ton

ST. VIHcENw'S ÂsBtnUu,
Boston, May 26, 1856.

Mr. Kennedy-Dear Sir-Permit mue to return you
my most sincere thanks for presenting to the Asy-
lum your most valuable medicine. I have made
use of it for scrofula, sore eyes, and for all the humors
so prevalent among children, of that class so ne-
glected before entenng the Asylum ; and I have the
pleasure of informing yo, it bas been attended by
the most happy effects. I certainly deem your dis-
covery a great blessing te all persons afflicted by
scrofula and other hurmors.

ST. ANN ALEXIS SHORB,
Superioress of St. Vincents Asylum.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
WILMINGTOP, DEL.

TEIS INSTITUTION is Catholic; the Students are
all carefully instructedin the principles oftheir faith,
and required to .comply with their religious duties.
It is situated in the north-westera suburbs o Ithis
city, so proverbial for bealth uand from its retired
and elevated position, it enjoys all the benefit of the
country air.

The best Professons are engaged, and the Students
are at aIl heurs under their care, as well during heurs
of play as in time of class.

The Scholastie year commences on the th of Au-
gust and ends on the last Thursday of June.

TERMS: .
The annual pension for Board, Tuition,

Washing, Mending Linen and Stockings,
and use of bedding, half-yearly in ad-
vance, is............................ $150

For Students not learning Greek or Latin 125
Those who remain a the College during

the vacation, wi abe charged extra,... 15
F5ench, Spanish, German,. .Dra.ing,

'cach, pet auUl.................... 20
alsie, per annum,..................... 40

Use of Piano, per annum,............... 8
Books, Stationery, Cloths, if ordered, and in.case

ai siekesa, Medicines and Doctor's Fes will form
extra charges.

No uniform is required. Students should bring
with them threc suits, six shirts, six pairs of stock-
ings, four towels, and three pairs of boots or shoes,
brushos, te., REr. P.REILLY, Presidont,

EDUCATION.

ML ANDERSON begs te inform the citizens of Mon-
treal, that his APTERNOON CLASSES are now open
fit the reception of Medical, Law, and Commercial
Students. A special bour is set apart for the in-
structian of young gentlemen desirous of entering
the Arnmy.

In testimony of his zeal and abilities as a Classi-
cal, Commercial, and Mathematical Teacher, Mr. A.
is permitted to refer ta Rev. Canon Leach, McGilI
College ; Rev. Mr. Rogers, Chaplain to the Forces ;
Col. Pritchard; Captain Galway; the Rer. the
Clergy, St. Patrick's Church ; the Hon. John Molson;
Dr. Bingston, and Rector Howe, High School.

Hours of attendance, &e., made known at the
Class room, No. 95, St. Lawrence Street.

N. B.-Mr. A.'a NIGET SCECOL will be re-opened
Firat Week in September next.

August 13.

& I t'

[Established in 1826.]
The Subscribers bave constantly for sale

an assortment of Church, Factar, Steam-
boat, Locomotive, Plantation, School-
House and other Belle, mounted in the most
approved and durable manner. For full
particulars as to many recent improve-
mente, warrantee, diameter of Bella, space
occupied in Tower, rates of transportation,
&c., send for a circular. Addresa

A. MENEELY'S SONS, Agents,
- West Troy, N. Y.

BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BEI LS.
BELLS.
zELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.
BELLS.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET (NEAR HANOVER TER-

RACE.)

WM. CUNNINGHAM, Manufacturer of WHITE ad
aIl other kinds of MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS,
and GRAVE STONES; CHIMNEY PIECES, TABLE
and BUREAU TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAP-
TISMAL FONTS, &c., wishes to minfor theCitizens
of Montreal and (te vicinity, that any of the above-
mentioned articles they may want will be furnished
them of the best material and of the best workman-
sbip, and on terms that will admit of no competitioni

N.B.-W.O. manufactures the ontreal Stone, if
any person prefra them.

A great assortment ofWhite and Colored MARBLS
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marble Manuac-
turer, Bleury Street, near Haover Terrace.

z ci - . -
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AYE-R'.

C 1HAE R'RY
FECTOÂ

FOR TRE RAD cuRE o'
Colds, Côughs, and

foarseness.
Banrrnmn, Mss., 20e Dec., 1855.

DL... C. Ana: I de not hesitate tauy the
beot remedy I bave ever ibund for Courba.
Huarsenese, Inuenza, and theCcncomlant

s y m p t ao , ur a C o l , e uy Cen ai P I g a .
l consttuse lu my prce and myhâmIýy-
for the lit tn years bu showas It ta se.
superlor virtues for the treatmsnt o theo
complainte. XYOM RNIHT, LD.

A.LE MOE2LNT, Enc, cf Una4IL N Y., wto: 'ai ».-
>'o.W PWreaALmysoif undinlamY fagsu r iainesyayeaesamg
it, and beuieve I the best medicine foir Ie purpos orp put ont.Wish &aîd cold I iheuld sauner psy twonty.Sys dollars Iciar
botte tha do vithot Lt, or tako an> other emody. r

Croup, Whooping Cough, Inflmenza.
SIWNGHELD, IÛO04 lob.7, 1M&.

Bm an as: Iwiw cheorwol certifY our Pana s te
best remey we posseu for thecure a awaemn
and the choit disesase of chIidrmn. We of 1r
South appreciato your ski%,and coemmn your medicinsetapeaple. KMJAX OEN L .>

AMdOS MX, Zom., Us!inailà., tes, 84 Jan., 1850: Ur
ha a lffieuslnfnleos:lcfrconlsdlme la c.' asis iecks;
took manynmedicIneswithout reUef; InalytrIed yourPzoeou
by the advice o our clergyman. The Iret dose reflivedteprents (tus>' throat sud lange; les than ans bel! the boati
made me couipl ely nIl Tour medicins are Uicheapeet on
weil a the boat we tan huy, ad v ateem yoeu, Dcter, and
your roemedie, as the poar mania fdnd."

Asthma or Phthisie, and Bronchitis.
Wai Maxcura, P., Jeb. 4,186.

Snc Tour CEERE Paaraitaperforming marvellons cursu

of consomption,and s Lunow curing a ma vhob babored andsr
an affection o! thlunge for the i It forty yes.

HENJRY L. PARKS, Herchn.
A. A. RAMBEY, M. D., As.mos, MoOEz Co., ow4 wrte,

sept. 0, 1855: "During y eMyprctice cfrman ysMa I have auneuothlng equal te your Cainai PZOSOSL fto igvlng sais sud ru.
lia! te eonumptive patiente, or eurng suchm s are curable."

We might add volumes o!rvidence, but the meet aeuvineing
proof 'of the virtue ore this remedy! i rund la Its effeets opon
trial.

Consumption.
Probably ne une remed.y bas eer been known whlch eured no

manynsud such dangerons cases as this. Some no utan I
au reach; but even to thoe the Casy Pzotoa, affords re.
lier sud cotIren.

.steox Hous,, Nx YORK Cn, March s,1866.
Dherou Aus, Low.m t eet t a dutyand apiessanre ta i,.

form yonu what your CME Preca. hae done Ibr My wif.
Sbc bad been Ovementhe laborig under Uthedangereasymp-tome cf Cenaumptlen, front whlcb no aid vs ocudprocure gave
ber much reliet Bbc was teadily ling, until Dr. Strongo
this cty, where we have cone for advice, recommended a trWial
of your medicine. We bimes bis hindnss, as we do your skmll,
fer she has recovered fram that day. bShce inot yet nstron, as
the usd to ho, but Is res from bhr congh, and oels hersoI! wel.

Your, witb gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SUELBY, or s.TrLa.

Oneowptira, do notdeapir tilt you have træt Ana's sCtar

torld, sud Ils cures ail round va betepeait the bigO t erlu or its

Aye its Catharti Pir
TH IE ciences of Chemistry nui Mediien, bave been tatai

thir utmout te produce this beat, not perfret purgative
which la known te msu. Innumrable proofé are shown tat
theae Potta bave virtues twhlc surpaa in excell'nce the ordina-
rymedcines,and that theywin unprecedentedlyupon thest em
of ail men. They are mate and pleasant te tae. but powerral tecars. '11cm peuetraoinig preportieatimlatzte vElit arctvities
of to bndy, rameatoc obetructlo f ett ora pnr, rurirYte
blood, aud expel disease. They purge out the rnoth umrs which
breed and grow distemper, stimulate slugglsh or diforderud or-
gns nta theîr naturel actIon, at Impart teWy ttouewi lhstrsugth te shole jAtes. NQe uI>'do tlcycuLre tsaoery
day complainte o crery body, but aise rtrmildabo and daner.
eus diseases that have baffied the boit of huain aki. Wte
they produce powerful effects, they are,ant the same time, In di-
minished doses, the reuit and beet plysia that can be employd
for cbIldren. aBing sugar-caated, they are pIesant ta take;
and being purly vegetable, are tra from auy rist or harm.
Cures have beau made whlch surpss belle wer they net sb.
stantiated by men o such exalted position and character a tforbiti the suepEclon of uutrnth. Stany minent clergyen sud
phyiclans have lent theior nases ta certif>y ta the pubia the r.

UAbUity e! my remedies, while others hae sent m the aur-suce eft teti conviction tInt m r>'Pqeratiens contrihuteie-
t scner 'the relief of my afflisled, suffsrlng feIaw.uun.

The Agent below named La plesad ta ferniabgratLmyAmer,
Ican Amana, contaning directions for thir us, and certii.
cates or thir cureas of the following complaInte: -

C tlronea, Blihus ComplaInt, Rheaumatiss, Drop&y, Heurt-haro, Ireadache arLaiug fcom a tout Stomach, Nase.%e Indigea.
tion Morbid Inaction of the Bowels,and Pain arislng therefrom,
Flatuloncy, Lass of Appette, ali Ulcerous and Outanreus Dis.
eues whlih require an evacuant Medicine, Scrofula or Kingsa

vil. They alobyp ulfying the blood and stimulating ti eys.
tanm, cure many complsinta icb t vould net be supposed thé>cecld rach, mcl au Denfuese, PartilU Elindcaes, Noursîgia azl
Kervouns ritability, Deraugementsf e the liver and idneya,
Gant, and e ather kini complainte arling from a low stiteotha bady or obtruction o! lis tuncticas

Do nothaeput off byunprincipted delersR with someother pilE
they make rmoreprout on. Ask foc rATa's aiL2, and takenath-Eug Oise. No uthor t>' mnaugué yen cempares wtb this lu tc

.ntnlil tvalue ar curative pte:.The sIe vont ttc test An>
there la for them, and they shonti bave it.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AVE,
Practical and Analytical Chem't, owell, Mass.

Puc, 25 Crs. E lBox. Fv bos rnsil.
SOL!' 1W

All the Druggists lu Montreal sud errywhere.

VEST TROY BELL FOUJNDERY.


